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It’s No Task to Select Christ-

mas Gifts at Our Store

A Partial List MaylHelp You to Q,mckly
Decide on the Article You Would

Like to Give

Parisian Ivory
Mani. un* Set*, Serving Trays, Brush M Comb Set*.

Stationery, ̂ ul
Silverware, Hot Water Baga, Bill FoUl*.

Traveling Set*, Cutlery, Carving Sets,
Late Copyright*, Popular Copyright*. Fountain Pens,

Safety 1 taxor Sets. Bathe Phonographs.

I >iithe Records, Fancy Books, Children's Books,

Block*. Games. Bake Disbea.

Chafing Dishes. Pocket Book* Perfuraes.

Toilet Waters, “Cutey Pups.

Ami many other useful articlca.

HENRY H. FENN COMPANY
Phone. 53 Fri'e Delivery

DO YOU KNOW
THAT WE ROAST OUR OWN COFFEE

AND CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

Our Regular 25c Coffee now at .....................
Our Regular 30c Coffee now at .....................

Our Regular 35c Coffee now at ......................

19c
25c
28c

0. D. SCHNEIDER.

CHRISTMAS
AT THE

Hardware Store !

We can’t begin to describe them—the
beautiful and useful articles in our
stock for appreciative Christmas buy-
ers. They must be seen to be appreci-
ated.

MOTHER
Can find here something for any or all of the children, and
for Father too.

FATHER
Doesn't need to go any farther for that present for Mother or
the Children

CHILDREN
Can find just what Mother or Father have been been secretly
wishing for.

FRIENDS
Will be delighted to receive gifts from* our store, they are
so appropriate. 1 •

IT MATTERS NOT WHO THEY ARE FOR, YOU
WILL FIND HERE A GIFT THAT ANY

ONE WILL APPRECIATE

Cut Glass, Silverware, Serving Trays, Nut Sets. Electric
Lamps, China, everything in Nickel and Brass Goods, Chafing
and Baking Dishes,' Teakettles. Percolators, Jardinieres, Crumb
Trays, Coffee and Teapots, Thermos Bottles, Electric Toasters.

TOYS FOR THE CHILDREN
Mechanical Toys, Trains, Drums, Sandy Andys, Pile Drivers,

Games, Books, Dishes, Blocks, Tinker Toys, Kiddie Kars, Rock-
ing Horses, Doll Cabs, Checkers, Teddy Bears, Dolls and Doll
Heads, Rubber Toys, Sleds, Flexible Flyers, Velocipedes, Coaster
Wagons, Automobiles.

IVORY TOILET ARTICLES
Including Brushes, Manicure Sets, Toilet Sets, Smoking

Sets, Bud Vases, Candle Sticks, Tobacco Jars, Mirrors, Jewel
Boxes.

Choice Line of Christmas Candies, Mixed Nuts, Peanuts,
Popcorn Balls and Oranges.

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

BLIZZARD STRUCK THIS

SECTION SATURDAY

The Wind Kmrhrd a Velocity of Fifty

Mi|r« an Hour and Mercury

Went Out of KikM

.luftt to make our frU-ntU who arc
Nojuuruing in wanner etimea tecl con.
leoted with their lot, the Htandiud |

will nay that tlii* mccUoo ha* been ;

vUitcil by a genuine hllsaard, which]
arrived about noon, Saturday, and
raged for thlrty.»ix linur*. The incr-

1 eury crawled down until it registered
ten below *cio, Sunday inuriiing.

;.»n»l acarcely reached xeu* again until

• Monday. The air waa idled with *wlrl*
; Ing •now and the wind reached a ve* ,

| locity of about fifty mile* an hour.
(The plumbeni have been overworked]
'since tbia »tonn arrived, and the coal j

i dealer* have been compelled to put j

I on extra help to answer the telephone ]

jcall* for fuel-. Train service was in-;
terlered with and train* were from'
two to *ix hour* late. Monday morn- j

j ing tlic rural carrier* were compelled I

to leave without the morning tnatl.
I The mercurv dropped to ten below |

UTO again Wednesday morning.

Notify the Exemption Board.

j The Washtenaw selective board is j

discovering frequently that men who
are registered in this division but w ho

j have not been called for service, have

j enlisted in *ome branch of the army
jor navy and have gone away to *er-
i vice without notifying the board of
' that fact. This lay* ouch men open
to the danger of Ire ing put on the list

a* deserters, for they may be called
from the Washtenaw board, and if

they do not respond at the proper
time that fact i» marked against them,
although they may at the same time
be in the active service.

The Washtenaw board, therefore,
request* any person* who have friend*

or relatives registered in this district

who are in the military service of the
United States to iufoitn the board
where these nien are. Thl* will con-
fer a favor upon the board, and will
enable those who are enlisted to re-
ceive tbclr questionnaire $>o that they

can answer the question* and return
the blanks to the Washtenaw tniard to
be piacctLon tile a- intended.

Twenty-Fifth Anniversary.

Next Sunday St. Paul'* church will
celebrate the twenty-fifth annivers-
ary of the dedication of the church.

There will be a German service at
930 a. m.. and an English service at 7

p. m. The program follow*:
Prelude.
Congregational singing.

Prayer and Credo.

Choir -The Lord is Great."
Scripture.

Hymn.
Sermon by Rev. G. KUeu.
Quarte'te— ‘‘Praise the Lord."

Sermon by Hcv. J. II. Sleister, of
Detroit.

Prayer.

A bit of church history by Rev A.
A. Scboen.
Offering.

Benediction.

Program for evening service:
Congregational singing.

Scripture.

Prayer. . *

Greetings by Rev. F. O. Jones.

Vocal selection by J. Blaine Bartch.

Sermon by Rev. fi. Schoettle, of
Dexter.
Ladies’ Quartette.

Prayer.

Hymn and offering.
Benediction.

Mrs. K. L. Negus.

Mrs. Balina White Negus was born
in Lima, March*-’, 1843, and died at her

] home on east Middle street. Thursday,
December fi, 1917.
The deceased had been a life long

resident of this vicinity, and had oc-
cupied the residence where she died
since 18dd. She was united in mar-
riage with Edward L. Negus Decern
her 23, IMi. To this union one child
was born, who died at the age of live

! years.
j The surviving members ol her
; family are her husband and an adopt-
ed daughter, Mrs. Mary VafaGiescu.

; of South Lyon.
i The funeral was held from the home
j Saturday afternoon, Rev. P. W. Dier-
borger conducting the services. In-

] torment at Oak Grove cemetery.

CHELSEA BOY IN TWO STATES

MUSICIAN M. MERYL SHAVER.

This picture was taken, while the Thirty-third regiment was enroute from ;

Detroit to Waco, Texas, and show* Mr. Sharer in the city of Texarkana, ]
where the train hailed for a short time. He is standing on the state line, I
one foot in Texas, the other in Arkansas.

Alfred J. Schmidt, leader of the IJoth U. K. Infantry Band, writes the
following: One of the most accomplished membeni of the 12-'dh Regimental
Band, formerly the 33d Michigan, and now stationed at Camp McArthur,
Wa<;o, Texas, is Musician Milo M. Shaver, French horn soloist, formerly of
tl|e Chelsea, Michigan, concert blind. The excellent work of this brilliant
young musician was the subject of much comment while the band was sta-
tioned at Detroit, and w ith the larger scope offered the military batwls in
Waco, he i« building up an enviable reputation for himself. The 125th
Band, under the direction of Alfred J. Schmidt, formerly of the 110th
Canadian Infantry, is the largest In the United States service, and i* con-
ceded by keen critics to Ik- also the best.

RED CROSS NOTES.

We have received some yarn for
socks. Knitters can get a supply by
calling ou Mrs. Mary L. Boyd or Mrs.
Susan Canfield.

Five dollars and fifty-five cents was
the amount made at the Red Cross
tea, which was a great success. An-
other will be given soon.

The Christmas campaign for new
members beglm December 17 and
end* December 24. Every citizen of
Chelsea who is not a member is
urged to join. We must be behind
our boys in this terrible strite, and do
all we can to win.

Masonic Ofiiecrs.

Olive Lodge, No. 156, F. A A. M.f
elected the following officers at the
annual meeting Tuesday evening:
W. M.—R. Bruce Koon*
s. W.-J. F. Maler.
J. W,— Roy Harris.
Treasurer— J. L. Fletcher.

Secretary— C. W. Maroney.
S. D. T. K. Schmid.
J. D.—Edwiu Brown.
Tyler- William llochrela.

; Chaplain— Rev. P. W. Dierberger
Trustee— N. H. Cook.

Knights of Pythias Officers.

j Chelsea Castle, No. 194. K. of P.,
; elected the following officer* at the
annual meeting, Monday evening:

The following are new members of chancel,or Commander - Lloyd H.
the Chelsea unit of the Red gross: j Warj
Mrs. Adelbert Baldwin.

Mrs. Raymond Aldrich.
Mrs. Wm. Hochrein.
Mrs. Frank Abdou.
Mrs. Jennie Alber.

Miss McArthur.

The Red Cross has uot
any form of chain letter,
and burn all socalled Red Cross chain
letters which may reach you. Do

authorized

Disregard j

Vice Chancellor— Archie Willis.

Prelate— T. G Speer.
K. of K. A S.-W. C. Boyd.
M.of K.— John Frymuth.
M. of F. — O- C. Burkhart.

M. at A. — T. H. Bahnmillcr.

M. of W.— R. D. Walker.
I. G.— William Wolff.

O. G. Gottlieb HuUel.
Trustees— O. C. Burkhart, II D.

this and you will save Red Cross ; witherell, L. T. Freeman.

| The Pythian Sister* will give a
; thimble party at their ball, Friday
j afternoon. AU'meuiber* of the order
and their families are invited. Bring
ja friend. Supper at 0:30. Bring dishes.

Chapters and headquarters endless
explanatory correspondence and re-
lieve the malls of a growing and men-
acing congestion.

Sixty Christmas bag* were donated
by the ladies of Chelsea for the sol-
dier boys. The Red Cross gratefully
acknowldges the generous response.
The Lady Maccabees donated ten
bags; Bay View Reading Circle, nine;
L. C. B. A., three; Pythian Sisters,
seven; Holller Eight office girl*, one;

postoffice girls, one; Five Hundred j

Club, one; Fourth Grade, two; Fifth!
Grade, ’three: Young Ladles’ Chapter
of the Congregational church, two;
Forget-Me-Not Chapter of the Con-
gregational church, three. The bal-
ance of the number were presented
by individual*.

A report from Mrs. L. T. Freeman,
bead of the Belgian roliet committee,
announces that they have finished
and placed about thirty little gar-
ments. We arc anxious to have
more people become interested in
thi* line of work, as there is a great
demand for all kinds of warm cloth-
ing. Do not forget alnjut ripping up
all of your old woolen garments, ami
be sure to wash every piece and
press it before it is handed into head- ]
quarters, or whether you make the >
garments yourself. Next week Mrs.
Freeman will have full instructions

Representative to Grand laMlge-
D. Litterell.

Alternate— William Bacon.

-li.

The M urea bee Officers.

The Maccabees at their annual
meeting Friday evening elected the
lollowing officers for the coming year:

Com.— James W? Speer.
Lieut. Com.— Andrew Sawyer.*
Record Keeper— Geo. S. Davl*.
Finance Keeper— E. H. Chandler.
Chaplain— Frank Brooks.
Physician— Geo. W. Palmer.
Sergeant — H. E. Cooper.

M. at A.— Leroy Brower.
First M. of O.— M. A. Shaver.

Second M. o! G. — W. H. Benton.
Sen tl n al — Da v id A 1 be r.

Picket -A. E. Winans.

laidy M area bee Officer*.

At the annual meeting of Colum-
bian Hive, L. O. T. M., on Tuesday]
evening the following officers were j

elected for the coming year:
Past Com.— Martha Shaver.
Com.— Lilia Campbell.
Lieut. Com.— Emma Leach.
Record Keeper— Nettie Benton.
Finance Keeper— Bertha Stephens, j
Chaplain— Mary A. VanTyne.
Sergeant— Laura Armour.
M. at A,— Jennie Alber.
Sentinel— Evelyn Russell.
Picket -Mary Brown.
Pianist— Evelyn Foster.
The next meeting of the Hive will |

and patterns for making all ef these !
little garments, and anyone wishing!
same can get them by calling on her. 1 be held Tuesday evening, December
Just think how hard it i* for us to 18. Thi* will be in place of the regu*
keep warm, and then think of thejlar meeting which comes on Christ-
poor little ones over there. j mas night.

Christmas Baking
Is Now In Full Swing

The Holiday Sewon with it* festivities, limited though they
be, will kkiii Im here.

We are in a position to give you a great deal of
assist a nee. •

Wc can furnish you all you need in the way of good things

to eat-— from ftrst-clnsa tuples to dainty dessert- and at pin es
that are right.

Let n* have your orders early. Wc want to give you the
very Lest service postlhie.

Crockery Department
Don’t forget that we have the popular good* and price* in

our Crockery Department.
t _

Jewelry Department
\N c are doting out the Jewelry Slock at astonishing price*.

Come in ami examine it.

FREEMAN'S

Chelsea Hardware Co.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

OF CHRISTMAS FURNITURE

Buying in such large iiuautilies you see wo are sure to get
the BOTTOM Brices.

Our STOCK contains numerous article.* suitable for Chiist
mas. Wc are showing a complete line of PYREX Glassware.
The finest line of ALUMINUM ever brought to Chelsea. A line
assortment of Plated Table Knives, Forks and Spoons, the kind

that is GUARANTEED for FIFTY YEARS, Oneida Com-
munity make.

IN FURNITURE

We have Book Cases, Brass Beds, Easy Chairs and Rockers, the
big roomy leather kind, and the plain wood scat; Davenports,
the roomy comfortable kind; Foot Stools, Costumers, Chiffouieres,

Kitchen Cabinets, Odd Dressers, Library Tables, Ladies' Desks,
Cedar Chests, and a few other articles that would please a friend.

Come Early Before the Stock
Is Broken

Wishing you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Chelsea Hardware Co.
WE Are Here to Serve YOU.

ARCHIE B. CLARK. Pns. H. R. SCHOENHALS, Viet Pns. i. B. COLE, Sec.

Christinas Gifts For All !

It is time to do that Christmas Shopping. Our store i* the
place to find a usful present for Man, Woman or Child.

SILVERWARE
CARVING SETS
POCKET KNIVES
SHEARS
SAFETY RAZORS
PLAIN RAZORS
RAZOR STRAPS
RAZOR HONES
FLASH LIGHTS
LUNCH KITS
ROCKING CHAIRS
DINING CHAIRS
DINING TABLES
LIBRARY TABLES
DRESSERS

CHIFFONIERS
COUCHES
DU FOLDS
KITCHEN CABINETS
BEDS AND MATTU ASSES
BLANKETS
ROBES
AUTO SHAWLS
COASTER WAGONS
COASTER SLEDS
ICE SKATES
ROLLER SKATES
SHOT GUNS
RIFLES
AIR GUNS

You will always find u good selection of Quality Merchandise
at our store.

Hang & Fahrner
Open Every Evening Phone 06- W
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Am of Ih# H3|>|>Utn H»ll
>u-l t'allw toowltl KrvttN

I tie I'atiii* bapplurc Hall

The t^iliabeU, haUhibeuctl Jewel that
taken tin' (• lace (if uirt^i iiti'dlc* •nul
euiuret-

Ixiuk lafi* to the lUvord
ThU ^aiouth-t'lldlni; Ualicuimut i ut.

rip ur tllp lutt) the ifcord. That 'a the
ICilVUII (or Vllt liUUUIIM

I' lit hr Guarantee
We guarantee every l*athe Ri< orU

to play at least ONK i'HOUSANI)
TIMKa "1th the I’ATHK SAI’J'HtltK
HALL, without Imiairmrnt to the
unexcelled lorautv 01 TONL ami »*lth-
uuJ allow l nt; it0)’ iKTcepliUli' WEAlJ
on the record.

No Needle to ( hunae
The Pathe 6ap|ihlre Hall U perma-

Dei it- The iKithcr and e*pco»r of
eoiiiliiotlv cbabginif ueedlc*i* entire-
ly clluiln.i ted

Come In and Hear
The New Pathephone!

Come and Hear the New Pathephone
We hnve tuken the ngeucy for the lkathepho!iOH and PhiIio

Hecordn, and invite you and your friends to come in and have
us piny your favorite inuHicai bo loot ion on the I'nthephone.

The Sapphire Ball
We want you (0 hear how much purer, truer and more life-

like the Sapphire Hall reproduces the living tone of tin* liutnan
voice and the technique of the artist.

Perfect Tone Control
Another feature til the Pathephone wo want you to see in

itn perfect tone control. It is made to satisfy every mood,
every desire, so that you can add your interpretations to the
volume, shading and expression of any selection.

No Needles to Change
•Still another feature of the Pathephone we want you to

know about is the polished ball-shaped Sujqdiire that takes the
[dace of the metal needle. It gives undisturbed enjoyment —
saves needle expense no lack of music because needles bnvo
run out.

Records Cannot Wear Out
This smooth, gliding Sapphire Hall cannot cut, rip or dig

into the records. That is the reason for the famous Puthe
guarantee mentioned above.

Plays Any Make of Disc Record
Lastly the Pathephone not only plays the wonderful Pat he

American and European Double Disc Records, but it is also
equipped to reproduce any other make of disc records perfectly.

Give Your Family a Lasting Gift
This Christmas give them a new world of music. Give

them something they will cherish on cold, wintry nights give
t hem a Pathephone.

(wv

The Sign of riionograiihM
and ILh-umIh

$50.00

Mahogany, Golden or Foun d Oak.
Perfect tone control device. Fqulp-
pt'd to play all makes ot disc records.

$100.00

We Carry a Large Stock of Pathe
American and European

Double Disc Records

$75.00

Mahogany. Golden or Fumed Oak.
Perfect tone control device. Five
record albums furnished. Automatic
start and stop device. Special !onj»
running motor. All exposed metal
parts cold plated. Equipped to play
all makcK of ditH~ records.
Circa vdaQ Walnut, $200.00.

FlnUhed in Mahogany. Golden or
Fumed oak.
Perfect tone control device.

CommodioiM shelf space for rec-
ords.

Equipped to play all makes of disc
records.

$125.00

X. F E X X CO.
Is the man next door a coward at heart?

• If he is, you might learn more
about him by seeing:

Wm. C. Cabanne’s

The
Slacker

With Wonderful

Emily Stevens
The Most Appealing Patriotic Drama Yot Produced

V-SM ASHING ACTS — 7
The Star Spangled Banner will mean more to you

after y on see “ The $lack©r.a

\ SPECIAL MUSICAL PROGRAM

ADMISSION- Adult*, 25e; Children, loe

COURTESY
Here Court ('By will wait,

upon you with the bct*t mv’d*

over provided for the iitd.l'r’*

delectation. Our meat* «r«-
purc and palatable , and our

Berylco ellieii nt.

I rt-h Oysters in can*

PRONE .09

FRED KLINGLER

I CORRESPONDENCE |

: FRANCISCO VILLAGE.

Geo. W. Scherer spent Tuesday In
Chelsea.

Walter Scrainbliu was a Jackson
visitor Thursday.

B)o»i laidsing, of Napoleon, called
at the Frey home Thursday.

Ueubeu Keeler and Gus Gochis were
in Jackson Thursday on business.

Frank Staff an, of Chelsea, was a
Sunday visitor at the Benter home.

Mrs. Wtn. Wahl, who has been HI a
number of weeks, seems to be makiuj;
a very slow gain.

Miss Viola Sager is spending souu-
tuiie with her sister, Mrs. John Leh-
man, near Chelsea.

Wm. H. Lehman went to Hattie
Creek Monday to * visit his brother
Emory, who Is at the cantonment.

Floyd Cldnl, who spent a few days
at the Kotteo home last week, return-
ed to Grand Kapids the first of the
week.

Mrs. Ashley Holden returned to her

home In Highland Hark, Tuesday after
.spending a tew days with her sister,
Mrs. Herbert Harvey.

Miss Gertrude Plowc, of North Fran-

cisco, will stay with her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Plowe, and
go to school during the cold weather.

The Sunday school pupils ol St.
John’s church will give a Christmas
program at the church Christmas eve.
The pupils are rehearsing Saturday
afternoons.

Mrs. Wainrlght ot Cleary business
college called Thursday at the Beater
and Frey homes. Sheldon Frey en-
rolled in the college ii) November,
doing the first part of the work by
correspondence.

Mrs. Bertha Jones, of Jackson, came
Friday morning and accompanied her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Seid, to
attend the funeral of their niece, Mrs.

Irene Kohrer-Carter, of Grass Lake.
The funeral was held Friday after-
noon.

Fred Hoffman, who has rented the
Brower farm south of town for a num-
ber of years, has rented a farm In
Lima township and will move there
next spring. The Brower farm has
been purchased by George Starr of
the Starr seed farm east of Grass
Lake.

Mrs. Nettie Somerville spent Frl- !

day in Grass Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Or in Scramblin were
V psllanti visitors Saturday.

Hen Benter delivered 2iXi bushels of '

beaus in Grass Lake last week.

Ucv. Geo. C. Nothdurft assisted in j
quarterly coni inunion services in Ma-j
rine City Sunday.

Miss Margaret Benter, of Cava-
naugh Lake, spent last week with her
aunt, Mrs. C. H. i'lowe.

Miss Irene Sager, ot South Fran-
cisco, spent the week-end with her
sister, Mrs. Frank G. Belle.

The ladies of Salem German M. K. i

church met with Mrs. Chris Weber, of j

North Francisco, Wednesday.

Fred Schuholz and family, of Jack-
son, were Sunday guests of their
mother, Mrs. Matilda Horning.

Miss Vera Hadley, who teaches the
school in the Palmer district, spent
the week-end with Miss Alma Kalni-
bach.

The ladies of St. John's church held
their regular meeting Wednesday at
the school house. They expect to do
some Hed Cross work in the society.

The Gleaners met Thursday even-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. John Asfahl.of

Hast Grass Lake The annual elec-
tion of oilicers was held. The Installa-
tion will take place Thursday, Decem-
ber *27, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Eric Notten, of North Francisco, and
ill be held hi the day time./

RESENTS
THAT WILL PLEASE

1

WATERLOO DOINGS.

The postmaster now has on sale the
new war certificates.
Martin Strauss returned from a two

weeks visit in Detroit Saturday.

L. L. Gorton has a tine display of
goods on hand for the Christmas
trade.

Several people from here were taken

into membership at the 1\ H. church
Sunday.

Hay Friukcl had his side slightly in-
jured Saturday while moving his trac-
tor engine to the home ol John
Mote kid.

Mrs. Herbert Colling, formerly of
this place, is in a hospital at Jackson
recovering from an operation fur
appendicitis.

— —   -

If You Would Spend a Sensible Christmas, Make
Sensible Presents.

Presents that will be of value and service to the recipients.

Your Presents Will Be Characterized By Sense and Good
Taste If You Buy Them Here.

In our large and well selected stock of JEWELRY you can find presents suitable for any
member of the family, from Father and Mother down to the little tots— or for friends and neighbors.

INTO JEt.a,ise Xn JPrioo
Also, before Christmas and after Christmas is past, you can satisfy ALL the needs of the family

here. Our goods were bought for the PEOPLE, and we cordially solicit your custom.

W. F. KANTLEMNER
Jeweler and Optometrist

What Many a Girl Found Out.

“One Girl’s Experience” presents
one of the best written dramas of New
York’s unprotected working girls that

has been presented in over a quarter of

a century. Every line and situation
is vibrant with a purpose. There is
hardly a line in the very interesting
play that does not directly or indirect-

ly deal with one of the most impoi-
tant social problems which today faces

society land still it is not a problem
play by any means.
The drama is beauti fully constructed

and presented by an admirable cast
and equipped with splendid stage set-

tings. There aic delightful bits of
Comedy thought fully interspersed de-
veloping laughter as well as tears as
the plot unfolds to a final and smash-
ing climax and then finds a denoue-
ment that is an absolute surprise.;
Every working man and especially ,

FOR CHRISTMAS-
A Full Lino of Fruits and Nuts of All Kinds,

Candy in Fancy Boxes and in Bulk.

Don’t Forget Our Famous Fresh Roasted Peanuts

Our Prices Are Right

CHELSEA FRUIT CO.

The annual meeting of the Woman’s
Missionary Society of the Congrega-
tional church will be held at the home every girl who works for he living will
of Mrs. S. A. Mapes, Thursday i>. m.,
December 20. Election of oflicer* aud
other business to be transacted.
Bring your mite boxes.

find “One Girl’s Experience, ” which,
comes to the Whitney Theatre, Anal
Arbor, on Sunday, December 10, ‘

matinee and night. The best play of]
the season.

Use The Standard “Want” Ads.

IT GIVES RESULTS
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CAROL’S “UPLIFTING” WORK AMONG THE ERRING HAS AN

AMUSING ENDING— THE BISHOP AND THE PASTOR

MAKE SOME STRANGE ACQUAINTANCES

6ynoptl». _ TIi- Mtorjr uin’iw Iii ihi* bonw Ihe It« v. Mr. Starr
xvhi-r< riud’-nCK, bln H'lwt <luti,?hl**r ami ffttilniD*? bvud of tin1 houn**.
run: istlni; of lit-r father, hcwtf. t»«*r «l«t. r Fairy, tho twtiu*~-Curo! and
I.:*rk- uml tViank’. tt»* >-oun4i< "t. ur.' MHnlUng tha brrtvnl «»f th. ir aunt
<»rn<f. lUvHJneM «f th« smaller iihmuImt* i>f ill*' fmully r^ulta dla-
n^i roii 4i> for tlirlr Np|MwrtlKW. Carol mid l^irk invoatUrnto t'brtftlin
S* ion* o. Frudomo lii*r wi ddlm; when Carol eatcbet

iho Avi rya* janrh, had b**nrtl th« mto- j

undo. Afti r th« ftmt ahork. oud aftor j
tin* liftlrii** langhtor that followed,
>ho had** her friend* good iduhl.
“Oh, I've jONt gut In j;u,H ahe aatd.

"IlV u jok« on Carol. I wouldn't ihIm
. It fur twenty-live hushfU of
* own mk binmI m% ill*-***’ nro." I — "

I M'S* ol Growers. Handlers and
IiihIii'R until tin* n««nom fur her ai*

, peamme aeeroed nt hand. Then aim
Kt*’|i|n*d Into the room whore h«*r out-

! nici'd sUtera wure Molntlly lunodrof
I iimdoua and luadoua chocnlatea to tm
! bacciwaaturatrd youtha.
; •'tiood evenllig,** aim anld. “The
Avery* and I enjoyed the concert, too.
I do loye to hear imiMle outdoora on
atlll nlrhta like the*e. Carol, maybe

> your friend* would like n drink. Are
there any lemon*, auntie? We mlfrlit

OF APPLE COOP

Warehousemen Outlined.

EACH MUST EXERCISE CARE

All Should Co-operate to Get Fruit
Into Cold Storage aa Soon aa Pos-
sible After Harvesting— Best-

Keeping Varieties.

always*, but for the flrst time Carol ' heard the serenade, and promptly eon-
felt that the smiles were at. Instead elude, I that It was the work of some
of with. her. of the lll*h-»ehool hoys, who were

*'Y«'U would lunch to see Imr, Aunt unanimously devoted to Carol. She ..... .......................
draco, " Fnlry ifxphtlned. -l imy are j had a hi« ho\ of elnK-..l«te* tipstulrs, i haVB n |itiu.
generally half Intoxleatod, -»metlmes j for Coimle's hlrthday eelehrallon. Kh* Cand wriibwlhelph w*ty. 'Til make
wholly. And Carol trips hy. clean, i eon Id pet them and muku lemonade flnd rushrtl tn iho kitchen
white and sltlninjr. They are always ami— to rent her fury by shaking the very 1 lorlly. grower* ami ha.idllnK orgunlxa-
lonuKlng agnlnst the store wlmhiw * or | She opened the door aoftly and ||f«. nut «*f the leiium*. Hut she did not i dons on tlm one bond, and eoltl-storago

waste time. Her father's twinkles were i warehousemen on Urn other, must

tl’rspsred by the United Pintna I>epart-
aunt of Agriculture.)

If apples are to lie kept satlsfae-
iCopyright. Ttis tk>bbs M«rrU) Cosopsny.)

CHAPTER III— Continued. _______ ___ HHHmHI
poyt.-- for tU|«|»ort. I, ' ary-* > <d. di- i ii i.ii. ,1 out. dlreetly In the pnih <>f

".Vo." salt) Prudence aJowly. with a • s waggery, stnggery. Carol l»m|* the «tnrtl«d youths. Full of her hoa* j nHI(rjy us |Mltj „„ pairy-'H own— and the ; share the responalbUU/ for a careful
white face. “We'll j..»stjKitie It. I j (tnilles ns only Carol nut. *0***1 pltahle Intent, aim wn* not dlwernlng handling of lids crop,

won’t get married without the wboh nmrnlng. boj-s! Isn't this n lovely day? ns porsonnge people ne.td i«j Ih». j ..[•,( |t vrould choke 'em If It | The grower'a port should Im, first,family." _ j Are y*»n fi-i-llng w HI?’ And limy prln Mt'otne In, Imys," she said cordially. , wouldn't take *o long." she muttered i to produco the boat tM»»Klblc fruit,
“i Mild right from the start " 1 ,it Imr and sway lagratlnflngly ngnlusl m,!,,. ̂ .jr|, |H. down In a minute.** passionately, a* she hurrleil in with ! *«»und, well colored, and fre** from de*
"Oh. yt>. Fairy, we know what >ouilltl,, nn„j|ifr, and say. ‘Mortiin’, Carol.’ i 'fhe appenrnnee of a guardian angel the pitcher and glasses, ready to servo i ray. Insect Injury, or akin blemish

said," lnt< rj** t**l Carol. “We know i ,*liro| tj,^ only really decent P' r-on , sHm||lon|nff to |ianidlse could n*d the Ms!umsH with her own chaste ; *»f any kind; and, second, to have it
how you'll get married, hirst nmn j,, t,,wn that lios uu>thlug to do with |iaVl, confounded them more utterly, hands.
tliut gets moonshine enough Into lit,- thetn.^ They slumblrd nil over one another In Him was Just serving the melting
hvad to prop**«c In you, you*!l trot him , *‘< 'njrol means all right.” declared hack away fnuu her. She tenor v|,en she heard her father's
p . t hn-te to the Justice before he j nwni|y. laughed softly. volee Ul the hall,
thinks twice.” **V *hi, lnd«ed.M aMcoted Fnlry. "They |u. Imshful. Wo cdjoyed it ! «t,m> intc." Stic said aloud, and with

In the Olid, the wedding was post- ; t|„.|„ the Slaughter-house quartet. • vt.ry moeli. Yes, come right In." , such despair in her voice that Fairy re-
poned a couple of months — for both j because whenever they ore Undoubtedly they would have de- halted and mentally promised to “see
Connie and Fairy took the measles. ; lirt|H.r enough t<» walk without p*illce cIliMd if only they could have thotufht her through.”
Hut win n at ln-t the wedding party. | n-.,, lata nee. they warnbr through nf th*' pi*op*'r OWthiHl of tlolug so. As yjr> Starr** eyes twinkled freely
umrshaltril by '’*iiinle. with a hU:"*‘ , str«^i*ts t4aught»*riUB the |*eore and se |j they only FtMXTOd**! In shnm- when ho raw the guests In his home,
whit, lrasb* t uf dowers, trafled down * r,.(llfy 0f ,h.. quiet town with their j |,Hng[ through the jmi.'onnge door. In- nlMj the gentle htshop's purtled Inter-
th e time honored nt.-le of the rendition of all the bile, dlstrrneefnl | N||nc(|Vtty concealing their hnif* ; t-st nearly sent th*'iii nil o(T Into Inugli-

m-ntlRM-utal dlttb’S. They are In many  , igureU* s In ueatli their tin- Fairy had no l*lea *>f the young
waya striking chsracier*. 1 do 'tot I aers. men's tmmes. hut she said, quickly, to
wholly iidsunderMiuul their attraction .\m,t tJrare u-hered them lut*> the spare Cnrol :
for romantic Carol. They nee some- pj0,lwtnt living r*»om. nod ran up to j “S\> have been Serenaded tonight,
tiling like th*- troubadours of old— j autuoion her niece*. doctor— you Just missed It. These nre
only more so.*' ; alone, the b*«ya looked nt one jj,,. yiount Mark tr*iubnd**urs. You nre

condlttou and *’*oiUI be held through a |

longer storage pi-iiod than that held j
nt the higher tern -erature. The prac-
tical effect of the higher temperature 1
was the same a* that of delay before ,
storage. The life activities of tin- fruit .

advanced with greater rapidity than
that stored at ,'C! degree* and all frulf
taken out of storage from time !•> time
was found to Im duller, y«;llowcr, and
riper than that held nt degree*.
Thirty-two degrees wna found to Im* r
wife temperature, since the freeting
point of apple Juice Is slightly lower
Ilian thnt of water,

Vsricty Affects Keeping Quality.
Kspcrtmcnts earrh-d on in the North-

west show the Rainier apple to lie the
hod keeping variety In that region. It
n-malned In prime comlltlon for mar-
ket until Mny or later. In length of
time In which they could be kept In
such condition the remaining varieties
tested ranked ns follows: Hyde King
and Arkansas Rluck, May; Wlnesap
and Yellow Nculon, Inst of April;
Koine llcauty. Northern Spy, and Mis-
souri, middle of April; Delicious, last
of March; York lm|s-rlul, Ren Davis,
Riinniia, and While Pcnnnuin, tint of
March; Ksopus (SpiUenhurg), lust «*f
February; f.uno and lllack Ren, Stay-
man Wlnesnp ami Sulnuie, middle of
February; Ortley, February; King Da-
vid, tlrst of February; McIntosh, mid-
dle of January; Tompkins King and
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Save the Calves!
Slsnp ABURTION Out ol Your

Hrrd sad krrp II Oal I
Apptjr lr»«tia*-nl voiinM-if. smsll
eapeua*. W'ri*» f«,r frr» Uwhlr*
til A*K>rt l<ui , •'Vnvallnni* mi. I
Aa««ers". atule aumbet of
cattle In bent.

Oi. I*** — oil lit. C* . IM UveS !«»#•. SartfOa, Ola,

odist church, it witb without one dlv-
tM-tifitig vote® pronooucod the crown-
ing urhievetaem of Mr. Starr's whole
past orate.

•*! was- proud of ti*», f.nrk." Carol

tohl her tvrlft. after It was over, and
I'rudcme IkkI c»d«, end th** girls hud
e « j.t thelliM-lvi-s weak on each othefw
sbouhlers. “We get so in the Imbit
«,f doing things wrong that I half ex-
pected tnyi-cdf to pipe up ubeinl *»f
father with tit*- ceremony. It sorms—
awful- wlttmUt Fnnlencc— lint it's u

Miftsfactioa <** know that she wm the
•H-at-mn riled hrldo Mount Mark has
ever seen.1' . ...... .
••Jerry limbed awfully hnndsorae. with the most unmentl.ituihle charac- 1 g((<rn|y ̂ j|ey )14.r when she! they rose to their unsteady feet and In

didn't he? Did you notice how h< tem In nil Monut Mark. Rut flarol I* 0jlW„>t| thetr door. j a cioud of breisy odors, mutle their cs-
gtowed si ITodence? 1 wish you wer* like so ninny reformers— In the pre«- .p.wn. girls— I Invited them rape.
artistic. f>r*d. s*' y*>u could Illustrate ence *,f *»ne great truth she has eyes 1 ̂  pUjnf. |0 nmk,. lemonade and Mr. Starr lunched u little. Aunt
my Iwmk*. Jerry'd mnke n fine lllus- for It only. Ignoring n thousand other. MrvA nij. chocolatw. Hurry Grace t-tit her arm prote«nlugly about
I ration " greater trullis.*' down." j < 'arid's rigid shoulder*, and the bishop
“We fook-d nice, loo. We* ip not a * | am sorry for them." Carol repeat- ..you invited them In!” echoed Con- said, “Well, well, well," with gentle tu-

h*td'h*okiitg bun eh. when you come ml. more weakly abashed by the pres- j ^yiry,

right down to facts. Of course It I* Uuee of the united family. Fairy's dls ̂  slaugbta>boUB# quartette." j “We cull them the Slaughter-house j ' ,0

Hn, ... he r. smart yon o.v. Imrkle. \ * rtnthmv on this subject hud usually j ̂  ^ L:irb .,uari* tte“ Fairy began cheerfully. ; * JJ” ' [ 1 ‘ , J ....... .........

hut Fm not Jealous. We’re mighty j occurred In private. J •pi,,.,, Aunt Grace whirled al*out i»Ud i "They are the lower strata of Mount j

Gornl’s fsee was crlmwm. “I don’t na,,(her w ith amar**ment and wllli , lu^iy to get here In time for the lemon- :
| like them," she cried, “hut Fm sorry nQ(] ,)jt. ||>ader. tin? touching ade.
for theta. I wnnt t*» show them thnt Kaj(| true imt.dcal fervor, j Rut when she saw the bishop glance |
the docent elmnent, wo Christians. urC j t* u g«»!" | conc»wn*Mlly from the yellow fingers t*>
•i.rry for theta and want to make them i j(| jj,,, uicwntlme. the girls, with bor* ! the dull eyes am! the brown-streakedbetter.’* ror, had heard their aunt's Invitation. | mouths, her gravity nearly forsm.k her.
"Carol wants to ho nn Influence," |n world illd she nnsin? Was ( The Slaughterers, already dashed to

Fairy continued. “Of course If is a jt n i^woen h«‘r and Fairy? Had the ground hy embarrassment. w,-r*>
Utile cniharrafudng f«»r th** r< -t of u‘.‘ jju,y hired the nwfql Slaughterers to , entirely routetl by the presence of the
t*, have her on snch friendly term* 1 ojg dlsgra*-** up**n the parson j hl*ho)i. With Incihcn nt apologies.

Tlnsw* who have once loved can nev-
er Im* aatialleil with common fricu<Uhlp.

CoM* i'aiitr tlr:'.t*< hr aiMt tirip
I. AX At l\ K annvo ObiNIhH r*iix>vr*llr<r*o*«.
-i t,rT» i« i.n r •|n" vu|D|u«. ' a. w.uaov as
kU*>SO"*l*r'**b»(. Ak.

Retribution.

‘Rllgglns asys he want* to go Into
bti'lie sv and Isa Id* own lioas.”
"R vvouhl nerve him right. Rltggin*

nuike* aUiut the toeanest h*,.ss ever
kn*»wn."

hohl the fruit at as low a tem|»«rature

In «»ur twlnshlp— and since one can't ' would talk thin over with Caro! when
have IhuIi, I may say I’d Ju-*t as H«f the other* were not present, for It*' j

i,,- pretty. It'* «m> much easier." kni-w from h**r face and her voice J
"flprol !” that Rhe wa* really M-nstllve on the;"What?" j subject. And he knew, too, that It Is | ,

“We're nearly grown up now. Well j difficult to explain to the very young ; |

haw t.* begin to settle down. Pm- 1 that the finest of ideas are not np- ;

donee c:iy* so." • pllcnblo to nil cases by all people. Rut ]

For a few second* Carol wavered. ! It hapj«n«l that h«- war Kpttrod th«*
tremuloii*. Then she Mild pluckily. | necessity of dealing with Carol pri-
“aji right. Jtr^r w»R till I powder my j vatrfy. for matters a*IJusted them-
now. vrtfi you? It get* fu aldny when , solve? without Ids assistance.
I cry.'* i The second night following wa* nn“Carol!" j eventful one In the parsoifage. One"Whs.t?" j of tin* bishops of the church was In

"Isn’t the louse still?" i Mount Mark for a business conference
"Ye* •ghastly." with the religious leaders, and was to
“l never thought Frudmec w as much spend the night at the parsonage. The

of a chatterbox, inn — listen! There j mo'ding was cnllcil f<ir eight-thirty for
Isn't n -umd " 1 th** convenience of the business nwn J
Carat hHd «*ut a hand, and l.ark rimccnuxl.'and was to b»* held in the ',

cbilcht' l U 'lesfiernfely, I church offices. The m*’n left early, fol- [

"Tat';— let's go fln.l the f**lk*. This' lowed shortly by Fairy, who designed j
1 awiful J IJRle old ITudcpce Is gone T* 1 to spend the evening nt the Av**rr*’

— ------ | home, testing their Hiipply of winter
CHAPTER IV. ' j apple*. The twins and Connie, with— S the newest ami most thri!U/if b*K>k
The Gerenade. i Mr. farnegb* afford***] the town, went

A subject that never falh-d to nnwise i upsi air? to lie on the bod and take
the sarcasm and the lr.* of Fairy wa* j turns rending aloud. And for a few
that of the Slaughter-house quartet. ! hours the parsonage was as calm hu<1
Tills was compoaed of four young j peaceful as though It were not de
men-— men quit*-

ous with their choice selection of popu-

I4B ,1k. ut then. S,m, nf „v tlilnk *, | »' ““rl‘«Ub,c
should treat them with proud and cold ! u ; "l‘- __ __
dls ..... .. Son., tliluk , , fdn.nl (i tc-

storage nre discussed In detail in De-

GRADING AND PACKING FRUIT IN ORCHARD.

carefully harvested at Just the proper j Wagener, January; Jonathan, first of
degree of maturity. The handler** part ! January; Arkansas (Mammoth Riaek
should be to so handle Hie fruit In j Twig), January; and Grimes, middle

to Inst of December. The most of
these varieties are widely grown sorts,
and though the keeping qualities of
apples vary with the climatic mid oth-
er conditions under which they are
prawn, the storage' behavior of the dif-
ferent varieties nob-d above may be
taken us n fairly accurate Index of
their relative keeping qualities when
grown In other winter apple region*
to which they are well adapted.

Imnling. grading and packing that It
will not be braised, scratched, or In-
jure*!. Growers, shippers, and ware-
housemen should nil co-operate to get
the fruit Into cold storage ns swum ns

harvested. It Is

WATCH YOUR SKIN IMPROVE

When You Use Cuticura— The Soap to
Purify and Ointment to Heal.

On rising and retiring gently smear
| the face with Cuticura Ointment. Wash
! off Ointment In five minutes with Cutl-
curu Soap and hot water. Continue
this treatment for ten days and not*
the change In your skin. No better
toilet preparations exist.
Free wimple each by mall with Rook.

Address jawtcanl, Cuticura. Dept. L,
Roston. Kohl everywhere. — Adv.

Responsibility.

••Prnhlhltlon bus uncle u great
rbitngc In Crlmanti Gulch." commented
th** occasional visitor.
"Yea." replied Three-Finger Sam. "I

never saw the settlement so quiet and
indite."

“How do you account for it?"
“Well, liquor Is no longer handy ns

an excuse for reckless talk and every-
body's nerves has steadied down so
that If n man should rem-b for a gun It
‘u*l have to mean something."

! gard them with a tender, gentle, er —
smiling pity. And evidently they np-

! predated the smiles, for they gave us
; a serenade in return f«*r them. Aunt
Grace *11*1 not know their history, so
she invln-d them in. thinking they were

j Just ordinary schoolboy*. It Is home
mission work run aground.

partment Rulhlln GS7. “Storage of Ap-
ples In the Factfle Northwest." recently
published by the United Slate* depart-
ment of agriculture.

Importance of Sound Fruit.

Apples train orchard* badly Infected
with Northwestern unthmeuose. and

WINTER KILLING OF

HARDY GRAPE VINES

•nthlde the pule as] signed for the housing of merry m|n- The B‘*hop Nodded Sympathetically. . o{ B jiisagreenble buslneiw."

The bishop nod*led sympathetically, apples, generally, that ur** borne on
“One ha* to be so direful," he said, trees lacking in vigor, an- likely to de-
*»8o extremely careful with character* i cay early In the storage life, mid vv.Il-
llke those. No doubt they meant well j colored portions of tlu- skin of tipple*
by their serenade, but— girls especially j seldom. If ever, develop sinld. These
have to lx* very careful. 1 think us a facta indicate the desirability of proper
rule It Is safer to let men show the ; rare of the orchards. Including spray-
tender pity and women the tine dls- lug ami pruning. Keeping the tree*
dnln. I don't Imagine they would come open by pruning will admit the snn-

i serenading your father and me! You light more freely ami so facilitate col-
carried it off beautifully, girls. I am : oring. The fact that scald develops

1 sure your father wn* proud of you. I ; generally on uncolored portions of tli**

wna myself. I’m glad you are Mefhoil- j „j.p)r omphasix*!* the luqsjrlanee of nl-
| ists. Not many girls so young could j lowing fruit to develop high color be-
linndlc a difficult matter as neatly its } f„r,. it la picked for storage. Only
you did." i gross negligence on the part of the
"Yes," said Mr. Starr, but his eyes; handler, shipper, or warehouseman con

• twinkled toward Carol once more ; nullify the eflect «if good ct>lor and
“yes. Indeed. I think we nre well J aanitary on-hard practices. On the

Other hand, if fruit Is poorly grown.

What Convinced Him.
Dcfendnnt’a Kawyer — You say my

client* called you nmucs! How did
you know for sun* that they were
talking to you and not t«» somebody
els**?

Plaintiff — Well, nuiyb** I was mistak-
en. but when they accompanied their
conversation with biffs on my Jaw and
swats tn my rib* 1 naturally couldn't
he blamed for th'nking they were ad-
dressing their rertuirk* to me. — Judge.

far ay the pnraonnge w*» conform'd— Ister’a daughters.
the dlsrcjiotnldc charncters of the com-

m unity, familiar in the h*cnl Jab f°r
frequiMd bursts <*f Inloxlcatlon. They
stoath d they smoked, they lounged,
they l<H»re*t The churches knew them

1 pennl, remembering for the flrat time Rut Carol Icx.ketl at Fairy with such
Aunt Graee sat downstnlfR darning | r{|(rv*K work "Mercy! Is it— that? humble, passionate grmitnde that tear-

stockings. The girls' intentions had J { lh*Up|lt u was high school boya and came to Fairy'* eyes and she turned
been the beat In the world, but In lea* ! _i,u.rry t- ! quickly away.
than ft year the family darning had j ..M,,r;y js good!” said Carol grimly. ! “Carol I* « sweet girl." she thought
fallen entirely Into the capable nnd ] .‘You'll have to put them out." sug- ' 'T wonder If things will work out f<»

not. Thi-y were tin* slum element, the! willing hands of the gentle chaperon, u^mnlo. j her Just right— 1*> make her ns hr.pp?
Ikiwory of Mount Mark. l«*wa. ! ft was half past ten. And suddenly.

Fnidene*' tu her day. had pnssctl : from beneath the peach trees clustered
them hy with n *l*y. sllBlit nod and on the south M«h* of the iMirsonngc, a
n ghiiiee of tei.ilei pity. Fnlry nnd j bursl of melody ‘'rose.
?.ark. nnd even Connie, sailed hy with
high heads uml scornful eyes —
Imogbty, proud, icily removed. But

"Goo.1 morning. Carrie, how nre you
tlil» morning?"
The girls sat up abruptly. Marins

Carol, by *ome weird and Inexplicable j ^ one another, a* the curious, ugly
fancy, treated them with sweet and ; SOng wafted in upon them. Conviction
gractons solicitude, quite friendly. Her
smile as she passed wa* »* sweet a*
fur her dearest friend. Her "Good
morning— Isn't this glorious weather?"
was as affably conllnl ns her "Rrenk-
fast 1* ready, papa !"
This was the one subject of dispute

bet ween tin* twins.

"Oh. please don't. Carol. It does
make me so n«h«nn*d." I. ark entreated.
“YpU mustn't be tuirran -minded.

Darkle." Onrol argued. “We're mlnls-
tor'a girla, and we'vt* got to be a good
tnftofyice— an encooragomcht to the —
Of, weak and erring, you know. Maybe
my Mullets will be an inspiration to
them."
And on this point Carol stood firm

even ognluBt the tears of her precious
twin.

Oo* cv.ulng at the dinner table
Fairy Raid, with H mocking smile,
"Flow are your Slaughter-house friend*
today. .Carol? 1 see by last night’s pa-
per that Guy Floisher la Just out after
fitH lust thirty days up. Did ho find
tils Ineurferatlon trying?"

"I didn't discuss It with him." Carol
q.iWl intltguanRy. “I never talk to them.
I Just any ‘Good murulhg' In Christian
charity."

Aunt Onuo’o eyes were smiling is

dawned elowly. sadly, but uiiquesilon-

nbly.
The Slaughter house quartet WHS ser-

etuidlng Carol In return for her win-

some smiles!
Carol herself was literally struck: , , „ ,

dumb. Her face grew crimson, then nnd then theyll go. Hurry mow and

give this * i way to father or Fairy
I'll—"

“You'd better go down a minute,
girls," urged their aunt. "Thnt v\lll be
the easiest way. IT! Just puss the
candy nnd Invite them to come again

"I can't! How cun I?— How did I ; as tdie ought to ho. She’s so— lovely,
know? — what on earth — Oh, Carol j
whatever made you smile nt them?" j

sho walled helplessly. "You know how j

nu n are when they are smiled at ! The {

bishop—"
“You’ll have to get them out before j

the bishop comes back." said Cara!, j

“You must. And If nny of you ever

Carol goes to the assistance of
Lark when dire tribulations
threaten — a near-painful Inci-
dent becomes a comedy.

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

New Metal Discovered.
A now metal has been discovered In

the Nelson mining district of British
Columbia by Andrew G. French, and R
ha* been named Cunndluin. It I* allied
to the platinum group nnd occurs pure

white. In her heart she repeated we'll get rid of them before the others m the form of grain and short crystal-
psalms of thanksgiving thnt Fnlry was j come. Be as decent ns you can, nnd ' “* '* ... . .....

uway, nnd thnt her father arid the U'H soon be over.
bishop would not be In until this co-
lossal disaster wn* over.
Connie was mortified. It seemed

like n wholesale parsonage Insult.
Lark, after the first awful realization,
lay back on the bed and rolled con-
vulsively.
The rollicking strains of “Budwel-

ser" wore swung guyly out upon Utenight. ,

Carol writhed in anguish. The sere-
nade was bad enough, hut this unmer-
ciful mocking d. rlRlon of her adored
twin was unendurable.
Then the quartet .waxed sentimental.

They sang, nnd not badly, n few old
Houthern melodies, and started slowly
around the corner of the house, still
singing.

It has been said that Aunt Grace
was always kind, always gentle, un-
suspicious and without guile. Bhe had

Thus adjured, with the dignity of the
bishop and the laughter of Fairy ever
in their thoughts, the girls arose and
went down, proudly, calmly, loftily.
Their Inborn senses of humor came to
their assistance when they entered the
living room. The Slaughter boys
looked far more slaughtered than
slaughtering- They sat limply in their
chairs, nervously twitching their yel-
lowed slimy fingers*, their dull eye* in-
tent upon the worn spots fit the carpet.
It was funny ! Even Carol smiled, not
the serene snieet smile that melted
hearts, but the grim hard smile of the
Joker when the tables nre turned I Bhe
flattered herself thnt this wretched
travesty on parsonage courtesy would
be ended before there were any fur-
ther witnesses to her downfall from
her proud fine heights, but she wn*
doomed to disappointment. Fnlry, on

line rod*, and also an alloy, nnd assays
give three ounces or less to the ton.
Canndium has u brilliant luster, and.

like gold and silver nnd platinum, doe*
not oxidize when exposed to the nlr; It
ts softer than platinum nnd Its melting
point I* a great* deni lower. The phy-
sical and chemical properties of the
metal nro to he studied at the chemical
laboratory of the University of Glas-

gow. •
Canndium Is the first new metal to

be discovered In anything more than
Influltcslmnl quantities since 1SS5.

Woman Makes the Home.
A man may build n palace, hut he

can never make It n home. The spir-
ituality nnd love of a woman alone
can accomplish t hi*.— Exchange.

The Artist.
He who Is firm In will molds the

world to hi m self. — G oeths.

diseased, picked nt nn ImpraiH-r degree
of maturity, nr Improperly handled be-
fore It Is stored, tin* utmost cure on the
part of the warehouseman cannot pre-
vent the development *>f storage trou-
bles. *

In experimental work carried on by
(he department- apple* were stores! un-
der .similar conditions when picked Im-
mature. mature, nnd ovenunture. In
nil cases the apples picked at maturity
kept best. The host degree of maturi-
ty It was found Is somewhat short of

! eating ripeness, hut after the under-
color ha* developed beyond the leaf-
green shade.

Th** Importance of keeping the skins
nf tipples unbreken was demonstrated.
Every bruise nnd scratch furnishes a
possible point of entrance for fungous
organisms causing decay. Nall punc-
tures and other Injuries to the skin
that nre so small as to pass unnoticed
by the average observer tuny result In
serious loss through the entrance of

decay organisms.
Prompt Storage Necessary.

The promptness with which the fruit
Is stored nnd cooled after It is picked
Is the most rtnportnnt single factor In
retarding natural decay, it was found,
'.'he more or less common practice of
permitting tin* fruit to remain out of
storage for several days In the or-
chard or packing house may shorten
Its raid storage life considerably, es-
pecially if the weather la warm. In
the experiments, apples stored Imme-
diately kept In good condition In stor-
age one month longer than apples held
two weeks lu packing house's before
storage.
k In the temperature experiments,
some apples were held nt 81 to 82 de-
gree* F. nnd other* to 85 to 80 de-
grees F. In nil these experiments the

One of Important Factors Is
State of Maturity When

Frost Stops Growth.

The state of maturity of the vines
when fro*d stops growth in the fall Is
one of the iiiqmrtant factors In the
winter killing of grape vines, Rays the
author of Bulletin No. 4:t’» of the
New York exi*erimerjt station, Gene-
va. N. Y. If the wood Is Immature
when frosts come, the vines kijl moftv
easily, while when mature they are
more hardy. This factor seems to have
a* much or more Influence than tho
winter temperatures.
A well drained soil Is one factor

that helps the wood to mature. An-
niher thing Is to stop cultivation ear-
ly or late, depending upon the amount
of moisture In the ground, the object
being to keep the soil from becoming
too moist in the Into summer nnd
early fall and 90 maintain vino
growth which cannot mature. If ni-
trogen is used in commercial form,
use only the quickly available forms.
Recent progress In grape culture

proves that tho old failures with Eu-
ropcan grapes were due to causes
quite easily controlled. Winter kill-
ing. probably the most common cause
of failure In the past, can be prevent-
ed easily by Covering the viiics with
a few Inches of earth when they nit:
pruned. While the Malagas nnd To-
kays are not likely ever to be grown
In New York because of climatic con-
ditions. there nre many other varie-
ties of the Vltls via! fern group thnt
con be. Among these are Rakator,
Golden Chnssolas, Chnsselas Rose,
Lignan, Blanc nnd Blue Fortugnose.
The work that has been done nt tho
New York experiment station, Geneva,
N. Y„ In Investigating European
grapes. Is smtnmarlsod iu Bulletin No.
182. entitled. "European Grapes Suc-
ceed In New York."

Some Speed Car.
"What did you do yesterday?**
"ISanythe t****k me for n drive out In

tin* country hi Ms new car."
"Has Psmythe got a new car?"
-Well, he calls it n cur. but I’d call

It a tliuuderlvolt."
“What kind of n car Is It?”
“It's lid* kind Of n car: The man

who Is driving it says: 'Isn't thnt a fine
view ahead of us?* And you say: ‘Yes,
wasn't it !' "

Banana Cheap and Nutritious.
During the year 11M7 more than *lx

iiitllon lianaims were Imported Into
North America. Thr* ** of these ba-
nanas, weigh about a pound and cost
generally about five cents. At five
cents a pound hnunnus may cl. lm to
In* us cheap and nutritious a food ns
any on tin* market at present price*.

It Isn't so much u matter of time
ns it is of dlsiHisition Hull so many
things we could do are left undone.

New York city will give returned sol-
diers preference on inuulelinil Jobs af-

ter the war.

ices «•. aii mi ,„v«v- .......... ......... - by all means.
fruit held nt 32 degrees was In better | straw spreader cornea Lu fcaudy

DRESSING OF STRAW IS AID

Helpful to Prevent Soli Drifting and
Givo Winter Protection— Spread-

ers Are Favored.

A dressing of straw Is helpful to
prevent soil drifting nnd give winter
protection. Straw spreaders nre now
manufactured and their use is recom-
mended, especially lu continuous grain*
growing area* of the country.
• Where mixed farming I* practiced,
straw 1h more profitably used for fet'd
and bedding and returned to tho bind
In the form of manure. Straw not
so used should bo spread on the land

It Is here also that tbf

Six Minute
Pudding

Here’s a new one — a most
delicious desert tlmtcanbo
made in a hurry.

To one nnd one-half
cups of milk add ono
cup of

Grape-Nuts
and one level table*
spoonful of sugar,
boil six minutes, cool
and serve with milk
or cream. Add rai-
sins if desired.

Get a package of Grape-
Nuts from your grocer and
try this pleasing recipe.
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A GREAT DISCOVERY
lUy J. 11. WttUou, M. U >

Swolk'n hAnda. Anklca, f<«t ara dua to
a ilii'tiairnl rondltlun, tiltni rao-rU tiy
dlaordefMl kkliuya. Naturally wtifii tl>«
kl>ln«ya ara J rul.K.d lh« bl***«l ts ttlk *1
with polaonuua wuat« matter, which *at*
tha In the fe. t, anklfa aiwl wri»t; or un-
der the eyca In t»uK-llkr (ormatlona
Ae a ramedy for thoee eaally moanlaad

eytnptcittik of Intlammatlott cauaed by urtc
a«i<l-aa arahllna urtne. hadtache and Ire-
U.irnt urinatluii, na will «.* aetllinant In
the urine, ur If uric add In the blood hua
caimiHj rhei;matl»in, lumbago, aclath-a.
Rout, It la alinply wondi*rtul how qui.-kly
An-u-rtc acta; the pAina and atltTnexa
rapidly dt'^ippear, fur Anurlc, (doutile
ain-npiM, ta many llmea more potent
than Itthla and often ellmlnatea uric acid
•a hot water bulla atn.jr. All drugalata.
Dr. ptenre'a rieRaant ivlhta for the

liver and bonela hnvn been favorably
known fur nearly So yeant.
Anurlc la a recent aclentlflo dlacinrery

by l>r. inrrre, Chief of Htaff at the In-
vallda* Hotel «nd rturitical Inal., In Uuf-
falo, N. V. ItetHl Mo there for a trial
fikg. of Anurtc. Larcu packa«e (be.

MANY MICHIGAN MOTHERS
CAN SAY THE SAME

Detroit. Mich. — **1 fount! I ir* ricrrc'a
Knvorllo I'n-acriiiUmi to to* u

tncdlcltu'. I loot it
beforo nn«l nftcr
"my hahy rnitit*. I
cutu« throui:ti my
alikm^v Duo ami
in y it h t> y w u a
atroiiK mnl healthy
*imI u I w n y m haa
. ..... ... U »na a

!T- _• it rent hol|i nml ben-
A if Hll to me niitl

anvfil tm« lotM of
eiifrctini;. 1 am
very thankful tc

'know of auch u foo»! imwllclttf.
i “lir. rifft t-’R itimllcliif.N nrr nil irootl.
'I mnnoi rerotnm**n<l them t«K» highly."
—MUR. li tUJNTIIKU. 17 Fttltoo Aviv
Write i*r. Pit i Invalid * Hold,

nultalo. N. Y.. for fn- book, “Mother
nml 11a bo." — Adv,

mmi

Carter’s little Liver Piiis

You Cannot be ^ Remedy That

Siniltrdl
bo Id 1 1 l><«..

bmall Price

A^cff5LH21^1h' BARTER’S IRON PILLSlUoo«l la the rcaaon for ^

many colorlcsa facca but will (reatly help moat pale-facud people

SPIDERS BRING GOOD LUCK

Quaint Portuguese Superstitiona Still
Linger — Believe Whistling at Night
Communication With Evil SpiriL

The I'orfURetk) never kill a apld*p
fhftt eotmn into the house, for It
tm .iiis they are folng to receive a let-
ter Hint will hrlni Rood newa, ueconl-
lug to n c«rrf»»ponck*nt.

When the left palm Itchre It nn iim*
yin, an* to rectdve money, autl the l*or-
tiijaifj-f men aplt on the hint tio'l
thrust It into lln*lr pocket, while the
women who huve no iMK'kfts content
thctBRflvfR by rulibin^ the pidaa on
wood.
The rortURiioae never whistle at

nlhlit, been dm tliat would 1h* rmiuntt-
uiiallnK with the devil ; nml those who
talk to theuiselvcs a I no eoititnunlcate
with Hie devil in tloliu; so.

If the wind should blow open the t

door of the house, no on*? should ever |

nay. even In a Joke, “Come In." «-s !

people often tl»>, for the devil Is liable ,
to walk in.

If the first child born to a family Is |

a pirl and resembles the father, she Is !

Beat Soldier a Middleweight.
It lwi*t the biff 170 pounder* that

the e\tiiMlniii|f Im.iriis v. ho huv» h<s'U
chotiNlnc recruits f»ir the new National
army gr.-et with emhu*la»m. says Mllrt-
Rtones. It's the lithe chap who weighs
alMiut 140 and huMi't a |«nmd to spare
that Is the retd prise for tollltury serv-

let1.

Tests made at I'rinceton and In the
trnlnhii; rntupH co to show that,
weight for weight, a man of lids
hulld handle*, himself more effectively,
lie Mores relatively low in strength
teds hut rr-marUahty hlch In endur-
ance. Me is adtiptnhle when It comes
to the laodifk-ntiotis of «li.*i thut life
in cinnp makes ncci ssary nml ho can
stnntl ltiA|*ectJou with full equipment
on a hot day and audie, while the big
fellow wilts and falls out.

NEVER FAILS TO END

MISERY OF PRES

Street Scene

HEN the German airmen a
little while ago l« unhanded
the beautiful and ancient
city of IUr-le-I»uc In

Frnuee, the French promptly retuliul-
ed by an air raid on the model cily of
BtnttgarL
No two ritles could Is* more unlike

or more cluirnctifrlstlc of I heir respec-
tive countries than Hnr-h*-l>uc nnd
Stuttgart. As Bar-le-Doc Is the sym-
bol of p<»ctr;.. romance and antiquity.
Stuttgart is the personification of all
thut Is modern, scientific nnd uillltnry.
Stuttgart Is the capital of Wurtcui-

j berg and before the war had a popu-
i latloo of 280,000, which included mum*
j of Its suburbs and a garrison of 32.000

“Hundreds of pcpW? in thi, vicinity.'- 1 ^ h,,a,!OU'Ml ,h, re:
_ „ __________ ______ .says I’etmoo. "La..*' of the miehtv |„.d. | delightfully SitUatetl. surrt.unded by
ure to have good luck all through life. l,,3 power of I’hTKlhSON’S OINTMENT ntrnctlve suburbs ami amid \lne-clud

'm ec/cma, salt ih*um. «.hl sorw, itching | heights. It two nnd a half milesiklS: "«?»: te tlM. .,n,y
that it is gu-irantccd to cure thcni."
Now 1 want to say to rverv sufferer front

pilo. cither Mind, bleeding or itching, (.'.at
I will gunrante** that a .10 c*.*nt Cox of
PETERSON’S OINTMENT will rid you

Lungs Arc
Weakened By

Hard Colds

CASCARA^pUININE

Th» eld famity triecdg -In taklet
fi*u aetr. •uit, r,,y |ahr No
Opiatr* ea un|<!«Mant eOrr rltrit*.
Cimm rot la in 1* tour* -Ote. in l
d*r» l*.N**y Sack if M rail* Oct the

muii* txn eith
Rnl Tep and Mr
ttilt a i Itea txi itl‘» T' ----- -
• * TahUia for SSc,

At Any !>»ug St,.,,

Recalls Economy of 1864,
Let the persons who think wlmotlcss

nml meatless iluys are u hurddiip lis-
ten h> the venerable men itml wianeo
whose luemtirii-s lake Ihcm Imek to Ha*
(Ivll war. says the Anaconda (Mont.)
Htuadurri.

RtNistetl hnrley, pnrrhml com. chic
ory roots, and even dandelion roots,
dried nnd itNisttsl. were used ns cof-
fee MibMUtutcs. While or gntnDTat**d
sugars were a rarity, slid only on the
table for coin|muy. Frown sugar and
oht-fnshlom*d hiuck nudasses, hrend
and honey nnd even hi end and hnni
fat wen* cvtii'drierrd priHty gootl cnougli
for all t»ut the old js-oplc. In those
dn)» nearly every faniily In town kept
n coW. Those wild didn’t, ns a rule,
went without milk. The jw per* of |

that day emphn'dsed the fai-r Hint
fee and tea were more nutritious when
used without milk.

KIDNEY TROUBLE OFTEN

CAUSES SERIOUS BACKACHE

Quscn Mother's Gift Bible.
t>.|. one of Ids Jotinir) s during the

Antarctic ex|H-diliou Sir Frm-*-t Shack-
let on was obliged to riHlnce his lug
rage to the smallest |Hi*<dhlc amount.
He states that tip to this p**lni the I

Ittlde Biveu by tjli>«*tt Aletnndra to the 1
ship’s llltrary (protlded by ih«* Iltitlsh !
and Fori ?*nllorV r-miely) h id t)e. n |

muled with the parly. In leaving
other things h. hind It was ilecided |
with reluctance that this nl>o must Im> j
alNHMlomsI.
As the llilile enutniued on Its fly leaf I

a mcNHngo urliicn 'by Queen Ah'natt- |
tint, the fly leaf was cut out, also the
page coiitninitig the Twenty third i
Psalm, and tin < huptir la the Ihsik of
•fob wldi h qw-aks of the sen being fro
wti. These three payes were «iirrh**i j
to the end of the jotiruey and brought l

hark to this country.
Sir Fruest has prutnlscd to presunt <

Hie three pages to the HMlet) to be j

sold on behalf of Its funds.

The Pollu Magnificent.
After one of the liattles near Yer Inn j

a isdlu who had dlKtlnguIslied himself
for CtNispicuoUs galhlitry Was enlh'd
over by an officer. *'t>f what religion (
arc youT he asked. The soldier sa- 1

luteil and rmpe* tfully repll»sl: "l uni
of that religion that looks God In the 1

jejes." He is the “pttllu liu*gnUb*Slt." }
i-rfapt. Huslnv P, Cnjmrt In tire New
1 1 lit

Kveii it man wim ts loml of «-.i<l>ora-
tlon is apt to balk when a htmdr<s! !

i yurda or so of red tape U ««n« i< d (dm. |

Dr. Pierce’* PleaHant Pellet* me the j

original little liver pills put up W> years
ago. They regain to liver and bowels. Ad i

Perhaps if your head were
ns clear (ta a whistle, it
would nol ache —
TryKondon’s

for your
Headache

(at no cost to you)
ayonO.OODhars U*c4 till* tS-ycar-cld n>-
u>.<!g, K..r< |ir.»-*U cijrih. sntr isrr,
i> ui;h>,r»lt».tr.>'. -.-.rMk. ! l«-. rifle.
\V tile unfor.-iitTinliBv- cur* r^ruoi bug
tube st drnggi -t s. it will brnf r.l you
# jr I , i: v • li« .« > I h so it CosU.< l »i-|isy
money »•.». k . )• oc U Xt <*r a trv* w»»i r to

Soft answers iuil to linpre*5
person.

MeUaggS
$s!hma
Remedy

for tho prompt r*dlr-f of Anthmn and
Hey 1 over. Ask vour droKRlHt for It.
25 cants and ono dollar. Wrila for
FRfec SARAPLE.

Northrop &LYmariCo.,lnc..BufIaio.N.Y.

Stops Itching at Once.

If a black cat comes to your house.
If means go**! luck ; but If It happen*
to fn* n white cat then then* will he
u death In the family.
One of the customs in the Azores

was the “telling of cantos." Story
tellers would visit the different houses { *>f pile* or your druggi-t will return your j

.1 nidi. ....I -W"! tl,. Who,. -»>”''« "“S' , femhlv .i.h it.+.
telling the most awful ghost and wib h ! iniJ Und bh-edmg piles. 1 tried everything j
stories, some that had been handed (and dcqiaired of ever g«'tting ri«l of them,
down for generations, in Province-
town It was customary at night In Hie
winter for the pur|*o»c of “telling can-
tos."

In making breaij the Portuguese
women always make a cron with the
final pat lu kneading and say « prayer,
or else the bread will not come out
well.

It gives me great pleasure to Hate that
; IVtciKin’s Oiiitini'iit entirrlv curc<l tnc,
| and I i-inrercly recommend it to all suf-
frrrr*.”— Your* trulv. David A. ftcvmOur,
Supt. of Park*. Buffalo. N. Y. Adv.

Brooklyn. N. Y., finds many men
more thnn fifty years old tumble to get
Jobs.

Why That Lame Back ?
Morning lameness, sharp twinges

when bending, or an all-day buck-
ache; each Is cause enough to sus-
pect kidney trouble. Get qfter the
cause. Help tho kidneys. We
Americans go It too hard. We
overdo, overeat and neglect our
sleep nnd exercise nnd so wo are
fust becoming a nation of kidney
sufferers. 72% more deaths thnn
In 181)0 is the 1910 census story.
Use Doan’s Kidney Pills. Thou-
sands recommend them.

A Michigan Case
William Hough. 4C

Fitch PL. Grand Hup-
!u*. Mich., rays: “1 had
kidney tiouMu after 1
left the army and 1

kept getting worco.
The kidney secretions
were painful amt too
frequent In pa.-sage
and 1 hud lum|utyo
and rheumatic pains.
My limbs wore t>u

rtlff. I had to be
helped around. Medi-
cine failed and I had
shnfc't given up hope when I heard of
Doan’s Kidney Pills. They cured me.

Get Doan's st Any Storo. 60c s Bo*

doan's *y,uAVr
FOSTER-M1LBUKN CO„ BUFFALO. N. Y.

of the Ncscnhiirh. AH around It are
vineyards which cover the nearby
hills, while the distant mountains an*
lu sight.

It Is u thoroughly modern town, al-
though Its charter does date back to
1229, There are few buildings of an
curlier date than tho nineteenth cen-
tury and many of them are of archi-
tectural Importance. The stately ap-
pearance of the city is owing to the
pronounced adherence of its architects
to the Kennlssance type of building,

Status of Arab Nation. Instead ot the varieties of styles most
The Arab nation I- without mon.-y cities permit. Nowhere else in the

or natural resources. Its lertilory eon- world Is the revival of the llenaisaance
tains neither mineral nor external agrl- style us well Illustrated us in Stutt?
cultural wealth — but the redemption gart.
of Mesopotamia will afford the Arab Some of Its Great Buildings,
of the future opportunity for nggrnn- A spacious street, the Kouigstrasse,
dlxeinent There, under Kenil lmb- extends diagonally from southwest
IK-iidi'iice. after lutrrago.s on the Tigris to northeast through tin* city and
and Euphrates have Ihvii built by Frit- borders the beautiful park, the
Mi energy and cash. Ibigdnd may rise Schlosaplutz, which Is adorned with
to u higher scale of leaniltig, splendor statues, flower beds and pleasure
and wealth than under the cuiiphnt of grounds. In the center is a jubileu
Haroun n! Uaschtd. | column lu memory of William 1. The
Of the entire outcome from the war. I most prominent buildings are clus-

therefore. notes a currcsitondent. the ! tered around the Schlossptetz. Among
Arab renaissance Is assuredly not the | these are the old palace, from the
least momentous. Historically. It \yjll J sixteenth century; the new palace,
mark the advent of a new era; ethno- i from the eighteenth century uud con-

Why?
A man at sixty years of ajre is
either a failure or a success.
BEECHAM’S PILLS have been
made for sixty years and have
the largest sale of any medicine
in the World! Millions use

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Seld svwywbm. la bomes, 10c* 25e. .

logically It becomes a charming study
of futurists of literature.

BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP
i Why use ordinary cough remedies,
j when Itoschee's Gertunn Syrup has
been used taj kuccc-s fully for fifty-one
years In all parts of the United
States for coughs, bronchi t Ik. cold*

Kcttled in the throat. cupciTally lung
! troubles. It gives tin) patient a good
i-nlght's rest, fr.s? from coughing, with
easy expectoration lu the morning,

; gives nature u chance to soothe the
inflamed parts, throw off the disease,
helping the patient to regain his
health. Sold In all civilized cuuutric&
30 and 90 cent hoi tics.— Adv.

Subject to Amendment.
“.Spike told me last night that he

had never loved anybody else, and
Would love mi*,, and alone, as long
«< life lasts: Jim like that!" said a
waitress lu the rapid fir** restaurant.
“Huh! He told Goldie ihe same

thing hefon* they were married, ” re-
turned another waitress.
“Aw. yes! Fill that wts almost r

year ugo.“ -Kansas City .Star.

Bachelors' Foresight.
Few bachelors would object to be-

ing taxed If it would Insure them
against designing uioih, rs.

PARKEIUS^^
HAIR BALSAM

A totlrt pr*p*LnUiua v( mrrlt.
n«lt» to cowlIrkU- dutdr^lt.

_ For Keiloria* Color ftori
Boovtr to Gray or Faded Hsir.

VS-, uxi ft 00 at I-rucviiU.

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 50-1917.

Only One “PROMO OtHNTNF."
T-> **'1 llii* ti-nnioo.cjU tru fnllnsm** t..\.X ATIVl
UUOMO OiilNIXK. i.o.,« for elfnalDi
liHO*' S. tuu * u Ciil'l :l* Oue ]>»J. OJc.

Some men seem
less bra ml of hors e

to have the horse
siutse.

When Your Eves Need Care
Try Murine Eve Remedy

tnlning 270 apartments; the splendid

Knidgsbnu. » huge modern building
with u tine coUonudc contuining hull
nnd concert rooms; the Akudcnde. for-

| mcrly the scat of the Kurlschule
J where Schiller received part of Ids ed-
 ip atlon ; the Hoyul library, the Ctmrt

tin mer, the palace of the Duchess
Vera of Wurtemburg imtl the palace
of the crown prince. Besides these
there are numerous line churehe*.
imisciims and other iUStltutlouR. Not
far from the SehlosspluU are tho
e.iert of justUv, the royal stuhles, the
new jHist oflice. the Central railroad
station, tin* finest in Germany, and
many fine statues. Besides the jubilee
column there is another to the mem-
ory of Emperor Wlllluiu 1 : one to
Duke Kberhard the Bearded ; u really
splemltd one to Kchliier by Thorwiild-
sen and one to Christopher, duke of
Wurtemherg.
Tfic art galleries nnd muaeums of

Stuttgart are numerous and valuable.
The Museum of Art has a fine col-
lection of pictures, casts and engrav-
ings. The itoyal library cun to! ns
about do: 1.000 printed volumes : .'vVio

umuuscripls, many of them of great
value, and the largest collection of
Bibles In the world, there being 7,300
volumes In more than a hundred dif-
ferent languages. There are 2,100
sjieclmens of early priming. It Is
perhaps the finest library In Germany
and Is considerably larger than our
own Carnegie library of Pittsburgh.

Fine lndustii.il Museum.
The Industrial museum contains

samples and specimens of the tex-
tile fabrics, machines, tools, patterns,
models, etc., df nearly every country
In the world, all labeled with speci-
fications of patents, trade murk-s uud

jfo SmMtlnR — Jjjtl C*>ta M c«*i

Fiw K*o
rt* a!
RiKik.pri'ulit* of wbu. won* r<>r row k?o ikkib.

MUttlMKSYK KfiAlLUY CO.. CUiCAUO

price* ll-t*. The itnportance of thU
coUecthm to the German Industries
cannot he ovcrestltiiHt***!. Of French
and English fabrics alone there arc
2ftUN>d samples, while of French nml
German carpets there are 70,000 s|*ecl-
mens. There Is a ninseum of natural
history that Is wonderful im*l valu-
able. (n one of the pahteca Is a col-
lection of Majolica vases that was
purchased It* Venice In the eighteenth
century. The Wurtinaburg Museum
of AMtiquIties contains every sort of
relic Imaginable from royal cabinets
nnd umtor to a pack of cards painted
In the fifteenth centurr. To see all
the objects in these museums nml gal-
leries would take a lifetltm and then
one would not have seen half.

Stuttgart l* the center of u network
of railroads. It Is also the center of
the iMMikmaking nnd puhiishlng indus-
try of south Germany. It Is noted for
Its excellent ednrntlnual Institutions,
and especially Its Conservatory of
Music, where many Americans have
received their musical education. It
has* a technical high school that con-
fers the degree of doctor of engineer-
ing. id so a veterinary high school, and
a school of nrt.

Home of Famous Men.
There are a number of great men

who have lived lu Stuttgart. Among
them are Hegel, the philosopher, who
was horn In 1770; Danuccker, the
sculptor, also claimed It ns his birth-
place; the poet Schiller was educated
there, his father being the Inspector
of the gardens of the Kurlschule ;

Gustav Schwab, the poet, lived there
and la hurled In the Moppenlau cem-
etery : mu! the tomb of Johann Ueuch-
lin. the humanist, Is In one of the
churches.
We can Imagine the pride the Ger-

mans have in this beautiful city,
which Is a model for nil munlclimll-
tlcs. and the consternation there must
have been when It was uttneked by
airplanes, it seems an outrage to de-
stroy what Is beautiful aud valuable,
and when the Germans realize the
danger and perhaps loss of some of
their own urt treasures It Is to be
hoped they will recognize the perfidy
of their own net In destroying the ca-
thedrals of Louvain and Brims.

When your KvrU ache*, and vour Mad- i
d*-r mid kidary* -rtm tu It- oinurdered, ,
bo to year neion>t dtug store *nd get a 1

Kittle of Ih . Ki!ni« r’» Swaaip Root. It
i« a phy*l*'ian’* preM-ription^for ailmcnu
of thr kidr.ry* and bladder.

It has *itood thr tr*t of years and has
a reputation fur quickly and effectively
gitiug n>ulta in thousands of en-e*.
Thi* preparation to very effective. In*

been pUeol on »»le everywhere. (let it
bottle, iiudium or large aue, al your ucat-
e»t druggist.

However, if you tviih first to tc*t thi*
preparation send ten <-cnt» to Dr. Kilmer
(L t'o., Binaluintoti, X. Y ., for a mnn;dr
bottle. When writing lie viue and men-
tion thi* paper.- Adv.

Collecting Military Stamps.
rollcctnrx lu the United States are

Dow gnthi-riug imviiaarkw of letters
wont from the American camps In
France, which nn* stumped “U. S.
Army Fast n I Service." They figure
that if anything definite resUlta from
the peace talk, the cxpctlltlonary
force’s (lORtinurk will he valuable be-
cause of Its cotiH*nnit|ve rarity, as they
Indieve that most of the letters com-
ing to thr United States from the sol-
diers abroad are sent to close friends
and relatives who, for acnUaieutal rea-
sons will nave the missives, viiveJo|M*s

and all.
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Beau Brummetl Story.
In Oca. Sir George Higgiusou’s “Sev-

enty-pne Years of a Guardsman's Life."
there Is a good story of Beau Brum-
well.

Tin* author hud it from the lute Lord
Lyndhurst, who knew him well.

Sotn'*on«*. who no doubt wished to
disconcert him by allusion to his par-
entage, asked tu the presence of some
of h*.s adtfllrers :

“Fra.v Mr. Brummcll, how are your
good father ami mutherl"
“Thank you." was the reply, "quite

wm ll when 1 left them half an hour
ago; but by this time Huy have prob-
ably eut their throats!”

"Good heavens!" exclaimed several
of Utc bystanders, “y «iu must be speak-
ing in Jf*l;«-.’,’

"N'ot at aft," he said with ti quiet
tom* u( appreciation of the motives
of his quo iioncr; ‘They were enting
pens with their knives."

6 tat* of Oh'o. City of Toledo. Locos
County— oa.
Frank 3. Cheney makes oath that he Is

senior partner of the firm of F. J. Chrncy
A Co., doing business In the City of To-
ledo. County and Siat® aforesaid, and that
said firm will pay th* sum of ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for any case of Catarrh
that cannot ho cured by the use of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to bo fora mo and subscribed In

my present*, this Sth day of December,
A D. im
(Seal) A. W. Gleason, Notary Public.
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE is tak-

en internally and arts through the Blood
on th* Mucous Surfaces of tho System.
DtukkMs. 7?*. Testimonials frtv.
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Being a Millionaire.
A nice thing nl«>ut being a mlllinn-

airo Is the anxiety of nil the mer-
chants to aril you goods tin credit.

Schools of Bahia, Brazil.
Bahia. Brazil, has 13,4&t children

In 238 piddle schools employing 838
teachers.

A helpful Hctncdy Rt
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COLT DISTEMPER
You can prevent this loAihsorur dlsoar-c from running

thrmiKti your stahls nnd nor# n!) the colts nuOvrii.p with
ll wten you IM-Kin the treatmeaL No mutter how youns.
spoil.VK (a Hufe to use un any colt. It Is vronrit-rful hour
it prevents nil distempers, no nutter how c»K<i or horse*
«t any u*«- are "exposed. " All gorai drugrlntn and turf
Kuoda houses and manufacturers sell NI‘OllN*fe ut GO cvuta
ami II n hottlo; fG and I Id dozen.

MHUIN MKIIICAI. <*0., Mfr*.. iiomhtu, lad., V. R. A.
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Ccnscience Satiafled.
"Lizzie, will you he mine?"
“Not tin your lift !"

“Don’t you love ire?''
“No, 1 don't, and never clld.'*
“Are you sure?"
"Absolutely sure! I would ralhct

bo shot thiia marry you!"
"TlUUdr you for them kind words,

Lizzie. 1 had to ask somebody to mar-
ry me in order to do my duty, hut now
that 1 have been refused I will never
have to ask anybody else. Now my con-
science* will allow mcf to he a merry old
bachelor- and have money for my oh
age."— Ki change.

sisiiLdd m ©mi?
m toUTItwf topsMkk mS
pmm®

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Is uk@ lls fassm

1
\

LY0IA E.PINKKAM MLOICINC CO. LYNN, MASS,
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Bring your Ford cat lieie when it nmla to Ik* '’tuned

up” or repaired. Wc gURranWv the moct nlinhlc work;

tho gritiiine Ford-mode nmtcriaU and to ask Ford prioos.

It 11 our burtim*i) Ut know nil nb<>ul Ford rnn, nud wc

have the noceasnry equipment with conijKjU’n) work-

uivn and ' proinbe you |iromi»t atUiiliou nt all times.

When you want to buy a Ford ear come lu re.

Touring Car, $372; Kunabout, $367; Coupelet

$672; Sedan, $707; One-Ton Truck Cha^iU, $01$.

--F. O. B. Choloea. On di play and foraalo by

Paloior Motor Sales Co.
CHELSEA, MICH.

For The Holidays
Choice line of Confeotionery in Fancy
(’Imst iuas Boxes and also in bulk. Choice
Mixture, 20c pound. Leave your orders
early for our famous brand of Ico Cream.

W. M. HINDERER.

Ghristmas-Jewelry
You just simply fan't think of the one without thinking of

the other

They go together as 'naturally ns the sun with the day or tho

moon with the night.

Christmas Jewelry For Everybody

We have a tasteful, well selected stock of Watches, Clocks and
Jewelry, and General Silverware.

DIAMOND LA VALIERES WATCHES
WALDKMERE CHAINS CHARMS
CV IT BUTTONS GOLD BROOCHES
CHAINS FILLED BROOCHES
SET AND PLAIN RINGS GOLD SIGNET RINGS
CLOCKS SILVERWARE
DIAMOND RINGS ' WRIST WATCHES
EMBLEM PINS SCARF PINS

You can find in this collection suitable presents for all your
family and friends.

FRIGES RIGHT SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

fhe Chelsea Standard
local B««a(NM*r publUhatl

***i, riiurolM •ll#moon fmtu IU ofNcr iu U>«
,tl«n<lanl liulldlna. KMt Mldillr •Irwt.OlM'lac*.
uioaicM.

O. T. IIOOVKR.
I'KOI’KIKTOU.

r^riM : ti.«iu iwr yr*r; ala umjuLIu. AOr ceiiUi
Ihraa moalha, Iwmiy-Ava ernta.
Tn fori Uru louiilrU-a tl.fco i~ f jraar.

Eniprait m mkooO v-laa, niaiiar. Match k, IWa.
at III* iM-.iofflia at (ixlaxa Ulchlaan uo-1* r the
Art af i .mama of March ». tar*.

m

Farrell’s Grocery Specials :

Saturday, Dec. 15th, 1917
Rose Bud Flour, Ik- all around Hour made, sack .......... $150
Lima Bean*, per pound (3 pound* limit) ...... ........... 15c

Bob White or Swift’s White Laundry Soap, |>er bar ......... 5c
Quod Corn Flakes, per package. ......................... 8c

Ground Oyster Shells, make hen* lay, per 10U pounds ....... 95c

JOHN FARREL.I- Sc CO.

('mutt'll CIRCLES.

A. E. WINANS

PERSONAL

miaAKiaiaiaMikiaM
K. J. McKornan was a Jackaua viait-

or FrUtuy

Kt mst Fierce, of Jackaoa, apeut
Sutiilny here.

Mr*. (.*. K. Whitaker •peat Friday
iu Ann Arbor.
Arthur Arery ipent the Urat of the

week in Howell.

Mr. aiul Mr*. John Young fepent
Friday in Adi Ian.

Mr. and Mra. t'haa. Stelnbavii apent

Sunday in Dcgter.

MhtN Ht-rnice Prudden spent Wed-
newtay in Detroit. ,

William Thwalt, of Jackaon, spent
Ftiday iu Chelsea.

Mias Merry Heaw, of yitsilanti, spent

Friday In Chelsea.

Mrs. A. H. Clark spent Friday and
aturday in Detroit.

Mr*. W. D. Arnold was an ADD Ar-
or visitor, Tuesday.

Thomas Fiemiug, of Detroit, is a
belsea visitur ttxlay.

Mrs. O. P. Staltan was an Ann
.rbor visitor, Tucwlay.

Dr. and Mrs. II. M. Armour spent
unday at Camp Custer.

Mrs. J. G. Webster spent the tir*t
f Hie week at Grass Lake.

Mr*. Georgia Thompson l* visiting
t the home of her son, in Toledo.

Mr*. Caroline Whitaker, of Ann
krbor, spent Saturday in Chelsea.

Miss Margaret Kuhn spent the
reek-end with friends in Monroe,

lister VanFlcet, spent Sunday at
he home of his parents in Dexter.

William Kiether, of Fenton, was a
Chelsea visitor the first of the week.

Mrs. B. Brown, of Moahervilie, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Kd. Brown.

Mr*. Dr. Mary Williams, of Bay
City, was a Chelsea visitor, Saturday.

Raymond Steele, of North viile,
spent several days of this week here.

Mrs. Pardon Keyes, of Detroit, was
the guest uf Mrs. Bertha Stephens,
Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Graupner, of Ann Arbor,
spent Friday with her sister, Mrs.
Mary Young.

Mrs. I). 11. Wurster and daughter,
and Miss Nina Crowell spent Monday
in Grass Lake.

F.lmer Mayer, of Camp Ouster, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Mayer.

Mrs. V. Briggs, of Ypsilanti, spent

several days ot this week at the home
qi E. L. Negus.

Mrs. Schrimpton and daughter, of
Detroit, spent Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. M Lowry.
Oscar BahtmiHlqr, of Camp Coster,

visited his mother, Mrs. 11. J. Feld-
kanip, of Freedom, Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Begole, ol Detroit,
spent the first of the week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cole.

Mrs. A. Peters and little son. Arthur,

of Detroit, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Me.Milien over the week-end.

Mrs. J. J. Kafdrey spent several
days of the past week with heedaugh-
ler, Mrs. U. D. Huncimau, of Ann
Arbor.

Harry Savage and sister, Miss. Nel-
lie, spent Sunday in Detroit, at the
home of their uncle, Very Rev. Dean
Savage.

Mt. and Mrs. S. J. Guerin left for
Albion, Saturday, where they wilt
spend the winter with thetr daughter,

Mrs. C. Bauer.

Paul C. Maroney, of Camp Custer,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.C. W.
Maroney, today. He lias been pro-
moted to corporal.

Mrs. E, J. McKernan and daughter
Dorothy, left Friday for Chicago
where they will spend two weeks with

relatives and friends.

Mrs. lilizabetu Uunciman has r-e
turned from Jackson, where she spent
several weeks at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Oscar Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Lehman,' Mr.
and Mrs. U. L. Hoffman, Mrs. J. N.
Stricter and Miss Pauline Girbach at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Bradford
uarter, at Grass Lake, Friday.

Mrs. itary Schieferstcin and Miss
Christine Schaufele, of Lansing, spent

several days of this week at the home
of Mr. and Mr*. John Spiegelberg.
Mrs. Si hiefeiatein has recently re-
turned to Lansing from Oklahoma,

! where she spent several years.

(XINOKKO ATION AL>.
Itcv. P. W McrU rfrr pMtor.

Morning worship at IU o'clock with
sermon by the pastor. Subject, “The
.Supremacy of Jesun."

Sunday »choul at 11:16 o'clock a. tu.
Class lor men led by the pastor.
There will be no Junior Christian

Kndcavor meeting.

Christian Endeavor at <1:16 p. in.
Popular Sunday evening service at

LOO o'clock. At thi* hour the Sunday
kchool will render a ChrUtuia* can-
tata. entitled, “David's Royal GUy."
The church with a wrlomc fur all.

OATIiOl.lC.

Rev. W. P. tXmthtlnr. Hector.

Church of Our Lady ot the Sacred
Heart Sunday service*.
Holy communion tt:.10 a. tu.
liOw mass 7:30 a. tn.

High mass 10:00 a. in.

Catechism at U:0Da. ui.

HaptLin* at J p. in.

Ma** on week day* at 7 AM) a. nt.
Second Sunday in Advent.
The Children of Mary and Bona

Mors will receive communion next
Sunday.

The Children of Mary will hold the
annual election of officer* Sunday.

MKTBODI8T EPISCOPAL.
Hr*. O. It. Whllnri. P*at<>r.

Morning service at 10 o'clock a* us-

ual Sunday.

Bible school at 11:16 a. in.

Kpwurth la-ague at 0 p. in.
Evening service at 7 o’clock.

Thursday prayer meeting 7p. m.
A cordial invitation to all.

BAPTIST.
Hegur.tr church services at 10 a. in.

Prof. S. B. Laird, of Ypsilanti, will |
preach at the morning service. *’
Sunday school at 11:16 o'clock a. m.
Prayer meeting at 7 o'clock Thurs-

day evening.

Everybody welcome.

SAI.KM tiRKMAN M. K. CHURCH,
NKAK FRANCISCO.

Krv. (1. c. Nut Marti. PMtar.

Sunday school Sunday 0:30 a. m.
German service at 10:30 a. m.
F.p worth league 7 AM) p. m.
English service 7-30 p. m.
Everybody most cordially invited.

Announcements.

Mrs. Samuel Bohnet will entertain
the Merry Workers this evening.

The U. V. It. C. will meet with Mrs.
William Bacon on Monday evening,
December 17.

Miss Lillie Wackenbut will enter-
tain the S. P. I. next Monday even-
ing. Christmas program.

The annual meeting of the Vy. It.
C. will l*e held Friday afternoon, Dec- j

ember 14. Election of officers. A .

good attendance is requested.

The annual meeting of the Pythian \

Sisters will be held Thursday evening, |

December ’JO. Flection of office!*, j
All member* are urged to be present, j

The Pythian Sisters will give a!
thimble party at their hall, Friday ]
afternoon. AH members of the order j
and their families are invited. Bring :

a friend. Supper at ti-JO. Bring dishes. !

The annual meeting of the Woman's
! Missionary Society of the^Congrcga- j

lional church will be held at the home
uf Mrs. S. A. Mapcs, Thursday p. m., j

December *JU. Election of officers and
other business to be transacted.
Bring your mite boxes. *

The Hollier Welfare Club will hold
a dance at the welfare hall of the
Lewis Spring & Axle Co., Friday eve-
ning, December 14. The music will
be furnished by '‘Ike” Fischer’s first

orchestra. The Club has been giving
some very successful dances.

•The Slacker.”

Of vital interest to every American,
whether of native or foreign parent-

age, is “The Slacker," Metro’s great
seven-act production de luxe starring

Emily Stevens, to be seen at the Prin-

cess theatre, Thursday, December 20.
Decendants of all nations are repre-
sented in this patriotic photodrama,
which has been written and directed
by that wizard of the screen, William
Christy Cabanne. In turn are shown
Frenchmen, Italians, Englishmen,
lloutnauians, Chinese, Japanese, etc.,

and then these, massed together dis-
solve into one huge American Hag,
flying free —the true melting-pot of
the nations.

The same universal s|drit of pat-
riotism is illustrated in the story of
the production. Native-ltorn Ameri-
cans hasten to enlist in the army and
navy and “do their bit." A China-
man, born here, offers his life to the
country. A German lad, liorn abroad,
decides to cast his lot with the land of

his adoption, in one scene three
thousand soldiers, with fixed bayonets,

advance in a formidable mass 'to an-

swer the call of Columbia.

Notice to Sylvan Taxpayers.

1 will receive taxes at my store
every Monday, Tuesday ami Saturday
nutil further notice.
20tf W. F. Kantlehnkk, Treas.

Look fur John Farrell A Co.’s ad-
vertisement iu this issue.

Holiday Garments!
The Holiday Season Calls For Smart Clothing

You can’t . afford to bo carelessly dressed during the
Christmas Season

Every Coat and Suit iu Our Department is Now Greatly Reduced

in Price to Clean Up Every Garment Beiore

the season closes.

Newest Suita, Uantifully made, all Wind Materials, well lined, now, to clean, $10 85
and $17 85.

Women’* Coat* must bo old quickly. Price* reduced now to $9-85( $14 85, and
$21. 50- Those wore $15.00 to $30.00.

Women'* and Mime*' beautiful Silk, Satin ami Serge Premie*, make very acceptable Christmas
Gift*. We are showing some nicely made New Presxes at $15 00. $20 00 and $25 00.

For the benefit of the careful housewives of this community,

we have selected for the Christmas

Trade a line of

Distinguished throughout for superior excellence.

You will find our White Goods and Wool and Silk Dress Goods departments particularly well

stocked with the season’s newest and most popular fabric*.

We’ve urged our customers to buy Wool Dress Goods all this fall, and many have taken
advantage of these low prices on goods in stock. We still have some very desirable good* at most
reasonable price*.

We are showing a good assortment of beautiful pure Worsted Dress Goods, in all desirable colors

and shades nt $1.50, $175 and $2 00.
Every piece of these Dress Goods will sell at $2.50 to $3.60 this coming spring. Buy a dress or

skirt pattern for a Christina* Gift, and save this difference in cost.

Our Underwear Department is a dream of beauty and utility.

WE ARE AFTER YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING TRADE

VOGEL & WURSTER

LET US HELP DECIDE!
LOOK THROUGH THIS LIST, THEN LET US SHOW YOU

Neckwear Shoes Hosiery
Handkerchiefs Bags and Suitcases Scarfs
Gloves and Mittens Umbrellas CapsSweaters Belts House Coats
House Slippers Suspenders Mackinaws

And Many Other Practical and Useful Articles

WALWORTH & STRIETER
Outfitters From “Lad to Dad”

CHURNGOLD
Is the highest type of Oleomargarine churned. Only the very

best grade of fats enter its composition. It contains no cotton-

seed oil. It contains no cocoanut oil. It is entirely digestible;

entirely nutritious.

Is the Best Any Too Good For Your Table?

Sold Only in Chelsea By

Telephone
No. 56 OSCAR D. SCHNEIDER

Exclusive
Agent
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1
“A Shine hriK?
In Every^=r '

Drop”

f Gel a Can
/ TO-DAY
I From Your
I Hardware
/ or Grocery Dealer1

A Lesson In g BHEVITIES g
Christmas Spirit1

SHOES
A Full Line of Work Shoes

Uoiiairing a SjK'cialty

SCHMID & SON, W. Middle St.

It WHS the du> bvfwrv (?tir|MtUlUS lust
yt-ur. AH my Htiopplag had bevu dom'
(or so I thought) when I suddenly re-
mombered hi-urlutf my vldcut eon. u
hid of eight yiurs, say. **0)1, 1 ho|M'
Santa will bring luv a hunuoulcoli this
rhrl.stmuH,” mjts n writer lu the New
York Kvi-nlng Sun.
Of counte 1 could not disregard Hurh

u wlHh. und, ulthough It wm mining. I
|iut on my storm rout und rubbers und
with uinhrellu In hum* nturtcd out for
one of our large department utoreu.
On arriving at the counter where thl«

partleular urtirle waa dlf-pluyed 1
found every one uo busy 1 could not

Chelsea Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS
POTTKO PLANTS
FUNKUAL DESIGNS

Elvira Clark-Visel
Phone 180-F21 FLORIST

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND, |

LOST. WANTED. ETC.

In-
21

FOR SALK— 1 binge, nearly new.
quite at Standard office.

TO RENT— Furnished room* for light
housekeeping. Inquire at Standardoffice. 20

FOUND— A sum of money. I’arty
may have same by proving owner-
ship and paying for this notice.
Geo. W. Scherer, Franclaco. 30

FOUND Muff in Dr. Bush’s office.
Owner please call tor same. S. G.Bush. 20

FOR SALE'.— An eight by ten rag rug,
very little used; also a twenty-one
foot ladder, lias any one a square
piano for disposal? Inquire at the
Standard office. 21

FOUND-A tire chain Owner can
get same by calling at Schneider’sgrocery. 20 (

1AXST— A shawl, between Chelsoa and
my home in Sharon Lewis Alber. 21

FOR SALK House and acre of land
on South Main street. Barn and j
chicken house on same. M.Staffan. 24— - ..... .. . . : -

FOR SALE— Boose and lot on South :

Main street. 1 nqulre of Carl Ragge, jChelsea. -*0 i

NOTICE— Choice Christmas trees for .
church, school and family use. For j

landscape work and general nursery ;
stock, farm ami garden seeds, also
cyclone and auto Insurance, call on
Alfred Kaerchcr, 51b s. Madison
street, Chelsea, phone 2»*3. 21 i

FOR SALE Wagon, set bobsleighs, ,

stock rack, tiale plow, two-hprse >
harrow, two-horse cultivator, set
wagon "prlngs, corn planter, all in
good condition. Fieri Winter. Ctu-I- 1

sea, photic 21'i-J. 30 I

FOR SALE- House and barn on over- i

sized lot. Buy from owner and save j
agent’s commission. John Faber, jChelsea. 20 j

STRAYED a holstein heifer about
year old, weight about 500 lb> , from j

toy farm, Julius Schmid, R. F. D. I

2, Chelsea. 20

FOR SALE— Three boar pigs. O. 1.
C’s. Inquire of Fred Eisenmau, R.
F. D. 3, Manchester. 20

FOR SALK- Jersey cow, new milch.
Inquire of E. J. Whipple, Chelsea. 20

FOR SALE— Eight used touring cars,
Fords and Ovcrlands, all in good
repair, prices reasonable. A. G.
Faist. Chelsea. l"tf

FOR SALE— House and lot on Park
street. Inquire of Lewis Kmmer,Chelsea. DU

FOR SALE— Home and lot just east
of Congregational church, Chelsea.
Inquire of Fred C. Mousing, phone
201 -F31. 20

FOR SALE— The Baptist parsonage
property, 157 east Summit street,
U-room house, city water and electric
lights. For particulars phone Adel-
bert Baldwin or N. W. Laird. 25tf

Cold Settled

In His Back

** Foley Kidney Pill* always «i»* mo
prompt relief."— Ed Vrltoo, Rogers Nrbr.

i:tl Veltim. of ItOGora. Neb., writes:
"I buve us. .) Folcv Kidney Pills for
backnclie. the result of catching cold
which ret tl.d In my back. Foley
Kidney Pills always jrlvo me prompt
relief nnd 1 can cheerfully recom-
mend them.”
The i •'.iHon Foley Kidney Pills act

so satlsructorlly is bccamso they n«m-
tralize and dissolve the poisonous
waste matter that remains- In the
blood because the kidneys do not
do their work properly In tllterhiK
und castini; out from the system uric
ucid and other poisons. ,

Itellrf usually follows In a few
days and such symptoms as pain in
the Hides nr back, i-tlit joints, noro
muscles, rheumatism, too frequent
action ot the Madder at nlfrht. and
other painful and annoying ailments
disappear. Foley Kidney Pill* con-
tain no harmful Ingredients. They
arc safe as well as quick acting.

bold Everywhere

The Two Boys Looked at Me.

get attention for some time, und while
wultlng my turn I noticed two sadly
neglected looking little hoys of about
six and eight years respectively stand
Ing very close to the counter and look
lug. oh, so longingly at these same bur
tuoulcuns, when suddenly one of the
young Kiileswouien turned sharply
around and In a loud voice said, “Now,
then. If you two boys don’t get away
from here at once I'll call the floor-
walker and have you arrested.” At the
time this sudden attack was made upon
these poor little waifs 1 was holding
in my hands two of these same mu-
si cal instruments, trying to decide
which of the two kinds I would take.
The larger one of the hoya looked up

at me with u frightened look, as If to
say. **011, wo didn't menu to steal any-
thing," when I said. "Boys, would you
each like one of these hamionlcons?”
They said nothing, but the look of sur-
prise (gratitude they knew nothing of)
when I put one In each boy’s dirty lit-
tle hands I shall not forget to my dying
day, and before you could say "Jack
Robinson" they were out of the store
and out of sight. 1 turned to the young
woman, saying. "I will pay for them,
when 1 noticed the tears lu her eyes.
When she finally found her voice sb

said, "Oh. madam, I am so sorry
spoke us I did." "Well, never mind,"
I said; "you didn’t understand. 1 um
the mother of two hoys und know what
a boy craves.” When she handed m
my change and package she said, *'
shall net or forget this day; It bus
taught me n lesson."

Tuning Up For Christmas.
With a tchirl and a tu'irl and a tern

ble roar
It blew in at evening from an arcti

ihorc;
Traffic it blocked and the tr.eacheroui

*ireet

UlitterM and tuinklet with tilvcrp
sleet.

Dolls (n armies and soldiers a-plcntp
Gifts for kiddies and sweet and twenty.
Gifts for grannies and aunties anti

dads,
Gifts for using and losing and fads!
Gifts for nurses und chauffeurs and

cooks,

Gifts for bookworms, who read all
their books!

Gifts for sinners and sneerers and
saints,

Tops for spinners and pastels and
paints.

Music, mechanical, mirrors or lamps.
Turkeys for orphans and newsboys

and tramps.

Gifts that are fluffy and gifts that are
grim ;

A necklace for Jessie, a scarf pin for
Jim.

Full sets of the classics and gleaming
gold pieces

Suitable— verg— for sweet little nieces.
Calendars, virtuous, witty or wise.
Flowers and bonbons 'and puddings

and pies!

Cynics there be who deride and defy
them.

But we, in our dreams, even buy them
and tie them!

As ever old winter, with snowdrift andsleet, (

Transmutes the whole town into Santa l1- - Jcnks

Ann Arbor MU* I’riiU Groefcchel,
pccUl student of the University of
Michigan, who wa* found dazed after
two days' exposure in a stump four
miles *outh oi Ann Arlsir November
2.1. died Tin-Mlay of pneumonia.

liliMktifld Japan L making an In-

vestigation Into the beet sugar Indus

try of this country. A native of that
country Irum Tokiu, Is studying the

process of sugar manufacture from
beets at the big factory here.- Ad-
vance.

(•raiut Lake What is known as the
5000 system, which has been operated

u an experiment on the short line
between here and Jackson and found
to be a success, has been itold by the
Wei>tinghoii»e people ami is being
dismantled and shipped this week.

lilisslield A line quality of potash
is being turned uul at the new |>ota>h
plant here by the United Uiiq»oi.al and
Recovery Go. None of the product
now being manufactured is used in
fertilizer, but is taken over for use
by the government for various pur-
poses. — Advance.

Brighton Little Miss Helen (gin-
ning is the proud (toMscssor ot a lock-
et and chain given her by Mrs. Floyd
Sawyer in appreciation of her rescu-
ing their son, little Billy Sawyer from
a watery grave last Saturday. The
iad, between two and three years old, |
had fallen into the water at the !

creamery outlet on the edge of the
pond.— Argus.

Jackson 1’lenty of soap and water
is being used on the East Main street
school building, where the lower
grades have been closed on account of i

scarlet fever. The disease is being
conlined closely to this one portion of :

the city and the death rate has been j

low— only two deaths out of UO cases

since September 1. The cases of
chiclrenpox are being watched, be-
cause smallpox is so prevalent in !

nearby towns.

Ann Arbor— There is nothing like
being prepared. There are men in
this city, members of the faculty uf |

the University of Michigan who have
for months stood aghast at the un-
preparedness of this country for the
present emergency, and they have
taken thing, into their own hands, a-
far as they are able. In other words
more than one member of the Micbi- j
gan faculty has recently caused to be |

built, roomy Zeppelin cellars in which j

to take refuge when the German alr|
craft makes its threatened raid upon
this country. In the meantime, these
cellars are being used as root cellars.

As has been said, they arc large and
roomy, with cement floors, ceilings
and sides.— Times News.

Notice to Lima Taxpayers.

The undersigned will be at the Lima
town hall every Friday during the
month of December: Dexter Savings
Bank, Saturday, December 22 and at
the Kcmpf Commercial A Savings
Bank, Chelsea, Saturday, January 5,
to receive taxes.

Fbei» Bahnmilkkh,21 Treasurer Lima Township.

ALWAYS RELIABLE

Chelsea Experience* Going Hark For
Over Three Year*.

Kidney weakness can be cured.
But what caused it once w ill cause

it again.
Here’s a Chelsea woman who has

had several attacks.
Several times in over 3 years Mrs

Trouton has u.ed Doan’s Kidney Rills
She says that Doans have never

failed her.
Over three years ago Mrs. Trouton

publicly endorsed Doan's.
She now coutlruis her statement.

What better proof of merit?
Droved by years of experience.
Told by Chelsea people.
This is convincing testimony:
Mrs. S. J Trouton, McKinley St.

says: *‘I suffered from backache and
distressing pains across my kidneys.
I had headaches and dizzy spells. My
kidneys did not act rjght at all and
caused me a lot of annoyance. I tried
several remedies without relief until
I used Doan’s Kidney Dills. 1 bought
Doan’s at Fenn’s Drug Store. They
relieved the backache, strengbtened
m y k Idnevs and did me good ge nr rally.”
Over Three Years Later Mrs.

Trouton said: “Doan's Kidney Dills
cured me ot kidney complaint and the
cure has been a lasting one.”
Drice 60c. at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy— get
Doan’s Kidney Dills the same that
Mrs. ’Trouton has twice publicly rec-
ommended. Foster-MilburnCo., Drops ,
Buffalo, N. Y.— Adv.

Notice to Hunter*.

We, the undersigned will not allow
any hunting, trapping or trespassing
on our premises:

Mrs. Wm. Grieb
John H. Alber
Alfred Kacrcher
it. M. Hoppe
F.C. Haist
Fred SeR/.
W. S. Dielemeicr

M L. Burkhart
W II . Eiseman

Claus street l
—Elisabeth Newport Hepburn in NewI York Tines.

A. B. Bkinqei
Henry Kalin bach
Keed Estate
John C. Leeiuan

Christ. Haas
A. W. Taylor

Mrs. Tbos. Taylor

Thomas Fleming
K. M. Klscmann
Geo. Roth fuss

Edwin Dicletneler
Mrs. Kate Neibaus
George E. Haist
Thco. Buehler
Joseph 1 iebeck
Geo. T. English
Samuel Stadcl
John G. Fischer

Give Your Family This
Useful Christmas Gift!

TJERE it n Christmas gift
I I that is essentially ptacti'

cal it will please your
family more than if your money
had been spent lest wisely.

The beauty ot this oil -weather
car is greater than its disign and
fashionable finish it lies in the
fact that the good from your
Christmas expenditure is lasting.

Your family needs this enr
with its weather protect ions and
accommodations to help them
live a more efficient life, to save
time and energy.

And you need it in countless
business ways.

There is spacious room for five
ndult passengers.

The two doors arc sfaf gcred.
There nre two individual front
scats, with aisle-way between.
The top and the window pillars
remain up permanently.

The windows drop into the
sides of the body and doors, and
can lx? quickly opened or dosed
as desired.

There is a dome light in ceil
ing, three silk roller curtains,
parcel pocket* at both stiles of
nor sent, foot rail, windshield
wiper, und nickel handies tc
close doors from the inside.

The entire top and sides are
decorated with gray and black
striped cloth. Every inch of
the floor is covered with thick
carpet to match the walls and
ceiling.

The body is Brewster Green
with black top.

It has 4 -inch tires, non-skid
rear: 106-inch wheelbase; Auto-
Lite electric starting and light-
ing, and vacuum fuel system.

Get yuur order in at once.

Better Value Less Money

USE Where Has It Gone ?
You have asked this question concerning your

money many times.

It is easily answered if you pay all bills

by check.

Open an account at this hank.

P'armers & Merchants Ban!

IFULiOTTIR,
•’BEST BY TEST”Patent Bread Flour$1.45 $160

Per Sack Per Sack

5% On Savings
Paid Semi-Annually

Ask About our Prepaid Stock, S25.00 upwards.

No fees, no lost time, no taxes; it is net.

capii mm i id racuii

LANSING, MICHIGAN

Or call on W. 1). Arnold, Local Agent, Chelsea

Smoke Dull Care Away!
Don’t let dull care encroach upon the Chrlsimu-. cheer. SM OK K

IT OUT After the cheerful dinner get your Jimmy pipe or you 
cigar and dissipate care in the fragrant smoke of the weed.

Of course you’ll want the BEST. You'll find it in a box of our
fragrant Miss Detroit, Mi Dona or La Dreferencia Cigars.

Or if your taste runs to the more companionable pipe, try ?
package of our mellow Drince Albert, Tuxedo or \ civet.

Everything in Pipes, frum the 5c Cob to the finest Drier.
Everything in Cigars, from the Stogies to the finest Havana.
Everything in Tobacco, from Logs to the best Turkish.

WM. SCHATZ, Prop. Corner Barber Shop

A. L. STEQBR,
Dentist.

once. Kem i>f Hsak Hlork. Chclsc*. Mlchl**u
Photn-. Offlcw. *2. 2f : ttasldeno*. *2. Sr.

S. A. MAPKS,

Funeral Director and Kmb&lmer.
ginr Kuuerul Kuruialiliw*. Call* mniwertd

iiromptly ulebt or riajr. Chelae*. MkchlKau.
I'unn* *

(AMES S. GORMAN,
Attorney at Law.

OCU-v. Mi.uile *1 root east. Cbelsc*. MlchUsn

H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Fouriein ye*r* exinrience. Aluo eciu-tal
itiH-iioms-rinc. I’houf. At. BesUenoe. llv Wm
MUM It- sirvet, Clwl*r*.

H. D WITHERELL,
Attorney at Law.

OAii.cs. Futtusu block. Chelae*. lilchif»u.

STIVERS & KALMBACH.
Attorneys at Law.

Ot-nrrs! lew prsetier hi *!1 courts, Noiatj
gublio in tlit oMce. <MU* In H»lch-f‘ omul
block. Obelse*. Mfchiran. glume SB.

C. C. LANE
Veterinarian

Office St Chas. Miltin'* Mvery Barn w*oi»
No. ft W. C*U miaui-ml .lay nr nUrhl.

GEORGE W. BECKWITH,
Real Estate Dealer.

Moiwr to Li'dii. l.lfo uiwl Fire Insrini'ice.
Offioc in Ustcb-lJuraiM block. Cbuls. * 1 chU
csn.

B. W. DANIELS,

General Auctioneer.
8«tIirfsclloii(iu*tamcMl. >’or liiforniiU’occalt

at The SUui.xrd offic*. or twiiln-w (1 rarun > ten
iysn.r.f. J.2. PboMcnanectlans- Ancllott iill»
*nr! tin cuds furiilali.xl fre-

FOB SALE” ami “For Rent” whulun
signs tor sale at ibis office.

' -

i .S.Wi
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Gin Furniture
Cut away, tli'w ChrUliUAM, from the old custom of RivinR

um l« «, frivoluuA row-raw » for Chrixtma* (iiftn.

(live xomethlnf SUBSTANTIAL and that will b<* of S<»rvire.
GIVE KURNITtrilE — aeUi or single pieoei.

Otir i umiUire in »eleeted with great care. It is the latest
mi./ m.a*t fHipo/sr dmign*, nn>l in dll the rao*t <k*ir*ble tndUria)s.

Y’our family and friends will appreciate a nice suit or even a

single piece.

A gift of Furniture will bc’a constant reminder for years to

cotm , ami a source of comfort and natisfartinn.

A Complete Lino of Furniture
For Everyone

Davenports, Rockers, Dining Chair* andLTahles, Buffets,

Library Tnhlex. {Bookcases, Writing Desks, Kitchen Cabinets,

Couches, Bads, Jardiniere Stands, Dreasow, Sewing Machinei*.

Just Bcreivrvl A Carload of Mat treason— Prices, $4.00 to $2.r>.00

HOLMES & WALKER’S
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU HUIIIT

Overlantl Garage
PROMI*'r SERVICE DAY Oil NIGHT.

OVERLAND REPAIRS AND ACCESSORIES.
GOODYEAR AND U. 8. TIRES.

Garage Phone, 90
Residence Phone, 248-J A. A. RIEDEL

kkpokt of tiik eoNrnnoN of thk

Kcmpf Commercial & Savings Bank
At CbeUea. Micintmu. at thr cIom* of busInFM Nov.mber a>th. tin. »» eslltHl lor »•» the

(oninilituoorr of Utr lla tiling OciMrUix tit :

MKSOVBCMI.
an.! itlkcoiintii. »U

OMSiacreU UawitaMM ............................................ |i;w.K «t»>
.ruarnl ............................................... C7.CS7 SS

uiortgftg,.* ami nn-uritic*. rij
• • *«jntTcial iHiwrtnM'ot ................... ......................... SSAtfltM

irlui. ut . ...... iV
t'li^iiima Account ............................................................... None
ewtinum .....................................................................

..................................................................

OMierlSBl cM*t» . .............................................................. 3.t6II.r»
iMielrotu othrrtMuila nnj Imukir, ..............................................
Item* in traQ*it ................................................................. SJKOacrre. rommcrcinl. aaving*

; ' ITnitctl H talcs bomU ........ . ............................ , tJ'-.KU (M
from banka in rt*frmo cili«a ......................... Sil.772 I6.ITH SB

Ktcbaiurmfor dcarinK lamar .......................... l.iwifii
V. m. ai *l National bank currency ....................... 1. <31 tw T3*» <M
noM coin ..........................   S£»«> |ft.«wwj

L Ootd Ccrtificntrn ........... . ................ . ............
Mflver coin ........................................  l.t;>»W| «•»*»'«
Nb-ki-l' and cvnta ....................................... __ ̂ 1“ 6

S»i nil xi

l.ttccka. an*l oilier caab itcnui ....................................

Total ............................................................................  SI

uaBiLirtn.

CaiAUi .lock paid in ............................................... ' ........... t «*.«»• »«
Hurpioa fund .................................................................... W.OOO 00
Uninvi.iniprofita.net ........................................................... Sn.lfiK 'I
nividcuda impaul .. .................................... . .......... _
Ootr.im rcUJ depoaiu aul.Jecl to cIhh;! .............................. IS t>l
r.tiniiM rvialcrrtifioatesof dct.Mlit .......................... ..... ... .0
(VrtiftM cbecka .................................................... I.SAiTU
CathUraobncka outatawlinc ....... ............................. 74 w»
Sint*- uionira on tli ;«wlt ...........................................
Viwaai n»VinF« dcpoaiU ................  4>ti«u
Havjru:i. dcpoetU (book KwounU) ...................... ......... SM.4ctB«
ttav in_« ccrtiDcutrsof deposit. ... ................................ tt.5cf367— CU^N27

Total ...............................................................  1710.762 81

Hlntr .if Michigan, County of Wauhteiiaw. a».
1. Juhn !• Fletcher. coahlcr of tlu> above named hank, do aolonnty awt-ar that the

aU.v. atement U. true to the bent of my knowh-diri- amt belief ami correctly repriM-ntn
the trie- state of the artt-ral nialiera therein contained, an nIiomii by the Imoks of thebank. J. L. PucnaiBa. Caabier.

Sui^orilad and aworn to before me thia 77th day of November. I#17.
X>. 1.. Rocrn. Notary Public.

My coiniiiia*i»n expires April 18. IBIB.
I'ormJ a I teat:

II.K. Iloliuea I

C, Klein . ' Directors.
Otto D. Luick *

Whitney
Theatre

Ann
Arbor
Mich.

Sunday, December 16th
‘ Matinee and Night
C.S. PRIMROSE Presents n Fearless Arrangement of a Mon-

strous Evil in the Thrilling Drama

“One Girl’s Experience”

Every Father, Mother, Son, Daughter, Sister and Brother Should

Sec This Presentation

It Contains a Iresson That Will Be Herald Around the World for

the Peotection of Young Girls

Every City Has Its Vices — Are Girls Safe Anywhere?

PRICES- -Evening, 25c, 35c, 50c ami 75c; Matinee, 25c and 50c
Seats Now Selling

I CORRESPONDENCE |

NORTH LAKE NOTES.

Wm. liaukcrd maile a builnea* trip
to Ann Artjor Tue*lay.

Mr. ami and Mr*. Win. Hire It were
Dealer visitor* Friday.

J. Trrmmel, at .Kaa ArUtr, spent
Sunday at Irik home here.

Kdward W. OanieU ha» had a new
furnace placed in hin residence.

Mr. dml Mi*. Warren /.*. Ihxnletm. at
('lie lire a, spent Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mr». Kdward W. Uanicln.
Mr. and Mm. Floyd Boyce and non

Kllia, of Anderson, upent Friday with
Mi .ind .V i h P, K. No.ili.

f-trl St outen accompanied hia broth-
er Kobert, to Niagara Falls, Thurnday,

where he expei tn to npendthe winter.

GRASS LAKE ITEMS

Thin section is suffering from the
coal and wood tarmac.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shelly are spend
log a few day* in lluffalo, N. Y.

The Methodist Sunday school is pre-

paring to give a Christmas entertain-
ment.

Miss Margaret Hayes, who teaches
the- nai/th of I^wai rlllafC 1*
confined at her home thin week by
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Crafts, in order
to conserve fuel will Spend the winter

at their farm with their daughter and
family.

Crass Lake greatly needs a good
dentist, a jeweler and a veterinary
surgeon. Those who occupied these
places have gone to the war.

Dr. Martin Olthomic, who was ap-
|K)inled captain of the veterinary ser-

vice in the United State army is now
in training at Washington, D. C.

The Ked Cross unit of this village
and vicinity are doing some very line
work and a large amount of it. They
meet several afternoonaof each week,
also on one or two evenings.

On account of the severe weather
Sunday there was not a large atten-
dance at the churches, either morn-

ing or evening. Some thermometers
registered ten degrees below zero
that morning.

The ladies of the Congregational
church held their annual fair and
chicken pie supper at their parlors
last Friday. There was a large dis-
play of both useful and fancy articles.

From the chicken pie supper and sale
of goods the receipts amounted to
over fJ00.

Mrs. Irene, wife of Dradford Carter,

died at her home on Wednesday morn-
ing, December 5, of acute Hright's dis-
ease. The deceased was a bride of
less than two years, and was a beauti-

ful and loveable young woman. Her
graceful ways and loving disposition
endeared her to a large circle of
friends who deeply mourn her depar-
ture. She leaves a husband, two sis-
ters and five brothers. The funeral
was held at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon

at the Methodist church. The be-
reaved husband has the sympathy of
the entire community.

Juliu* Klscle, of Camp Custer, spent
I the week-end at his home here.

Misses (joulfce Goodyear and Kath
|erlne Dwyer spent Saturday in
I Jackson

Theodore Jaeulis, of (K-troit, visited
his brother Gottlieb, here, and hi*
father in Sllaron, this week.

New service flags arc displayed in
the Macheater hotel and In the homes
Fred Wldmayer, Chas. Hoffer and II
K. iierger.

Ixiuis UphauN and family, who
moved from here to NjpaJroo a Jrv
months ago, were in town Wedm-Mlay.
They are desirous of returning to
Manchester.

The friends of Lyman llulhert will
be pleased to learn that hr has sej
cured a position in the legal division

of the department of agriculture at
Washington. Since bis graduation in
l'.*lt he has been practicing law in
Atlanta, Ga.

A representative of the railroads
was in town Thursday interviewing
businen* men in regard to the discon-
tinued train service, hut stated the

trains would not Ih: restored tor the

present.

A fair sized audience greeted the
Japanese play, “Miss Cherry blossom,"
Friday evening at Arbcitcr ball. It

was presented by local talent from
Chelsea, and was well played. The
scenery, decorations and music were
excellent.

About 100 people gathered at the
home of William Ixigan Friday even-
ing for a surprise shower on Mr. and
Mrs. Claire Walter, who were married
on Thanksgiving day. The happy
couple were the recipients of many
uieiul a»ti e)a:aai gift*. A pot lock
supper was served.

('•vanaugh latke Grange Meeting.

The next meeting of Cavanaugh
Lake Grange will be held Tuesday
evening, December IH, at the home of
Mrs. It. Kruse. The program will be
as follows:

Song -Grange.
Current events- liy each one pres-

ent.

Itecitaton— Aurlclt Lehman.
Heading— Kicka Kalmhach.
Story A. F. Hoppe.
Dialogue— Nina Kalmhach andClata

llicmenschneider.

(Juartct— Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hiem-
ensebneider, 1*. H. Hienenschneider
and Kicka Kalmhach.
Question— In planting corn which

way is best, three feet each way with
two stalk-, in a hill, or four feet each
way with four stalks iu a hill? An-
swered by 1’hUipSchwcinfurtb. Each
farmer present to give his opinion.

Having the desire to prolong life
what course is best to pursue, idleness

or an industrous disposition? Answered
by Mrs. llenery Kalmhach. A gen-
eral opinion to in- given by each one
present.

Closing Song.

Lyndon Tsx Notice.

I will be at the Lyndon town hall,
Decemlwr 14, 21 and 28, the Farmers
»v Merchants Hank, Chelsea, Decem-
ber If*, 22 and 2U, and January f» and
12 for the purpose of collecting taxes.

Homf.k stoff.k, Treasurer.

•“Soft* corn may be saved by salt-
ing.”— Headline in an exchange.
Who in thunder wants to save a soft
corn? Ever have one?

MANCHESTER NEWS.

Elmer Sllkwortb has taken a posi-
tion in the postoffice as clerk.

Chas. Hurtlesx returned from his
sheep ranch at Prescott Saturday.

Miss Bertha Younghaus, of Toledo,

visited her sister, Mrs. Fred. Houck
Wednesday and Thursday.

Miss Amanda Lehman returned to
her work at Brietenwischer’s Satur-
day after a two weeks illness.

Fred Spafard went to Battle Creek
Saturday on business, and also visited

his son Frank, at Camp Custer.
Mrs. Oscar Stabler, of Scio, was in

town Friday and Saturday on business
and was the guest of Mrs. Henry
Luckbardt.

Miss Marian Farrcl hasbeenon duty
at BreitcnwUcher’s this past week,
and on Monday begin clerking for
A. A. Snowman during the holiday
season.

Hcv. Ernest Kuensler.of Baltimore,

Maryland, who has been visiting his
sister in Ann Arbor for the past two
weeks, called on old friends here
Saturday.

Miss Maude Goodcll, of Ann Arbor,
spent the week-end with her mother,
Mrs. Alice Goodell. She was accom-
panied by her cousin. Miss Elsie Orr,

of ManUtique, who is a student at the
Normal college.

Dennison Watkins was driving into
town Saturday with his brother Doug-
las, Ills grandmother, Mrs. L. I). Wal-
kibs, her guest, Mrs. Smith, of Birm-
ingham, and Mrs. Nelson A. Briggs.
When near the residence of Theodore
Uphaus in some way lie lost control of
the auto and it turned over, severely

injuring Mrs. Briggs and giving Mrs.
Watkins several cuts aliout the face.
Mrs. Watkins was taken to her home, j

laud Mrs. Briggs is at Mr. Uphaus’.

Coughs Worse at Night
The kinipleit and uuickcst way to get

rid of a wearing, racking night cough,
tickling throat, hoatko, wheezy breath-
ing is to hike

Foley’s Honey and Tar.
In it, you get the curative influence oi

the pine tar and other healing ingredi-
entk, together with the mollifying ami
laxative action of honey.
KJitor C. T. Milter, Cannrllon. Ind. (En-

quirer) uiitcs : • 1 wm Iroulilrd with bron-
chial klfrction knd roulhed eontlaully day and
r.itln. I look Foley’k Honey and T at and fol re-
bel li i> treat lor bronchial colda and enufha."
l.a frippe and bronchial coujha. croup, hoartc-
ocaa, tUrklluf ihroal, are all quickly tellavad.

Sold Everywhere

Detroit United Lines

between Jackaon. Chclama. Ann Arbor,
Ycailantl and Detroit.

Kaatern Standard Time.

mmituo oana.
For Del rpit 8:45 a. tn. and every two

liourt to 8:4s p. ni.

For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. ami every
two boura to 7:B p. ni. Hoi Lanalne
9:11 p m.

KXI-BRafl CARS

East Bound— 7:31 a. m. and every
two hour* to .liXt p. m.

West Bound— tOSO a. m. ami every
two hour* to S:J> p. in. Kapreas earn
make local stops west of Aan Arbor.

I-OCAL CAR.*.

East bound— 8:3Mp. in., SulOp. m. ami
10:13 p.m. To Ypsilanti only. 17:61 a.m.
Weal bound-6-J0 a. m.. S:TU a. m.,

10:61 p. m. and 11:61 a.m.

Cara connect at Ypsilanti for Haline
amt at Wayne for Flymoutb and Nortb-
vtlta.

If You Want to Buy Furniture
Don’t Come to Us

Hut if it's Music you nro after Heal Music Music that cannot la

tinguiahiul from tlio original — tlicn ilon't fail to hear the NEW EDISON,
only liionogra|ih which literally rc-ercates music.

Abovo all don’t wait until the day before Christmufi, because you would be

awfully disappointed in not having an EDISON for ('lirittimaB, once you hear
Edison’s Kc-Creation of Music.

TKAl

dia*

The

AUCTION!
Having been catted lor military service I will sell the following personal property

at auction on the Westfall farm, 1 1-1 miles north of Lima Center,

and I miles cast of Chelsea, on

Thursday, Dec. 20, 1917
Beginning at 10:30 A. M. Sharp

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Etc.

Two horses, geldings, weight
*2900.

Two cows, one due .fanuary 22.
Two head young cuttle.

One Chester White brood sow.
due January t. Seven shouts.

Thirty-seven Black Top ewes, duo.

March 1. One Registered Black Top
Ram.

Fifty hens.

Grain, Corn, Etc.

Twenty-five bushels chick feed.

Two hundred or more bushels of
corn.

Four acres of corn in the shock.

Stack of A1 corn stalks.

Quantity of oats.

Tools

Sterling hay loader, Deering
binder. Columbus wagon, hay and
stock ruck. Evolution riding e.ultivu-

lor, (These tools are all new or nearly

so). One-horse cultivator, Johnson

mower, wood Jaud roJJer, spring tooth

harrow, spike tooth harrow, Birch
plow, set bobsleighs, set of gravel x

planks, Portland cutter, double work
harness, single work harness, single
driving harness, set 5-foot hay ami
grain slings (new), two sets tackle

blocks (new), wheelbarrow, three
crosscut saws, harpoon, * pitch and

manure forks, Stewart horse clippers,

posthole digger, shovels, corn plant-

ers, four log chains, «|uantity car-

penter tools, forty crates, twenty-live

grain bags, and many other articles
too numerous to mention.

A GOOD LUNCH AND HOT COFFEE SERVED AT NOON

TERMS OF SALE — All sums of $5.00 unci under, cash; all sums over that amount (i months'
time on good bankable notes- bearing ti% will be given.

CI1.A.RK: WESTFALL
E. W. DANIELS, Auctioneer OTTO D. LUICK, Clerk

HOLIDAY JOY RIDES
For your holiday joy rides, visiting trips mid tours,

nothing will carry you with the same case and comfort

that arc a part of the

Dodge Cars
If you have any intention of buying a cur, and will

give us a small portion of your time, we would like to
make plain to you the many superior points of ex-
cellence in the DODGE Car.

This Car combines all the essentials of a first-class

vehicle. For ease and comfort, simplicity of operation,

combined with those lasting qualities so essential, the

DODGE has no superior.

W. R. Daniels
AGENT

Chelsea, - - Michigan

1 17.11

Notice to Creditors.
ST ATI: OK MUUIUAN. Count* of Winhte-

uaw. m.. Notice In hrivb} Riven, that by unonlt-r
of the I'robutc rourl for the conn I > of WMhtis
naw. made on tin- 7th daj of Novenbier. A. I).
171*. tour month* from Hint dattenmc aJUiwnl for
crvditorM lo prvw nl th< ir rlaltn* arrainM the c*-
tatc of Frederick 11. Ib-l-M-r lut<- of count*.
(It-cvnscd, and tliat all creditor* of Raid
divvaMil urv required to i>n-*cnl their claim* to
naid Frol rate Court, at the Frohatc office In thccit*
of Ann Arlmr. fot ('lamination and allowance, on
nr before the 7th da* of March. 1‘*17. next. and
that *0111 claim* will he lieanl Ix fore naid Court,
nit the 7th da* of January and on the 7th da* of
March next, at Jen o'clock in the forenoon
of each of *aid da**.

Hated, Ann Arbor. Novetnlicr 7th. A. I». 1*17.
'At Kunuv E. I.kland. .1 mice of Fro hato. t

Order of I’u Miration.

j STATE OK MICHIGAN. Count* of Washl*.
n»w. a*. At a ne**lon of the I’rohatc Court for
wkl Count* of Washtenaw, hehljit the I’rohate
Office In the eit* of Ann ArUir. the '/.’nd da*
of November, in the >tar one thousand nine
humlreil and seventeen.
Pwncnl, Emory E. Leland. Jndire of Probate.
In the mnlter of the estate of Item hart

W. Tirb. d-croocd.
l>n tvadim; and fllitur theduly vcrfied petition

of Caroline Tirb. widow, prayinir that a'hnini*-
t ration of oald estate mii* lie uranteil to Caroline
Tirb or some other kuitatile person, and that
uptiralsers and conmiUsioiiers Is- appointed.
It is ordered, that the 71*1 da* of l>eotiubvr

next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at aanl
Proliate Office Is- ni>|M>iiit»l for hrarinc said
petition.
And It is further ordered. Ilia! a cop* of this

order ho published three aucceodve wteks prev-
ious to said time of heariliE. in tl«' Chelsea
StAiulard a newspaper printed amleirculutliiK in
said Count* ol Washtenaw.

EMOHY K. l.KLANI*. Judee of Probate.
LA true cop*]
DorvasC. uoneoan. Reslater. 21
LEGAL PRINTING -The Standard
requests its patrons who have busi-
ness with the Probate Office to ask
the Judge ol Probate to order the
printing scut to this office.
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THE STYLE CENTER

WE
LEAD

IN

CLOTHING

OF

QUALITY

Careful droHnern come to this
store for Correct Clothing.

Men's mid Young Men's Suits
in all the new Styles, in fuel we
keep nothing in our house that is
out of style.

Our buyer has standing instruc-

tions never to overlook a “taking”
style in Clothing. He keeps
thoroughly up with them, and they
are bought and sent on as soon as
they appear.

For the Christmas holidays he has sent us some
extra superior models, just the cut you will see on
Fifth avenue. Your neighbors and friends will be
wearing this Clothing. SOI can’t at lord to lag in the
procession.

We want to clothe you from head to foot. We
want to clothe you in apparel of newest designs.
We want to lit you with a suit that will stamp you
us “one who knows.”

NEW NECKWEAR. Sill UTS, HATS, CAPS AND
UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY. GLOVES AND

traveling bags for gifts.

EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF SHOES FOR MEN
and boys

Dancer Brothers.

Crescent Hotel Garage
NOW OPEN AND READY

, TO GIVE YOU

4* SERVICED
A full line of Accessories, Tires,

Oils and Gasoline,

REMEMBER— Open Evenings until 12 o’clock. Distri-
butors for Automobile League of America. ASK ABOUT IT.
2 Vyy* ah for your buss si tib hours, inchHiing Sunday.

Insure your Automobile with the Michigan Mutual Auto-
mobile Co.

Gars Washed and Polished
at all times.

A. R. Grant, Proprietor

You Must Work For It

Every one wants to be rich — but riches won’t come to yon,

you must go after riches. The difference between the Successful

.Van amf the f’n.wcct’ssYn/ Man is that one goes out for fvrehes —
banks every dollar he can lay his hands upon — while the other

sits down — spends as he goes and expects wealth to come to him

ah in a heap. Pot every ifaiter possibie in the Kemp! Commeciai

& Savings Bank. Strain every nerve to do it. Make every

sacrifice to accomplish it. Practice every self-denial.

“If you are destined to ride a horse

it won’t come and place itself under

you.”— Tamil Proverb.

The Kempt Commefcial & Savings Bank

g LOCAL ITEMS |
f ? .r » r-.r,**:

The Catholic Social Club hat luiog
out a kervicc Man bearing eight Htars.

Hon. J. K. Ileal, of Ann Arbor, ha*
been appointed fuel adiuloUtratw for
Waahtcnaw county.

Krv. I*. W. Dlerbergcr will attend
a Hcd i.'ru** auvftng at ItiU Aisltl-
orlutn Sunday evening.

John Piekmcicr left on Wednesday
for Kreelandviilr, Ind., where he
Intend* to make hi* home.

John Auktin, who ha* been cicrk at
the Cream l hotel ha* gone to Adiian,
where he occtlpie* a wimllar tHtsition.

tJ. II. Unihonr will go to (irand
flap Id*. Friday, where he will give a
talk before the Michigan Uatddt
breeder* Association.

A tire in the attic of the re*idence
of John !•'. Uleber, on Taylor tlrect
called out the department atioul N
oVIocic Tuesday night. The damage
wa* Hllght.

Married, on Tuesday evening, De-
cember II, lult), at St. Paul'* parnon-
age, Mrs. Clara llaab, ot Chel*ea,'aud

Mr. Chri*tian Orau, of Freedom,
Hev. Albert Scboen ‘officiating.

The fair and chicken pie supper
given by the ladle* of the M. K.
church, Wednesday evening, was a
success socially and tinancially. The
society wJJi be about M2G richer.

Fuel Administrator J. K. Beal of
Washtenaw county ha* appointed W.
11. Harrington of Yp<*llanti and L. P.
Vogel of Chelsea to be members of

1 the county fuel administration com-
mittee.

The Are department *-.1* called to
j home of K. L. Negus, on east Middle
1 street, about 10 o'clock Suuoay even-
j ing by a Cre which wa* caused by a
i defective tire place. The firemen were
i forced to cut a hole in the ceiling to

: get at the liatnea. The damage to the
j furnishing* and dwelling will be about

IlfiQ.

Only nine more shopping day* be-
fore Christmas.

Horn, on Friday, December 7, IhlT,
to Mr. and Mrs. Pmiuett Dancer, ason

Mr*. Jacob Dancer *ulTercd a third
stroke of paralysis last Friday, and
since that time ha* been very low.

Mrs. If. It. Turnltidi entertained the

Five Hundred Club at her home on
Oat Held street, last Thursday evening.

Miss llernlcc Pruddeu entertained
a number of young peopfeaf her home
on Harrison street, Monday evening.

Have you made your Liberty Loan
paymenty Tomorrow, Friday, Dec-
ember It, I* the last day tor the to
percent payment.

The tire alarm Wednesday morning
was turned in from the home of Mi**
Sarah VauTyue, on South Main street.
Investigation showed that the only
lire about the premises was in the

stove.

In a letter from PaulC. Maroney.
at Camp Custer, be say*: 1 w ant to
drop you just a line, tonight, to tell
you that 1 certainly enjoy the Stand-

ard up here lu camp and also that I
have been transferred, »o if you still j
care to send me the paper my address ;

will be Motor Supply Train 409, Motor
Truck Company 372, barrack* 32. ;

Believe me, news from home sound* |
good. We are now beginning to feel
a little like soldiers.

The latest state game and tl*h law*
of this state make it unlawful to mo-
lest any muskrat house or skunk hole,
or to u*e any tire-arm, mechanical
device or smoker of any kind to drive
muskrats or other protected fur-bear-

ing animals from their hole* or home*. J

It is also provided that no trap shall
be set within six feet of a muskrat
house or hole and hunters and trap-
per* should also carry their license 1

when hunting and trapping.

County Clerk Smith has received
from the government the necessary
application blanks and license forms

for use in licensing users of and deal- 1

er* in high explosives, as required by

the law recently in effect regulating ,

the ownership and use of such mater-
ials. for the protection of the people

and the nation from the plotting of
alien enemies. These licenses are

Postmaster M'Colium, of Waco,
Texas, has written Gov. Sleeper that , , ,
Christmas packages sent to the Mich- no1 n^eA fo,r ord‘aar* ,or nrtc
igan troops at Camp MacArthur wil, , cartridge* such a* are used by hunters.

be bandied priunnly, hut he orgi'.* '

that packages in- mailed early and
marked “Not to be opened until
Christmas." Special mail trains will

SCHOOL NOTES.

vst*  sas ssn. , ^ j \ i i t  si i is:*

carry the Christmas packages from i , Furnace troub,e causcd a holiday |
Waco to the camp.

Mr*. John Steele, residing on Jeffer-

, son street, received serious burns on

| her body and arms, Friday, while at-
tempting to thaw a froteo water pipe
.with an improvised torch. Her
, clothing caught lire and was nearly
burned from her body. H. H. Darling,
a neighbor, wrapped her in a rug and
smothered the flames. Although rc-

| celviug serious burns, U is thought j

! that Mrs. Steele will recover.

Word has been received from Wash-
ington that the house of representat-

, live* would take up the Be .ikes- Bacon
! congressional contest today. The
houseelec tions committee recommend-
ed several months ago that former
Congressman S. W. Ucakes, of Ann
Arbor, be seated instead of Mark

t'asf ‘Thursday.

Mist Nina Crowell ha* presented the ,

third grade with an organ.

The Hfth grade has tilled three
Christmas bag* lor the soldiers and
ha* knitted ah afgban for the Belgian
babies.

The junior box social will be held i

in Hie Maccabee hall on Friday even-
ing, December H. Every one come ,

for a good time.

The Kindergarten Mothers' Club
met with Mrs. S. J. King Tuesday
afternoon. The club did Bed Cross
work and discussed plans for the com- I

ing year.

The Parent Teachers Association
will meet in the high school assembly 1

room Tuesday afternoon, December j
IS, at 3:30. The program will be fur-i

Bacon, ol Wyandotte, who won on nisfied by the kindergarten and tlrst .

the face of return* contested by Mr. ; four grades.

Beakes. It is expected that BeakesJ
will be seated today. ! Princess Theatre.

j Ope d reguter))’ Sunday, Werfnexiay
James Geddcs exhibited 14 banian a and Saturday nights,

and forty pigeons at the Tri-State Admission, 15 cents. Children und- ,

Poultry and Pet Stock show, held in ,,r jo y0arSi io cents,
connection with the Ohio State Farm
ers’ Exposition. He won fourteen
firsts on bantams, medal on best ban-

SATCRDAY. DEC. 15.

Margery Wilson In “Mountain
tarn In the show medal and special Dcw „ 3 la,c of thc moimtaiurt of
for best exhibit of pigeons. Glenn H. Kcalucky durlne lhc moonshiners’
Barboflr exhibited five rabbits at the rc^n A brlghl rouiancP wilh ,nany I

Chfilsea, Michigan

same show, winning two firsts, three
seconds, and special lor best New
Zealand rabbit in the show.

humorous situations.
“His Baby Doll,” a Trlaogle comedy.

SUNDAY, DEC. 10.

Myrtle Gonzalez, the dainty star,
and George Uermandcz, the quaintly
droll comedian, in “The Show-down,”

Ford Educational weekly, subject,
"Yosemitc Valley, the laud of en-
chantment."

More of the Chelsea boys are offer-
ing themselves for their country every

week. This week those who are to
go, or have gone, are L. D. Mead, in
thc aviation corps; Henry I. Glazier | a romance of the mid-Paciflc when
and Clayton Webb, marine aviation i privation and danger transformed hu-
service; John Bacon, ordnance corps; j ,nan nature in thc melting pot of
Wilber Uiemenschncider, navy; Aus- primitive life,
tin Palmer, ordnance corps; Uollis
Freeman, Clair Fenn, and Leonard
Shepherd, in the aviation corps.
Blaine Bartch and Lyle Runclman
will take ti>e quartermaster stores
course at the It. of beginning

| January 5.

A suit for slander was started in
circuit court by papers filed Wedi.ealay

by Attorney Jacob F. Fabrner for
Hena Smalley, of Chelsea, against
Albert West. The plaintiff wants
damages of $10,000. The complaint
alleges that the defendant, in the pre-

sence of several reputable people,
applied vile epithets to the plaintiff
which reilccted upon her character
and which actually charged her with
being an immoral person. The incid-
deut upon which the suit is based is
alleged to have occurred on Novem-
ber 1, 1016.

WEDNESDAY, DECL 19.

lAirothf Dalton in "Ten of Dia-
monds.” This play is a highly colored
dramatic creation with Miss Dalton
at her best.

THURSDAY , DEC. 20.

Special.

“The Slacker,” the mighty drama
of the day and hour, with Ktuily
Stevens. The Star Spangled Banner
will mean more to you after you see
“The Slacker." Surpassing all tri-
umphs on screen ami stage, in seven
acts.

The Princess will be open Christ-
mas night, showing William S. Hart

I in “The Square Deal Man.”— Adv.

Buy Your

Christmas Gifts
EARLY

You Get the Best of Everything Now,
and Better Service

Wo oflor exceptional values in Ladies' Coats, Furs, Silk Waists, Silk and

Wool Skirts, Silk Hosiery, Gloves, Sweater Coats, Bath Robes; Men's, Women’s

and Children's Shoes and House Slippers; Men’s Winter Fur and Cloth Caps; Fur

Gloves and Mittens, Neckwear. Mutllers, Flannel Dress Shirts.

RUGS
Wonderful Values in Hugs. An Elegant Assortment, and the prices are

away below actual worth today.

Any size from 27x54 inches to 12x15 feet,

REMEMBER
The Basement Store

Everything in Toys, Dolls, Doll Carts, Coasters, Wagons. Autos, Kitchen

Cabinets, Games. Books, etc.

Novelties in Glassware, Chinaware, Enamel Ware and Aluminum Ware.

W. P. Schenk & Company

Xmas Gifts
Men and Boys

Practical and Useful Xmas Gifts
For Men and Boys are Ready Here

Boys* Knickerbocker Suits in Fancy or Blue Serge ........... $5.00 to $10.00

Boys’ Mackinaw Coats, Special Values, at .................. ......... $7.50

Boys’ Sweater Coats ...................................... . . $1.50 to $5.00

Men’s Sweater Coats .................... .................. $1.50 to $7.50

Large Showing of Neckwear ................................... 25c to $1.50

Silk and Madras Shirts, some in Xmas Boxes ................. $1.25 to $4.50

Men’s Kid Gloves, either Plain, Silk Lined or Fleeced Lined. . .$1.50 to $2.50

Men’s and Boys’ Shoes in all Leathers and Newest Styles.

Buy Your Groceries Here and
Save Money

We Are Endeavoring to Run on the HOOVER Plan. Best
Goods— Lowest Prices. No Groceries Delivered.

Henkel’s Bread Flour, per sack .................................... .................. $155
Best Crackers, (ter pound, 13c, f«w pounds for ........................................... 2$c
Large Package Best Seeded Raisins ..... ............................................... |3c

XXXX Sugar, (limited quantity) per pound ............................................ |0c
25c Roasted Coffee .................................................................... 21c

We Have Granulated Sugar, (limited quantity)

Best Coffee in Chelsea ........... T . . .................................................. 33c
Fancy New Orleans Molasses, per can .................................................. .25c
Large Can Albacore Tuna Fish .......................................................... 15c
5 Pound Pail Corn Syrup ................................... .......................... 40c

VOGEL & WURSTER
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FLOUR AND SUGAR

PRICES ARE FIXES

STATE SETS RETAIL PRICE OF
SUGAR AT THREE FOURTHS
OF A CENT ABOVE COST.

TWO POUND SALES SUGGESTED

Retiill Price of Flour Should Not Be
Over \U Ce.iu Above Coet On

2&'Pound Sacks.

landing.- iKdlnlte InMlrortlutiM as la
th>.' control of (Jut price of »u£nr ttittl
flour sod theii (iittriSiiUon to rutmty
food adMilmtd rulorv from th" ottico uf
Hintr FikxI AUuiinlMiralor GcorKo A.
Pro too tL

Thu rciaHor of sugar ebould not ud<lto tbro^foiinits of « Witt per
pourul (u )ila flelivory vuvl. wbiub 0:1
itui awtagr is litMtui *1.75 a Ii
P»ii|niri In placi'a ahero wit

or.' iocMiitl.

It wUl be tn'timary for the n lollt
to iii-ii oni) a limited auinunt of tugs
to Ilia ('untntuerR.

Mr. Prescott fliigyaata that only tu
pound i In* sold to Uio average m
totm-r living in u plu<.e whoro tbere I
.

In case the fti.itonier rcrldns a long {

dUtanc'- from the inarkot, the limil of I
tno pounds might not bo fair and It t*
In caru’n Hi..* thU that ilu retail..': j
biuot urn bht bei t Judgineni.

larrge cousutnerh of ‘'n^*r. hotels, {
rrstauriibtc un.l UHtrd'ny hou<(0i», can*
pot be held to ihe twn.pouiul limit, btii.
 houbl bn Mippliml in proportion foj
IttH limit placed on hour. hold coimtlin i

MICHIGAN NEWS BRIEFS

Ib'caue.* of a coinpUtnt made of
Abort weight. Port Huron CSa* oom-
1‘ttay now hcIU coke by inttieuro in-
stead of ton weight.

Wrapped In bed dntbnsjto keep her
wi rin, the four day-old dnuyhu r of Mr.
end Mrs. ( harb a lleksun, t>eir« i:, uai
sn'othered to death.

Ten dolhtra n ton for sugar beets Is
expert. d to bo tho prim which will
b«* xet nl the iiunuul n.eetlns of tho
Mirhlron State Heel Growers' astf'or.a-
tion in Saginaw Jaonary 6.

'eeordlng to the monthly report
from the M-tte free employment bure-
au*. it',.1}*? application* were «eceivfd
for po-tiion* diii in« November, while
Jobs were furnlidu-d 8,*24.

An Allied Attack at Home

trisappnliiifd by bis rejection ut
Camp Uttslfr for physlenl illaobllUy, I
A I mm Byrd, L’O year* old, killed bine 
self at hi* home In Vcnuontsvilh*. ;

B> id had n erred seven years in the !

army and wauled to re enlist,

ii-u on ; william Afnmn and Softs, Ben and
undrrd j Tyb r Afman, of Grand Raplda, oach
olessB’ j paid flara of ISu in Justice Crearw ell s ,

eourt for f.-« dioR bogs and eblckcns
on (be curettMeH of horse* at thuir .

j alatiRliter bous.*, south of the clly.

Kenneth Stine of Attona, near Big i

| K irid*, while bringing home the raitle |
' after he h td been hunting, rtrurk a |

calf with tho but of hi* pun. the tn'f !

kl« k*.1!! and dfsehttrsed Iho gun. The
bullet went through Stine's h-ft hand. J

Aittew H* rgsina, 35, comniitted *o >

Kalamatof) etale ho?pi(tiPf<»i* (hr In |

' anno from Grand Rapids about tt year j

bko, escaped from the in.-tltutkm. |
The following day bis mangled r *• j
mala* were found on the Michlgar ;

] Central ruilrv.ud track*.

Though seriously injured when their i

RAM SHOWS UP
TEUTON SPYSYSTEM

USE OF LIQUOR HELD ILLEGAL

Supreme Court

Law
Upholds

in Idaho.

Bone Dr>

PROVIDENCE JOURNAL EDITOR
TELLS OF GERMAN PLOTS

AGAINST AMERICA.

OUTWITS KAISER’S EMISSARIES

A “-chool for efficiency,’’ where
creamery men, buttermaker* and

. chitese maker* will be tdiown how to
hlH aeiti 'l _ j mako appetising f..od products out of

what htei been fuetory waste In many
I establishments, will be conducted by

,‘rK- j automobile got out of their control I

The average co*t of the different I and plunged over u 90-foot embank- |

rradea Of flour to tho retailor cannot Ralph Caae. wealthy former
be estimated at the present time. The j lumberman, ami R. H. Meyer*, banker,
goreramt nt has agreed to a profit Of j both of Kinsley, near Traverse City,
» cents a barr. l above com to tbe|w|n ||VB The machlno was sma«h-d.
nianufnttorer on flour and 50 Cent* a
ton on by-product*.
Tho reinller of flour should not add

to exceed 15 cenlH t‘
eied cost on each £F»pOUDd sack or
not to i.xeeed n profit of ft a barrel
when sold In barrel lots" jM. A. C„ December 17-22.
Tho prlc-s, m* regulated, apply lo „ —...n. , .... ,»\L Georgi* I'hllllps. C5 years old, of

the rash and carry plan, and (here is r,l. , , . . . . . . . .

„„ ..... UM lo ll.o rottllw ni.ktii, o C;UJr ?'*1d “ •>*

o..^ Ctow. to, ddimr « *.«. JSSSft? * t,rt« comlnB
accounts, provided the retailer k.-epnj
In mind that If such a charge Is wade
it must be a Hoparata Hem and cannot j
be added to the price of tho commod

American Spies In Offices ef German

Spies Reveal Underground War
Waged on United States.

Detroit— How tho far reaching Ger-
man spy sytiti’in was shown ifp

]0|0NE MICHIGAN MAN

LOSTWITHWARSHIP

U. 8. DESTROYER JACOB JONES
TORPEDOED AND SUNK BY

GERMAN SUBMARINE.

SIXTY-SIX OF CREW PERISH

The Jscob Jones, One of the Newest
Destroyers in Service, le First U.

8. Warship Sunk By U-Boat.

Waahlngton- One Michigan man
was among the lost when the American
destroyer Jacob Jones wua torpedoed
.md sunk !u tho war xono on Itactun-
her 6.
According to reports received from

Admiral Sims, the total lose of life was
uuo linn o (floor and 65 enlisted men.
Forty-four oillreri and men arc to-

J ported saved.
Lieut t'ommsnder David Worth

Bag ley, brother of Mrs. Joaephns Dan-
iels, wife of the seretary of the navy,
and whose brother was the only Ameri-
can officer to rive his llfu In the Span-
ish American war is reported among
those rescued. The first list of surviv-
or* did not Include hi. name* uud it
was feared that bo went flown with
IiIk (hip. Admiral S'.m’H reporl said

SHOWING CITY AND HARBOR OF HALIFAX

Washington.— With a decision up-
holdiug the Idaho prohibition law, th«

supremo court Monday gave nn optn l|ha» Commander Bagiev and five other
Ion which may be on.' of the me*- 1 ......
far reaching victories for “bono-dry '
prohibition y<vt r<*cordird.

It was held tliut a citlien hns no
constitutional right to pt.ssrsa liquor
for his personal uso if n state wlshe-3
to forbid It.

Justice McRcynoldn, who gave th’
court * opinion, held that a state "ha >
power nhsoluMy to prohibit manu
fncture. gift, purchase, mile or Iran*
porUtion of intoxicating llnuom with-
in It* bonier* without violating the
constitution”
“We further think," he added, "it

, .. , and ' rh arly follows from our onmeroua j good Ind
the Kaiser* emiscarl** outwitted was decisions upholding prohibition leg ' •

Wen saved with him got away in n mo-
tor boat and were picked up and land-
ed uninjured at tho Bctlly Inlands.
The other survivors were saved by

life rafts and ware later picked up by
two other ships, the names of which
were not given In the report.
The Michigan man reported hmt Is

| Henry I*. Anderson, gunner's mate
jneldlitg.

Those lost: coming from central
jstates amt near Michigan, were:
| Hmmett: Uoscoe Smith, .maciilnlst’n
'.mate, Toledo. O.

James Alva Francis, electrician. Os-

He has bt-*-n a
Michigan Central engineer for 40
years. Phillips was the second oldes*.
-uglnoer in service on Iho Michigan
Central.

Norman E.* Buckner, Pontiac real
I a"d Insurance man. pleaded

DRUNKEN SERGEANT DEMOTED , guilty In ft Birmingham Justice court- ; to conducting n losn agenry and
Non Com. At Custer Sentenced to 6U ttsurioua rates ot...» ' wa* howl the maximum. $100. Of-

Mooths Hard Labor at Half Pay. n<.erg aU, lbey found evidence of' Internet as high a» 108 per cout a year
Camp I’uhter, Balt la Creek. —Army j being eharged.

i* gulatloo* wlhch mak« it a crlnm for. t0 enable tho University of MirUI-
u man in uniform to be either drunk j £*n to preparo teacher* of vocational
or disorderly nra not going to br I training to rmrnt the needs of Mlehl
l.ghlly violated by soldiers of the 8o».h , -Hn mainifaclurers, the Industrial edu-division. | cation defutrimcnt at the university
Theodore H- Fisher, a sergeant in i under Prof. George K. Myers la con-

Co G. 339tfl Infantry, has b<-.-n r‘>n | ducting a purvey of AGcblgan industry.
vU-icd by goneral courtinurlial of ’ be- j Tjs,, university Is also preparing to
lug M en on the streets of Battle |plvo Inffm, trial training In extension
''reek, drunk and disorderly In uni- courses.
fonr. and thereby bringing discredit | U(r<ju ,;i>K,iBht fornier Flint polic-
I.puu the military m-rdc'-. now a Canadian soldier, escaped
icm,- which has been approved is Ulc naUfaX dlSMlOT bv H (bW houra.
that Fisher be* strippi-d of hb chev
roDK, reduced to the rankn, and thu*
hr be COH fined at bard tabor for ait
months in Camp Custer on half pay.

'i ho blow fall* hard bocauau Fisher
wun hi* atrlpoa in tho regular army
and wa* sent to Camp Cuater to help
train the now recruits end to show
them, by his example. What a good
soldier should be. 'When approached
on the strf'ct, ho resisted am-d, ro-
(,1st ed bein^ searched and fought tho
officers when they put him in a cell.
Tho offense, in tho judgment of the
court, merited a severe sentence.
If any doubt existed in the minds

of the r«ieruttt concerning the d«*
termination of tho military author!-
tie* to keep tho ban an Intoxicants
this sonto&co has erased iL

SOLDIERS FED FOR 39c A DAY

Government Gets Supplies Cheaply by
Buying in Laige Quantities.

Camp Custer, Battle Creek.— When
civilian1: read of the moderate prices
which the government pays for the
cohitnodUlcK it purchases to feed and
dotho Us soldier.:, thu moat natural
flret queotion la “Why the difference
between tho war department prlcea
and those paid by civilians?''
For Dccofuber. 1917, thu food sta*

lifltb ian* bn vo figured that tho men
hfc being fed for 3!>.3R cents n day a
nmu. uud that amount ha» been Al-
low yd, When one consider* the qual.
By o! the food, which Is the bust, and
lh» qu amity, which is plontiful. th •

price iu hu lav. that purchaser- must t>,
mad*' ut a ranch tower figure than that
charged civilians.

English, whoso regiment was In Hali-
fax waiting for orders lo go overseas,
got a four-day furlough the night be-
fore the dlBHHter. Before leaving (’nn.
::d he was Informed that 150 members
of bis Company, w ho were working on
tho dock* lu Halifax, were killed by
tho blast.

Dr. Frank Ulce, of Owosso, medical
member of the county draft board,
fell and broke his right leg while mak-
ing a call The leg was broken in
two places laut rprlng when u street
car hit him. He now- has n $50,000
damnin* *ult pending against the Mich-
igan Railway company as a result of
that accident Tbi* physician was go-
ing to v<e the »anm patient who called
him when he was Injured the first
time.

The national society Daughters of
tho American Revolution ta already
planning for th© third Liberty loan
bond Issue, according to Mrs. W H.

j Mnlt of Ann Arbor, plate regent, and
chairman of the publicity committee
of the national organization. The na-
tional society Is asking path member
of the D. A. It to contribute It. and
th© total rum collected will go to buy
a $100,000 bond of thu third isauo for j
iho national society

IJecnuao tho entire city of Grand
Rapid* h«* been made a barred zon'd
farmers In Kent county and iu adja-
cent districts, who vtait Grand Rapids (|jri,.|U*n of this war is of first ir.i
w ill baforced to obtain a permit to j portanco and iran*cends any partisan
enter the city unless they are citizens: odiiHlderalkma."

rotated In Detroit hy John R Kathoai.
Editor of the Frovldenc© Journal.

Count Von Bernitorff's mu»i tru:t-
ed secretary during the last 15
months of hla stay
was a rej>orter for
Journal. Mr. Italbom Raid, The
room in which Huerta, ihs former
Mexican dictator, and the German
agent Boy Ked, planned to rou* 
Mexico against the l.'nlted State* If
congress ahould declare war on
Germany was selected by a reporter
from this paper and fiit.-d up with
di< ! u i :iph*.

Mr. Ruthom told how his news-
paper's wireless stations picked up
tho German air meaa&SOB and de-
clphcnt! them for the state depart-
ment. He related incidents of a
conference at the White House when
President Wilson was finally con-
vinced that the German embassy was
carrying on underground war against
the United State*. The manner la
which Dr. Heinrich Albert was tricked
into revealing the amount and pur-
pose of his $40,000,000 plot fund was
related.

The private conference In which
William J. Bryan a* secretary of
state, gave the Austrian ambassa-
dor. Dun: ha. to unterstand that Prt-f
Went Wilson did not mean what
said In hi* anti-aubmuriu© messages.

, were followed day by day by one of
his reporter*, Mr. Rathom declared.
He told of the discovery of u map

in the offices of a German electrical
company, telling where the kaiser
would want tho United States to es-
tablish wireless stations, so that
they would be in satisfactory loca-
tions “wlu-n we tako possession of the
Philippine Island*.''
That Germany prepared for the

war Ions; before It began was proved.
Mr. Rathom said, by records in tho
Gorman embassy at Waahlngton which
showed that warehouses bad been
filled with artificial limbs to be used
for maimed boldiers.

- - . . Letnml McKeaml Ilighet. seaman.
Islntlnn that the right to hold Intoxi- 1 Spencer. Ind.
eating Hit nor* for personal use is not j Kmdga Nelson N. Gates and Edward
one of thow fundamental privileges o* ! Meier, water tender, both from Bay

State* which City, were saved.
The attack was made at 4:12 in the

n cltlxea of the United
In this country jno hla|e niUy ubrjdK0 »
the Providence __ _ ___

HALIFAX MAYOR ASKS FOR AID
afternoon and the ship sunk iu exactly
17 minutes.
The submarine was not seen until

' " after tho attack. Then, when It was
Millions Needed to Relieve Suffering ! plain that the destroyer wa* holplos*

In Stricken City.

Halifax, V S. — A Joint appeal by the
mayors of Halifax and Dartmouth ha*
teen made to tho Canadian public for
money for the relief of the bom. lo**
and tho reconstruction of that part of
the city which U In ruins. It was silu
that between J-'O.UOO.OOU and $25,000,-
000 would bo required.
Mayor P. F. Martin, of

also issued a proclamation calling .

upon all non-residents not encaged in .;

relief work or here on business of eX-|
treme emergency, to leave

and sinking rapidly, the U-boat came
to the surface and stood off watch-
ing.

The American seamen were launch-
ing their life rafts, but some of the
men either Jumped overboard or fell
Into tho water.

It was one of these that the U-boat,
making slow headway through the
scene of the wreckage, picked np and

Halifax j100* a*,narfl- Later the submarine
again submerged and made off with
the Ameriean sailor.
The Jacob Jones, one of the largest

and newest American submarine che*. __ , ' ' 1 • ora of her type operating in the Atlan-
ta a second message the mayor urged;,. .

. , . . 06, was the flr*t American warship to
outsiders not engaged with relief mis- . „ . .. . „ » , 1 .

. „ , , , t. I., j fall victim to a German submarine, and
lions to stay away from liullfax dur- „ „ „ , . , , . ’ .
i-., __ ______ : the second American destroyer to be
Ing the next two weeks.-
The long list of dead resulting from

last Thursday morning’s disaster when
a munitions ship’s cargo exploded in

lost in foreign waters.

Bay City— Edward Meier, who is ro-
*“ (ported saved from the Jacob Jones, is

he uic harbor, Is still unchecked. I „ „r „ i ». . v . .
, 0 „ *»v i , v n . ,v i .i ia Bu,i Mr. and Mr*. John Meier, ofMorgue officials hold to their eetJ. .. , '

raal,. of «M> drad. bu. other obicrv, „^,r „„ ,

,r» r,v that eslimate wa. too treat! M ^ ^ 1>91 ̂  ^ ln

"r\ f t, xii u < •i-aaa • Uh« nuvy in 1909 and re-enlisted fornaro .. M ohlitaa ha» .oat I5.0M to ,ll0 thlrd Ume A ril
aid In the relief work here. i

OSBORN IS SENATE CANDIDATE

Former Governor Announces Decision

to Make Run.

Sault Ste. Marie.— Cha*e 55. ©shorn,
of thl* city, former Republican gov-
ernor of Michigan, Monday made for-
mal announcement of hi* candidacy
for United States senator.

Mr. Osborn’? candidacy !a to suc-
ceed William Aldeh Bml'h. of Qrund
Rnpid::, whose term nxpln t; March 3.

.Mr. Osborn place* himself strongly
behind the preaidont iu proBconliue

' Bay City — Ensign Nelson N. Gates
COAL IS COMING TO MICHIGAN °!'C of the survivors of the destroyer

| Jacob Jones, is a grandson of Mrs.
‘S. G. M. Gates, of Bay City. Prior
to the death of his parent* his home
was in Bay City. His father was a
commander In the navy prior to his

Government Diverts Thousands of
Cars Blocked on Ohio Railroad.

ivjtroit — Consignments of bltumin- 1 death,

ous coal aggregating nearly 9,000 cars, i
Uio largest single coal shipment re.
corded in years, are being diverted

Grand Rapids— The report that
Harry P. Anderson of R. F. D. No. 16.

into Detroit and the state beginning Bolding, Mich., was on the United
this week, following, confiscation by
the fuel administration of the coal
blocked on tho Chesapeake ft Ohio
railroad lines.
The shipment In the outgrowth o?

tho unptmUcled atrong-arm methods
assumed by tho government In It* da-
termination to clean up a condition
that at times has almost approximated
complete paralysis of traffic on the
Cbesueapke ft Ohio railroad and in the
coal fields depending on the carrier ac
its trading channel.
Tho Michigan-bound coal. In the

transportation of which seven rail-
road* will corporate, are enjoying a
mollified right of way and trains will
com© through unbroken. This latter

State* destroyer Jacob Jones, sunk
by a submarine, is believed to refer
to Henry Anderson. 24, of Bolding.
Ho Joined the navy six years ago.

SNOW AND COLD HIT MICHIGAN

All Parts of State Report Snow —
Coal Lack Cauces Suffering.

Lousing. — Tho snowstorm and cold
spell, which struck the state Saturday,
has caused a great deal of suffering
on account of the coal shortage In
many cities ami town*.
The storm was general throughout

.the state, all parts reporting a heavy
fall. Train* were hours late ami a*

fact, lit addition to tho plan to move , a result linusportntiou hns been badly

of this country. The fame rule vrJU
apply to traveling men and others
vvltOK* stay In the city may he limited
to a few hours only. It I* estimated
that more than 7U0 residents of iho
elty mid outlying districts will hg af-
fected by the order.

William Hniloy. 20, and Robert

the war have n<» patience, swiffjjy. Is counted on to foil the op**r. j demoralized.
sa>s, 'with ledhiou* niLMance* 'n atlous of raiding parties and Insure Telegrams, telephone call*. letters
Inch or low plac- s. i ho ^ucaefipfi.d the arrival of car* with tho same ipian land even delegation* from nearby cl-

iltir of coal with which they left the j Goa have swamped the office of \V. K.
shipping point. j Pruddon, state fuel administrator, ever
So as to remove nil prospects of since last Saturday when the pre-

rail congestion, except those resulting diction* of steady zero weather wereMr. psborn declares himself In fa-
vor of full suffrage; prohibition of the
Jhiuor traffic; organized labor; con-
servation, especially of child power;
universal military training; ccjuitabh:-
taxation and world democracy.

Gets Card From Dead Soldier.
Port Huron.— An unfinished post-

. . , . . ,w card from Iho trenches in France wav
broke th.ough the ice Into 40 taflfofl rc^jvi.d Uy Slf.wwrl. „r.(SI,fUt.

WITH THE BOYS AT CAMPCUSTER Wliby, r>, of Newberry, were drowned I

In lahqmrnonon rivtr, when they!

water
• ing attorooy. It wan written by Fred-

Disbarri-u fioin practice in tho f« a- j ,>rjCK fjoward «* a mark of apprecio-
oral Ctuirt. spnleucod to one year an I

Thy laot quota of mat) a.ikei] for at
‘‘amp Great, yfio railroad workers,
havo left for Rockford.

With the. opeutJiK of the now thea-
ter and its operation in conjunction lined 1300. Maurice Sugar. ;i Det^Jk j don‘0 'cd^rdi'
with tho Y. M. C. A. ttudllorlum, added attorney who opposed the draft, lid*
to which »r,- the programs in thu ‘'V' | been taken lo the Detroit house of
lull* and the company program*, torrecuon. where he will stay for the
which number hundreds weekly, the .next 12 months. Her pleaded guilty to

a chargd of tailing to register and ob.
fcirup'.irig th« draft when he appeared
before Federal Judge Tuttta.

from tin* cold 'wefither and snow, th>*
ooal inteiub-d for the western and c«n.
tral part of Michigan will not touch
Tobnlo at nil. l!ut will come iu on
other railroads.

Mash'd over the state.
It is hoped that the diversion of coal

from Ohio railroads, ns promised by
the federal fuel administration, will
relieve conditions in the state.

Young Bandit Holds Up Father..
Kalamazoo. — Warren Channel*, 17

years old, attempted to hold up and

ttuidjor* are finding cufflcient aroui?*
mem in camp and are becoming
ftcarcer on the streets of Rattla Creek.

Taft Sees Need of Big Army.
Grand Rapid*. — William Howard

Taft, former president, before leaving
Grand Rapids, where he rolivored nn rob hi* father at his homo near
address last Friday, made the follow- j Galesburg. Entering the home where
lag statement ns to what he believed | ho had not lived for several weeks,

tloii for a favor which Stewart Im.i i congress should do durim: the present ; ns a masked bandit, he pointed a
done Coward. The order logo "over j session: "Greater unity should lie' pistol at the parent and ordered him
the top" came as Coward came to the j brought about between the heads ofjio turn over all money in the house,
word ''thank*.'' He died in the charge, jvarinus departments. The big prob- Tho father refused and the -son fired
The curd was forwarded by Coward's item before congress is the removal of one bullet which went wide. The elder
stater, in London, to whom hla poa-jall restrictions from the chief execu- mar. then soiled tho boy, disarmed
ABBS Ion* were sent In ipito of bis tire. An army of from five to seven him. and discovered his Identity. He
name. Coward died a hero. 'million men should be sent to France." j ha* boeu arrested.

Disaster Probably Most Fearful

That Ever Occurred on the

American Continent.

TOTAL LOSS OF LIFE UNKNOWN

Will Surety Be Numbered by Thou*-
j ands — Stricken City One of Great

Britain’* important Military
Poets — It* History.

The disaster at Halifax, which cost
the lives of at least 2,000 jicoplc,
though the exact number will never
be known, plunged the Dominion Into
mourning. It probably rank* a* the
most fearful that ever occum-d on
the American continent. Residents of
Halifax and thousands of volunteer re-
lief worker* who came Into the city
were dated at the extent of the hor-
ror.

The Belgian relief ship lino collided
with the French munition vessel. Mont
Blanc, loaded with 51,000 tons of T. N.
T. and a large quantify of benzine.
The Impact not tire to a deck load

of benzine on the French ship and the
flames quickly communicated with the
munition*, resulting in a practical
bombardment of the city.
The zone of destruction In Halifax

Itself extended from the North street
railway station as far north ns Afrlc-
YiUe to Bedford basin and covered an
area of about two square miles in the
Aectlon known as lUchmond. The
buildings which were not demnltahed
by the force of the terrific explosion
were destroyed by the fire which fol-
lowed.

District Densely Populated.
The devastated district whs the old-

er part of Halifax and thickly popu-
lated. It contained. In addition to
Citadel hill, many churches and
schools, the railway alntlon, govern-
ment dockyard, Wellington barracks.
Admiralty House (the ofliclnl resi-
dence of tl»e admiral In command of
the North American British squad-
ron). the military hospital, post office,
provisional parliament building, city
hall, the ordnance department most of
the department stores, all of the tele-
graph and cable offices and a few ho-
tels.

The better residence district wa* al-
most unharmed. It lies southward
from the Queens, and Includes most of
the churches, Including St. Mary’s Ro-
man Catholic cathedral.
In the fire-swept section were the

parliament buildings, post office, three
ne\vsp&|>er offices, Royal Itnnk of Can-
ada, Canadian Bank of Commerce.
Bank of Nova Scotia, Bank of British
North America and the Bank of Mon-
treal.

Other Htructures destroyed are Dnl-
honsie college, two Roman Catholic
convents, the I’resbyterinn Theological
college, tho government technical col-
lege. 42 churches anil F0 factories, In-
cluding Iron foundries, breweries, dis-
tilleries and two sugar refineries.

FAMOUS FOR BEAUTY.
One of the oldest of Canadian cities,

Halifax also Is one of the most plc-
turesque. It hns two principal beau-
ty spots. Point Pleasant park and
the Public Gardens. The first Res
between the North Arm, a fiord three
miles long, and the harbor proper.
The North Arm Is the cruising basin
for canoes and pleasure craft of small
size.

Two hundred acres of land make
np Point Pleasant park, and the woods
have been, left In n wild state. The
rood* are splendid. They were built
for military purposes. The park has
a pair of magnificent Iron gates given
to the city *>• Sir Wllllnra Young, a
former chief Justice of tho province.
They are set at the head of Young
avenue, one of the principal roads of
ihe park.
A mile from Young aveaua gates

i are the Public Gardena, the moKt cul-
tivated *|mt id t'aiindn, and wild to
he It*, moat beautiful garden. An area
of 20 lien s |» tliM« given up for pur-
po*o of pleasure right lu the henrt of
•he city. When the land wa* origin-
ally taken ep for park purpoac* it lay
on the ouf-klrt* of the town, ami was
a bunting field. It Is laid out iu formal

a band nuiiid and precise
walk*.

Other Noted Building*.
The Provincial Building, the Govern-

ment House, the City Itall, the Hoinln-
Ion Building and the new Custom*
House were irnong the edifice* of
which the native* of Halifax boasted.
Other building* of prominence are the
Dalhousle College. Provtuelnl Museum.
Academy of Mu»lc, Y. M. C. A. Build-
tag. (kid Fellow*’ Temple and the three
principal hotels, Halifax. I'rincu
George and Queen's.

Among the famous edifices of tho
city Is tin* St. I'nul'N Episcopal Church,
said to he the oldest Protestant church
built In North America. It was con-
structed In Boston In 17.VY. a year after
the town was founded, and carried lu
schooners to Halifax, where the part*
were put together. The story Is told
that when Cornwallis wrote the Karl
of Halifax he wanted to build u church
the curl replied by sending to Canada
the architect who built 8t. Peter’* In
London.

St. Matthew'* Presbyterian Church,
which was built during the lute years
of the eighteenth century, was de-
stroyed by tire iu IHTi?. only lo be re-
built.

One of the most beautiful building*
In the city 1* the St. Mary's Catholic
Cathedral. With a tall white spire
extending upward. It l* visible for
Utiles.

Religion of all denominations seem*
to thrive In Nova Scotia, for In a re-
cent census of religions only fflff per-
sons were listed as belonging to no
sect. At present there are 120.000 Ro-
man Catholic*. 100.000 Presbyterian*.
fCt.OOO Ruprlsls. Off, oOO Anglican*. &7.000
Methodists and a few thousand spread
through the Adventist*. Disciples and
Jews. Of the hitter there were 437.
Eighty year* ago. when the province

was wimll and practically uninhabited,
the Presbyterians were the largest
body, although there was a flourishing
colony of Roman Catholics at Cape
Breton. The Baptists then were nn In-
considerable body of poor peasant*
with badly educated teachers and
preachers. Today the Baptists stand
tldrd In the list of denominations.

One of World’* Best Harbor*.
"Halifax tin* one of the finest har-

bors In the world and Is the chief
Canadian gateway for exports. It I*
the capital of Nova Scotia, with a
population of 00.000. The city is three
miles long and a udie wide; is built
on the eastern slope of a small penin-
sula.

“It 1* a garrison city nnd has eleven
forts and batteries, including the Cita-
del, once one of the strongest fortifica-
tions In America.
"The harbor Is open nil year. It*

Inner haven Is Bedford RtiKln. 20 mile*
in circumference. In which the colli-
sion and explosion occurred. 1 havo
seen a* many ns 140 ocean vessels In
the basin at once.
“Vast new wharves nnd railway ter-

minals arc being constructed hy the
government at a cost of $.30,000,000,
hut tin's!* are near the Up of the penin-
sula at the south, and evidently were
not harmed.
“Halifax Is 610 mile* nearer Liver-

pool than Is New York for trans-Atlan-
tic liners, it |* COO miles from New
York.

Founded By Cornwallis In 1749.
"Colonel Edward Cornwallis left

Britain lu 1741* am! founded the elty.
The French armada gathered there In
1757 bent on demolishing Loulshurg,
only to meet disaster through storm
and plague. Howe went to Halifax
with his men after they were defeated
at Boston. Great numbers of royalist*
from New York found refuge Ihore In
the revolution. Halifax was the chief
British base of supplies.
"Cue hundred nnd six warships mode

harbor there In 1812. The expedition
that burnt Washington started from
Halifax. And It was there the Shan-
non sidled with her prize, Ihe Chesa-
peake."
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HI HELPS STATE

SOILS, TESTS SHOW

Demonstrations Prove Land in
Many Parts of Michigan

"Lime Hungry.”

AIDS CLOVER AND ALFALFA

Applfcatlona of Calcium Carbonate In

Van Buren and Ingham Counties,
Make These Crops Thrive —

Essential in Alfalfa

and Vetch.

By DR. M.~M. M'COOL,
Department of Solis Michigan Agrlcuh

tural College.

l£a*t l^inKliii;. Mich. If yon have
“faramd It" In Mlditpm for nny mu-
aid«‘raliio p«*rl*td you have tiianrd of
Him*. It hii" h**ou \nrlotiftly urKi-il »i|i-
oii ttio inihUc for iiructloiilly wory III
nml ailiiu'iit of th«- will In tho ucilrul*
furnl 4’Htiilostic. until iiiuny men Imvc
be^iin to llml dlWculty In (li>tiut:ulxli*
inn in IIiIm aiuildle of aUvIi-M the p‘u-
uiuo from tin1 sluud.

**VVhcrr. when Mini why Ktinulri we
une limi'T’ th* m1 IikIIvIiIuiiIm have bwn
aaklnp.

Not hi much dopetidahle Information
uimki IliU >«lhj**«-t n-4 li iiee<J«>4l Ims Invn
olitniimlilt* in the fttnti*, hut nu Htti'in|it
to mi li'iist |iartlully meet thia riijulre-
ment hae lown Pin do hy the soils ih-
jxirliniuit of tin* College, 'riii'w* elforta
have boon alone aeTfrni litiro, sudi ax
tbi* conduct I nK of dammniitratloii an*l
t«»<t i»l«»t«* In w-vera! pnrta 4»f tli.> xiHtr,

nml tlo* altnlyxliii,’ of will Katniilcx to i

learn whether or not thdr lime content |

Is adequate fur tbi* Imwi pinut prowth.
This work has Ihh-ii suppleint-ntail ud-
ditloiuilly by intorrlewa with fanui-rs
themadves.

What haa b«*en the result?
Most oiitstnuillnp has Imm'h discov-

ery of Ili4’ fart that Htartllup cumll-
tinns prevail In mnny nrctlons tieenuse
i»f thr Inability of farmrr> to obtain
cati-bcs and proUtahh- yields of clover
and alfalfa, two of our most desirable
li*punUnous crops. Tin* total m create
of these crops Is ns n result very low
la many of the older scull'd counties
ns well ns In new ayri cultural dl.<-
trirta on Huht soils. Jty proper use of
lime 111 them* Incallth^ it lias liwn
proved that these conditloliH can In*
greatly Improved.

Tin* lime requirement of large num-

BIQ DEMAND FOR PHOSPHATES

Supply Likely to Be Short. Cellego
Hear* — Other Fertiliser* Recom-

mended in Their Place.

By PROF. A. J. PATTEN.
Chief Chemiat, Experiment Station,

Michigan Agricultural College.
I.'a-t l.aii-lug. Midi 1 In* imii'h rt*c-

oinru'iiihxl use of ni'id |ih4M*plmt4* fi*r-
tlllzera to liicretino piinIio ll•ll Is pn»-
ilui-im; effecln ii|m>u tin* ferttllaer mar-
ket ns a whole uhidi In the htglniilntt
of Ho* rampnlKii for InrK'T crops weni
more or less iiid4Miki*i| for and which
now must he correctad. KTi*rywln*re the
4*ry has ln*en “Us4» plio.^phati'S.’* One
of I In* result* has Ihn'ii a nnsipl ih*-
iimnd for tli4*s4* soil-i'iirldilns prtMlui'ts,

n ilt'iaund so great that manufacturer*
do not illiect t4i he able t4» fill any-
whi*n* near all their orders.

This has of eoune Imh'Ii for ttc most
part a ih-druldo state of aftulrs,
for any iiumlmr of men now are learn-
ing the value of fertilisers who never
le*fure hnvi* iiiiolc use of these aids to
agdi'Ulture. hut Udti* liave at the same
time l»4*4*ii moro or le** uiicvpis-tnl U®-
vi'lopuniitx. There are mnny uicu, S4»
tleh) HKi'iits of the i'oIIi-i:** have leani-
4**!. who have begun l4> think that phos-
phnlcs ar4* tin* 4»nly fcrilil/lin; |»r4slu‘ ts
it Is desirable to purr ha sc. Thdr al-
titude has lieen “I’hosphates or noth-
ing.”

What every user 4if fertlllaera should
appn dnte at pr4*s4‘iit is Mint if in hi
plu-sphati* niniiol 1m- secunsl, eiunpli’le

f.Ttlllr'Ts lull h.* Uihi! in its N|l*lllL
That tbi*y will gin* Iiicri*ns4*d pnslui-
lh>n at a prolit has Imvii amply ileae
ofistralisL

No iimn whose Imnl Is In need of fer-
tilizers should InriVu tin* UstiiU of Me in
simply liecauae he may not be aide to
secure the a chi pho.sphaSe.

GIVES RATION FOR FOWLS

M. A. C. Poultry Department Works
Out Menus Giving Quickest Re-

sults in Fattening.

By C. H. BURGESS,
Department of Poultry Husbandry,

Michigan Agricultural College.
Hast lamslng, Midi.- Among |huiI-

tryuKii who an* undertaking to futten
fowls for laarket. the Imimsllati* Issue
of the hour Is not so much how to
fmsl the Imys up in tin* front lines as
It Is how and what to feisl tin* ben*
In the hack yard to Whom these light-
ing men will Is* looking for Micir roast
chicken at Vuletlde.

Middy, or ftinhly. as the case may
In* are ns a rule not what yt*u might
mill tinh-ky in thdr choice of fissl, hut

_ tin* pooltrynmu is out for results, nml
lows of samples taken from rcpr»*son- J who alms to attain I best > results In
tutivi* Mh hicnn soils show that Ihe dc- ^ ininlmuiu number of ihiya at the least
fidcocy 4»f (line In them Is einnuion. posfdhle 4*4.s|, will use us much jiidg-
Sud» didldetidi'.s may bo mainly the | ment In the wloctlon of his Ull of faro
n-sult of any one of throe things. The „s would his highness the chef In pre-
amounts of linn* actually present In
the material from which Mu* soils were

derived may have l»m*ii Insuflldinit In
the first place, or tin* linn* may have
been removed by drainage water or
Mu* 4*ro|*s grown on tin* land. In order
to otduiu satisfactory Information con-
cerning these soils, field tests have
InH’n foudinted by tin* soils dcliurt-
nicnt of tin* i*olleg*> in co-opi>ratlon
with several county agents and lead-
ing fanners, and still other tests arc-
under way.
Remarkable increases in yields of

oats were obtained this past season on
the Van Buren "county farm" from
the use of lime on a sandy lonm soil.

imring n feast for royalty.

Where chickens hitemh-d for fatten-
ing are confined in a ilarkcm-d room, or
In crates, a duuiIht of rations have
I men (Ouiwl at the collegi* to be suc-
ivssful in fitting hlrtls for killing where

the fattening perioil Is not more than
14 days. Thesi* are given below:

Ration A — Cornmcnl. 12 |>ounds;
Hour (low gnule). eight ituuuds : miU-
dllng. four pounds. Cost. November 1,
4.4 wilts j«*r pound.
Ration B—Cornmeu!, 12 jiounds: 4)ut

meal, eight iKiumls; middlings, f.mr
|K»umls. Cost. November 1, 4.2 cents
per jsiund.

In .l,o nrs. Insimico cnrtwnntc „f H,„o j

Increased tho yb*Id 4.* per cent. Tin*

I Unds. cjr^ivembr 1. 4A wt*
and further addition of course, will not
be necessary until tin* close of the
fonr-y«wr rotation or Inter.
The soils department In co-opi*rn-

tiVe experiments with S. A. Foster, In
iDglmin county, appreciably Increased
tlie yield of on is and «diialn*si n jierfect
land and n luxuriant growth of clov-
er by the use of marl and plmsphuto
where clover had repeatedly failed on
light sandy .soil.
Other cooperative field experiments

per pound.
Ration D — CNirnmeul, 12 jmunds;

oatuieul. eight [Mtunds ; middiiugs, four
pounds ; meat scrap, six pounds. Cost,
November 1, 4.2 cent* per i*omid.
KuMihi B — CNtnimenl, 12 pounds;

flour, (low grade), eight imuiids; mld-
dllngs, four pounds; tallow, (beef 4»r
muttull), 20 ounces. C4ist, Novi;mbcr 1,
4.7 cents per pound.

Ration F-— (Wmuenl. 12 pounds ; oat-
meal. eight pounds; middlings, four

In western Michigan have shown that t .... .....
llmlng the soil f4>r the* pnalnction of ,„r , , .. ......... ... ......... .

suitable yields of alfalfa ami vetch is
essential. Another Important consid-
eration In the use 4if lime is that where
needed, it increases tho efficiency of

fertilisers, plmsphuto* and stable um-
nure.

veml»er 1, 4 A cents is*r pound.
These rations sb^uld Ik* mixed with

sour milk or buttermilk ami fed In
troughs.

The rate of feeding Is also important
and for tin* guidunec of Individuals

j who may never have trk*d crate fat-
1*1 mo may bo appurci to tho jhui at ; . . ^ t . . t

ny time, but It is desirable and ml- * *on,nir h“re,ofor-- tbl* ̂ h"d,,U* ,s
vbmble that It be well mixed with tin*
upper layers of soil before the plant-
ing or seeding of crops. Where land
has been plowed anil Is not too rolling
to result In the removal of limestone
or marl by washing, either of these
may ln« applied in the winter and mix-
ed with the soil when the seedbed Is
being prepared In tin* spring.
The pro|M*r amount 4»f lime to apply

varies greatly with different S4>ll for-
mations ns well ns with tin* manage-
ment thi* soil has received. Moreover,
the form In which the lime is uMlir.cd
Is Important. The application of finely
ground limestone varies from one to
two tons per acre, the nnmunt of
coarser material used runs from one
and a half to three tons, marl Is used
at the rate of two or more cubic yards
to the acre and agricultural hydrate
ranges in amounts from about 1,000 to
2.000 pounds. As n general rule those
who are using Hmo find It advisable to
repeat the application at the end of
lour or five-year i>eriods.

Juat Deduction.
"This murder myatery ought to he

easy to unravel "
"I should Judge so from the quan-

tity of yarn In It"

Not Brilliant.
“What sort of a wedding was It?"

j 1 didn't think much of It Not one
•on tile men wore an officer’* uniform."

gested.

First day— Only water, twice during
day.
Second and third days— Ontvhnlf

ounce of feed mixed with buttermilk,
per bird, fed twice during the day.

Fourth, fifth, sixth and s« venth (lays
— Thrt*»* 4|u:trt4*rs ounce of f04s|, mixed
with buttermilk, per bird, twice a day.
Bighth ami ninth days— One ounce

of feed mixed with buttermilk, per
bird, fed twice a (lay.
Tenth, eleventh, twelfth and thir-

teenth dnyb — All they will cat In 20
nil antes, fed twice a day.
Fourteenth day— Fw-d nothing. Give

birds water to drink.
Fifteenth day— Kill.

No Time for Trifle*.
We are nil proud of the men In the

sweeper who went back to their ship
and cleared the mines which were hug-
ging her. The spirit of the service, we
say. Yes; but the service Is of the
nation, and the nation of today Is the
heir of other things. Landsmen have
the same courage as their fathers had.
Wellington had It. though we never
think of him as a hero at sea. Whll*
on a voyage, he retired to rest with
dirty weather prevailing. The cap-
tain went down to say to him. “It will
soon be all over with us." “Very won,,,
said the duke, "then I shan't trouble
to tako off my boot*." and settled to
his snooze. — London Chronicle.

THE RED CROSS GOAL IN MICHIGAN

750,000 MEMBERS RV CHRISTMAS DAY

The heart of America at thia t'hrlat-

muft lima la yearning toward the hill*

and valleys and mud fiats of France

more wait to U.- had.
AH America will agree (hut nuno u.'

Muse things must Imppen to I'crsh-
» . .4 I • . . ..r iliniit.uiiriB 1 fitk"* buy*. Hut It will happen uuld
tor U.wu.d. ...d nf !•«“**“•'- I(ll n-hind
•nd. tor nil .. km,., hnndn-d. nl ; ,.n^ ,‘,a *u,k„''„llJ ̂
thousands of our fines! boys am «*v.t i j,01IpjU| auypi}tA u noV. r
therewith Pershing. And by anntlx r , lu||ng 8treutl| T|lp nur,,,.,,,,, n, t|„.
Christ maa there may be S.ooo.ooo^ fjKreuch nospiials say that aometimjj
them, uml two years from now. It lak**a a whole box nf surgical dr.-n
as anyone can aae. i( may be ncan r jilngJ 7 w>|) uf for u
S.fiOO.oOO. For America baa taken oath woundwl mnu They have be» „ so
Mint not until knlserlwm haa l**.*n Hhort at Mm Fruoch hospiiaU that
hlotlad from the earth Will the WHr ,|,u(,JU| uf Mirowlng tho dressiaRa awsy•n‘’' after using, they have been driven to

those boy* of ours who are ON ®r [try to cb an Miem and use them over I

there, and the others who arc going, uvt>r
need all tho b.lpand cncouragemctM : ,lhul w|iaf M |

and aid tho folks at Murphy had In mind a few w.eks ago !

bly give them, fha Is Why the U u lo lhp ,{i a (.r|i^ |h a
t rosa, Inatead of c^fluta* Itwlf t^o glv * ^ ^ |g mm o| |

ing thma hosidtai ̂ Jportanca to getting a big .apply of
have been hurt or are aUk. is mvI. g HU]l{j||^ ,nU) ^ ^
them Chrlatmaa tn^ ! w« do. he .Md. disaster and disgrace
and doing evi^thlug ̂Iblo to mak. , #rt> ̂  an | Ut l

«,un":‘;n,'XV Jack- .hTahlugnl^^ W^'t ‘RU4,U' ̂^^arr: <7«? i\lud vr
fightliut. Not a man ... any one o. 1 ̂  ^ m, if aT. ’ “vo ‘

the army and navy can.onmen.s «at-|*‘" ̂  of Uhal "
tored all over .he Untied 8ta.es w i “-‘“ds um.t of ul Is uu Immense ..um-
bo Without a genuine Chrhrtmna-eveu '* »«»‘’«»berH. and their personal
to a Christina* tr-e. Thu Red A 7 ,0 7°'
has Rom- Into the Santa Claus bual- l 7" V*"™ "7
ncs* wbolesalo, as It goe* Into .very T “"'l d*ug,*U M' **'
thing i. undertake*. 1, u ,,7 u T UP,
And .hat Im why every man. every "*«“ ^e Ibd Cross lu this work.

woman every child. «»•• l. to thmn ;,rlhat t J tho ('r0iW wam"
selves and to the soldier* and wllora to | iu| “,untry “I,‘l
become .. m. mher of Ihe Red Jroaa. a In MWdgan. Il l* not so much
campaign la being carried on to enlist ̂ *2 »25 or ha
260.000 new members of th. Amertcan 1,00 ori lh* ^ f<*'’ ‘‘'“t mcnbcrr-hlp
Red Cros" In Michigan, making a toMU f**1*- «“«««». that has Ms Importance
of 760.000. Every family In the '*»ul.l he oven more necessary if
might be represented. j membership did not coat a cent. Hut

It Is because of the mllHona and mil- ,n thl8 CB8»- the 18 » «m»l» cons'd-
Hon* of American boy* who are going I ' “*M<m. What Is ne.-d- d In an army
over to France that the whole Amer jof 1&*0<M).000 true h.-aited Amerlcaun
lean people has got to Join the Red j vrho wU1 •*t*nd back of the army and
Cross In helping care for them. A few "<*vy. and supply them with every
hundred thousand b.* looked after ,hln« “»»>' “‘‘•’d “> keep them wed
by the present membership; but mulU- a"d ch‘,rr>- “«'• ,0 give them every

EVERY CENT GIVEN

RED CROSS SPENT

FOR RELIEF WORK

LIES CIRCULATED BY AGENTS OF
UNSPEAKABLE KAISER

NAIl ED.

HOW SOCIETY IS SUSTAINED
|

Membarahlp Feaa More Than Provide |

Sufficient Fund* for Adminia- |

tratlve Purpoaea— Wher*
Subacriptiona Go.

'aJhal'atell Dress

LiJomeri Will Wed.
>>: :s .• • • •• •••»•••••• • • • •

ply them by ten or twenty or twenty-
five. and It takes a nation to back
them properly.

It ha* been great »P«rt Ud* year t*
fix up the Christmas packets, and write
tho little personal note that goes with
each one, and picture to one's self the
pleasure with which the unknown so'-
dier in Franco will hall the gift from
tho home land. For there lias been no
real fighting— only a trench mid or so.
in which only a few lives were lost —
fewer, In all likelihood, than would
have occurred la tho natural course of
events if they had remained in civil
life. So. while there was sorrow for
the brave fellow* who went down fight-
ing. and for tho*e other* who were
slain In the submarine brushes with
the Gorman*, .there was not the over-
whelming grief .hat comes after every
groat battle.

Next year It will be different — so
different In the spring- and earlier
if the French line should break at any
point— Pershing will hurl his boy* into
the gap, and everybody knows what
that means. There will be tlghMug
of the kind that made a whole world
admire the mot. of Bull Hun, and An-
tietam,, and CbancellorsviJIe, and
CUlckumauga. and Gettysburg, and
wherever Americans have fought
Thai means that the hospital will be

full of American boys whose Uvea de-
pend on the work the Red Cross must
do — for there Is no other agency that

chance for life If they get sick or are
hurt. Confidence In his hacking Is n
mighty factor In a fellow'* sprunk
when ho is lighting fi.lino mile* from
the home he Is defending.
Now a word about tho different

kinds of membership A patron mem-
ber pays |100 In one sum. and tho In-
terest on that money accrues to the
Red Cross every year A life member
pays 925 In one sum, and tho Interest
suffices to keep his membership alive
so long as he lives. Hut the moat
alri-SK Is not to be laid on these forms
in this campaign because, as I have
said, money Is not the chief object
Everyone who can possibly afford It
ought to be what la caled a “Maga-
zine Member.'' It costs $2. each year,
hut It brings with It the Red CrosJ
Mpgazim*. published every month v.ith
a wealth of pictures of Red Cro. s
work, and inspiring articles telling
what tho Red Cross I* doing all
around the world.
For those who cannot spare |2, th’<

annual membership costs but $1. and
one who has this membership Is just
as much a Red Cross member as any-
one, the only difference being that hi
does not get the magazine.
The first thing 1s to become a Red

Cross member. T*ki> somebody In
with you if you posibly cun. Help the
membership team that comes to you
for your name and your dollar or two
dollars. Remember, it is not, in the

can wait on them. It means bandages ' final analysis, the Red Cress you are
literally by the million for their
wounds. It means splint* and wound
pads and pillows, ami all ntjmtter ol
surgical dressings without stint. It
uu-atin pajamas and bed shirts and

hidplng at all— It Is the boys who are
over there fighting for you. Nobody
concerned with the Red Cress ever
gets a penny out of anything given
for relief, or from any garments mads

surgical shirts— -the kind that surg- and entrusted to It.
cons can op4'U and reach wounds with-
out bundling buttons. It mcana bed
socks and bath robes and convalescent
robes and all the things that invalids

need.
it means drugs and medicines and

operating instruments, ami all the
appliances with which modern surg-
eons are daily performing miracles in
saving lives and restoring to useful-
ness legs and arms which under other
methods would bavo been cut off at
once.
American soldiers must not bo for

a single day without all of these
things they need. The French liave
been. In the early days of tho war —
and it has been said in some later
days— word went out that the French
surgeons were operating without anes-

thetics because they had none. It is
bad enough to lose an arm or a leg.
but no one likes to think of being tied
fast to a table and the leg or arm
•cut off with no chloroform or cither
to give the sufferer unconsciousness
while the knlfo Is wielded.

Also, within the lar.t year, word has
come from tho battlefields of Franci'
that the little Poilus had to use oul
newspapers to stanch tho blood from
their wounds. That was because their
supply of gauze had run out ami no.

You will hear— If you have not a!,
ready heard — a dozen stories about
graft in tho Red Cross. They are lies,
everyone of them. They were started
maliciously, and have been peddled
ever since by gossips, some malicious,
some merely chatterers with no aenaa
of responsibility, who would In the
same spirit repeat a slander about n
good woman.
You have heard, or will hear, that

tho high officers of the Red Cross psx
most of the money given it for relief.
Exactly tho roverso is true. Every
member of the war council, every
head of every Red Cress bureau In
Washington, every head of every bu
reau in everyone of the thlrte* n div
isions of the Red Cross In tho United
States. Is giving his time free, and
Is spending money of his own whilt!
he does the work.
In a recent public speech on thli

subject. Henry P. Davison, chairman
of tho Red Cross war council, de-
clared that of every dollar given the
Red Cress for relief, about 9102 Is
spent for relief. Not only are tho ex
ponses met from funds provided fat
that purpose, but the money contri-
buted draws Interest while in bank,
and the interest also Is applied to re-

lief work.

SCHOOL CHILDREN TO AID
IN WORK OF RED CROSS

Organization of the Junior Rod
Cross among pub.'c school children
throughout tV. United States has been
warmly approved by President Wil-
son, in *- loiter to Dr. II. N. Mac-
Cracken, president of Vassar college,
who is In charge of the organization
of the new Junior Membership Board.
The campaign tor members fa be-

ing carried on in connection with the
Christmas membership drive.

Children as Red Cross Worker*.

Children In the public schools
throughout tho country are to help thu
cause of tho Red Cross. Many of »ho
simple articles and supplies needed In
tho hospitals will be made In the ordl
nary course of their school work, ami
'.M* material contribution to the com
fort of our soldiers will be of great liu
parlance.

Right: now — today— la the time t«
help. Have YOU Joined the Red
Cross

Hireling* of the unspeakable Kaisc/
have circulated more lies wllh n far-
ence to the American Uni ('runs than
any other American organization. One
of ilii-mt Uf* was to the effect that a
big |.4*rc4-ntag<* of the nilllion* of U'»|.
lar* subscribed for Red Crums work
went to officlubi of the organization
Tills ktuteBii-nt lias no liasls In tact
whatever.
On* hundred and twenty nilltton

Jollur* was subacribed for th'* Red
Cross by American* last June, nod
not one penny of thl* money haa be><n
spent for udministrutlvn work.
The local chapter ke< ps half of a

91 wo membership fee, fur inatnnee.
and the other half goes to Washing-
ton. Only uh-oluto ncci-saa ry ex.
pen.xe* are paid, such a* postage,
printing, express and Height ebarg-*,
clerk tain-, nml tho Ilk*-, all incidental
to carrying on tho work. The strict# *t
economy Is ustd. Almost without ex-
ception, the Important pouts of th-1 J
Red (’reus, national, state and local,
are tilb-d by men and women, who are |
slvlng their services, not only without
pay. but who are also making goner,
ou* personal contributions of money
besides.

Where the Money Goes.

Not all of the 1126.000.000 ;.u’>.
scribed iu June* ha* been collected.
Collections on Nov. I Hitali-d 970,696.-
256.68. Of Mils amount 9,J.12'.>..1H,j.21
Is l»4-liig returned to Red Cross chap-
ters for local relief work and ta** pur-
chase of raw materials to be madt*
into hospital garmcn-u and supplies.
In addition to this Lola!, appropria-
tions from the war fun#! up to Nov. 1

amounted t#i fiOJiS 1.25S 20. of which
92ti,!«.14,41C 66 was f#)r foreign relief.
These foreign relief appropri*tlM''S
were apportioned as follows: France,
919,581,840.47; Belgium. 9720.001; Rus-
sia. 9 1,428,0 10.87; Serrla. 84M.203 76;
Roumania, f l,5lK.:{ys*.7U; Italy, |?14,
O00: Great Britain, 9I.060.62U; mlscel.
laneoua foreign. 911.1.012; Armenian
and Syrien relief, 91,800,000.
Then- ha* been apportioned ftir sup.

plies, etc., for United States forces in
this country, 93.468.729; for hospital
work. 9379.500; for sanitary k rvlco
about cantonments, camp*. |1S3,500:
for mlsceiUneou* item* in United
States. 9106,487.60, a total for tho
United Sfat#-* army of 94,120,216.60.
Other appropriations advanced for
hospital funds amounted to 9220,000.
The sum of 97.659.000 has been ex-

pended in tho purchase of raw me.
terlals to he worked into hospital gar-
ment*, bandages, surgical dressings,
etc., by various lay worker* through-
out the country. As local chapter*
purchased this material at cost from
the national organlxatibn, this sum
will eventually b#- returned to thv
war fond.

Other German Lies.

Another lie Is that American sailors
are sending word to friends that they
are receiving so many sweaters and
other knitted garments that they ar«
using them for mops aboard ship. As
a matter of fact, there is a pitiful
shortage ami winter is coming on. No
matter how many knitted artlcb-a
weitt aboard a ship, none of them
were used as mops.

Yarn for Sweater* ia Free.
Another baseless German lie I* to

the effect that the Red Cross Is Boil-
ing yarn to women who are knitting
sweaters and mufflers for tho soldiers.
The Red Cross does not sell yarn or

anything else. Mnny chapters furnl-di
tho yum free to all women who will
do knitting, others require a small de-
posit, which Is refunded when tho
knitted goods made of Ihe yarn ara
brought In. others furnish the yam to
knitters at Just what It costs.
The falsehood that seems to have

travelled farthest I* the one that .the
Red Cross sell* its products to sol-
diers and others. Nothing could be
further from the truth. All articles,
as soon as enough are done to make
up a box. barrel, or package, are
shipped forward for tho use of any of
our boys who may need them.

It doe* seem most unfortunate that
such a wonderful institution ns the
Red Ores*, with it* messengers of
mercy and service, is not free front
the slanderous assaults of enemies
within our midst.

Suffering humanity in many nations
Is calling to ns for help. We can help
through the Red Cross.

New Sweaters and Sweater Coats

Everyone cannot "go across" and
fight, but everyone can "come acros-t”
with a membership in the Red Cross,
and thus help those who do fight.

Cold cash— given through the lied
Cross — will cool tho brow of soma
suffering eoldier.

YOU can ‘‘Rescue tho perishing
rare -for tho dying." by joining thr
Red Cross.

What I* life without n sweater?
Just Ilk#' homo without a mother — Mu-
next thing to Impossible. Besides the

comfort of them sweaters are con-
venient for tho'casual tough they lend

to the toilet to, nml they manage to
tone It up, #»r tom* It tlovvu — depend-

ing on the kind of sweater and (he
munm-r <>f vrenring tt. If one ha*
a busy day ahead uml begins It by
dressing f#ir the afternoon, the sweat-
ercoet conceals the fact.
Those who lumiufiictan* them have

Mrm-il nut a variety of wonderful
r*4?nt4T* and Hweatercnntii fitr vumicn
nd uluniHt ns Int4‘rt'sting nn lUMort-
ateut for men. Sott. knitted w#ni| ap-
pears It* have outdistanced silk in the
ruee for |Hipuli(rity, but silk is uuver-
ihelexs well repr«-.s4-nte#l.

Two new undelx are sbowu in the
Illustration, one uf Miem an example
rf the ‘'slip-over” which made Its en-
trance lust year to the glad acclaim
»f spirts wttnien. It Is very el astir,
loosely knitted nml shaped to mold

ltM>lf to the figure. The riote d wiit»t*»
line forms a knltted-ln girdle hih! Mm
cuff* are ribbed, with a bonier of plain
tltches above them; Its crowning
glory apiK-ars In the sailor collar of
whit*- ungoru yarn— r. bit of Mrnt*-Ky
on Mu- port of the designer that make*
thl* garment Immensely b*i-omlng.
The handsome sweatercont shown at

the right is more ample and much
more loofctdy adjusted to the figure. It
Is an especially pihh! model for slim .
figures because #>f tin* plaited skirt
portion and the shape of tb** collar
which widen* the shoulders. The turn-
buck cuffs and girdle are knitted with
u narrow rib, but the collar Ik fash-
lomd by knitting like that in the co#it.
Quite a number pf the late.-t sweater*
contribute tbl* style feature #*f dlssimU
lar collars and cuffs, ns a •lepurturs
from (he regular order of things.
Colon) bright and gay imuflnue to bo

the privilege of sweaters nod sweater*
coat*. The eoat pl**ttir**d l* In n gray*
Ish blue nml is fastened at the front
with large white button*.

HP®

Weather-Proof Set for Southern Tourists.

“Where are you going, my pretty
maid?” has become altmist u foolish
question. All the pretty maids who
cun manage it, ore going along with
the matrons, to some winter resort,
where they can wear Kpeclully de-
signed clothes and be us happy as the
day Ik long, seeing and being seen.
The sunny South has other chart ns
than Its climate, for the tourist, and
the fashion parade Ik one of them.
There are stmte million}; of us who
don't go— or who May only for a brief
week or so. but wo are keenly Inter-
ested In the. elothes that sojuurm-rs
In the S*>uth are wearing.
Among the lovely new arrival* in

smart seta that Include hut and hug
to match or bat and coat or hat mid
scarf, there are some woiMher-prout
pieces that herald the dawn of a new
day In rainproof garments. They are
as dainty and pretty na If tuude with
an eye to look alone, but thi*y are
made of rainproof or moisture-proof
niaterlulo, ua rubberized sUk or Imita-
tion leather. Being moisture-proof Is
a mere incident In the sum tolal of
their charms; being beautiful la their
chief business iu life und they bring
a price commensurate with their sue-
cess.

One of th*- handsomest of the mwr
matched nets Is shown here. It ia,
made of ap-etilled patent leulheri •
term that describes Its appearance
only. It Is black nml shiny but It U
uIko thin and pUuhU* a* silk.

The hat Is faced wllh chiffon taf-
feta In light sand color with a hint of
pink Id it, and bound with narrow
black, grosgmin ribbon. A bund of
this ribbon Is laid about the base of
the crown and (led lu a little how at
the front. The designer might have
stopped her with the assurance that
she hud made a satisfactory rainproof
hat. But this hat I* made to smile lu
the face of the rain and thank the
weatherman for sending B. It Is guy
with beautifully embroidered fiowera,
cut out from some Chinese or Japa-
nese garment and applied to tho
crown. They are in many s*>ft colors
done with the Incomparable fineness
and deftness of tboso Oriental needle-
women.
The bag Is cut In the shape of a

tall basket with n handle that slips
over tho arm.


